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Jik both plants and animais a siibstanoo %b 
contatood^ v/Moh i s  produced m thin the fomez'^ 
and i s  Imparted tteough th e ir  food to  the latter#
To bothf i t s  uses are mmtiarloss# Xt i s  one of 
the moat oomplicated adbstanoesj i t  i s  very 
ohangeaîEe in  ocmpoaiti® under various olroumstanees, 
gmcl hence i s  a source of chemical transformât ions p 
esp ecial3.y within tho antoal body, ?Æ)lçh cannot 
oven ‘be imagined v&thout it#  I t i s  unqpestlonahly 
the most âxffportant of a l l  knomi substances in  the 
organic klngdoai# Without i t  no l i f e  appears 
p ossib le on our p3,anct* îîn?ou|ÿx i t s  means the 
chie;£* phenoiDena o f l i f e  are produced*
The Ohemistry o f Ifegetahlo and Animal Xdxysiolagy# 
G.Ja&Mlder, Translated by Dr* Fro3#erg) Berwick^ 1845,
Of a l l  the unsolved, problems of biology and ‘biocheimlstry, perlmps 
th-o iinderstanding of protein synthesis and i t s  ^ .% itro  aeooiifjlis'toent 
i s  s t i l l  the greatest# I t  Is  now wall astab34shod, t>y dogradative 
proaadxirass tha t a l l  proteins are oomposed of m-alno^aeids l:Wced 
together by peptide bonds* Analytical methods are now avail.abXe for 
detemiinlng the composition and even the ezaot amino acid secxuence to  
a protcto* MocIobx work on protein structure indicates that protein 
moleoul.es d iffe r , not only to  th e ir  constituait mulno aoids, but also 
to the sequence to  viEoh they are arranged In coBoociuenco,. many
different types of sy^ithetto arrangement must be available to  every
c e ll in  order to  account fo r the variety of protein speoies which they 
oontatocr I t  i s ,  therefore, necessary for proposed theory of 
proteto synthesis to  be able to  esqplain these specific a b ili t ie s  
whi® a%)parently are ihlxerent in  eveiy cell*
The racjuirements for proto to  gynthosia are three fo ld :-
(a) Procuraora, i*e* build tog blocks, which Eire eventually free asirtoo acids
(b) A mechanism fo r linlctog them by peptide bond, formation
(c) A moaxis of ensuring a defin ite  order of assembly of these amino 
acid residuesb
Energy of P®tjido Bond Formation*
The foimation of a peptide from two amtoo aoida is  accompanied by 
mi tocreaso to  freo energy, the average value of 6000 calories per mole
being widely quoted* It has 'boon calculated by Iitolerstrom^Iiang (3.952) 
that th is figure is  mot str ic tly  correct# The figure is  approximately 
correct for synthesis of dtopeptidea from l^ee amtoo acids, hut to 
dl"*peptidcs are mxlted, then the energy of formation of peptide bonds 
w ill he sm aller tbam 3000 calories per mole# The p o ssib ility  existe, 
therefore, that, i f  small peptides are produced to slgmiftoamt 
coxioeixtratiOBSa polymerisation of the peptides might occur under 
favourable oifcumstamces* The coupltog of large peptides might occur 
relatively easily# It would therefore he relevant at th is  point to  
consider the precursors of proteto  syntheelB, whether they he s'implo 
aratoo acids, dtopaptides or other sUbstamoes,
Fraeursofs in  proteto  Synthesis#
The problem of the mature of the precursors of pro tcto  synthesis 
resolves i t s e l f  in to  the question of xdiether proteins arc made d irec tly  
from free amtoo acids of hy using peptides or other amtoo acid derivatives 
(e*g# activated  amtoo acids). The evidence fo r the p artic ipation  of 
peptides to  proteto  symthesia depends on three types of approach:
(a) \ t e t  p e p t id e s  occur to  c e lls  Ÿ
(h) Om% pdptides;,supplied to  tissues,Jie u tilis e d  fo r p ro tein  syiitheaiB ? 
This type of evidence clemands th a t the peptides ' cam pass in to  the c e ll 
and reach the s ite  of u tilis a tio n  without hydrolysis and i t  is  frequently 
d iff ic u lt to  dbtato conclusive proof of this*
(o) Is  there any evidence of d ilu tion  of labelled  amtoo acids by peptide
pools tiux’tog th e ir  tocorporation toto proteins V
(a) The qcciirrenoe of peptides ;l:a c e l l s î
Attempts to re  been made to  dm onetrato th e  presonoa of peptides ta  
auffioierat quan tity  aW. vari.ety to  allow of suoh aymtheaia* Dhrlotens® , 
Eothwe'lX, Sears and S treiolior (3.948) were um&le to  damonetrate th e  
presence of eralno acids conjugates, apart from g3.i,rtath:lomo, oEirmoai'BC 
or ansertoe to  l iv e r  mid muscle tissue* The soarotoy of in tem ed ia tc  
precursors has a lso  bee# observed by Halvorson and Sp;lage3mtui (l0B8) 
worktog with' 6acchara%»yces oer:iv*isi,ae# They found th a t  nono of the  
amtoo acids \ms depleted from th e  c e l ls  when the  u t i l i s a t io n  o f one o f 
them fo r  gro\^/th o r emymo fo x w tio n  was prevontecl by th e  presence of a 
syn thetic  analogue# Thcroforo, no appreciable quantity  of totexmediate 
precursors appeared to  be im'o3vod to  the  synthesis o f th e  enayme or 
p ro te in  except fo r possib le  precursors already so complex as to  requ ire  
the  entrance of th e  mitoo acid  Y/hoae u t i l i s a t io n  was blocked#
On tb,e o ther hand, th e  presence o f peptide m ateria l to  t is su e s  îms 
lieen claimed by Bor cook and h is  co^w rkors (X949)« These workers iso la te d  
a peptldo m ateria l from many sources tootoding p3.asma, guinea*«pig h ea rt, 
kidney and splèén. to  a t is s u e  haiaogenata, la b e lle d  amino aoids were 
tocoiqiorated f a s te r  in to  th i s  peptide m ateria l thua to to  proteto# I t  has 
been shown th a t  th e re  are  a t  le a s t  four coîi^onents to  th is  pep tide m ateria l 
(FeXs and T ise lto s  1051) « The bio3.ogioaX Bi^^uificanoe of th is  peptide 
remains rln doubL
The m ajority  of th e  Chemical evidence tM s gives no support to  the  
concept o f peptides as Interm ediates to  the  synthesis of protetos* There
may w ell be in tem ed ia tee  o f a peptide nature m tb. a tu rnover ra te  
present to  th e  t is s u e s , bu t such totemedrlfxtos, betog tra n s ie n t an.d 
present to  low concentration , would not be re a d ily  detec t eel by th e  
methods as^Xoyed to  date.
(b) The u t i l i s a t io n  o f p ep tides: The u t i l i s a t io n  of peptidos to  p lace
Of fre e  amtoo ac ids has %%ot provided much more oonolustoe evidence of 
tho to  p a r t ic ip â t  ion to  px'^Dteto synthesis*
to  p a ren te ra l feeding esqperiments on v/hole anim als, pejitides or 
p a rb la l hyclro3.yeat©s o f p ro te in  were found to  bo lo ss  e ffe c tiv e  than 
ajiiiiio acids or complete 1^‘droXysa.tes of proteto.s« Thus C toistensen (3,050) 
showed th a t  an animal could he msxtotainod to  p o s i t iv e 'n itrogen  balance 
vdth aiïdno aoids injeotecl totravenously* P ep tides, hovmver, were unab.le 
to  m atotato tho  balance and were la rg e ly  excreted  in  th e  urine* On. tho 
o ther hand, C hristensen and Hafn (1052) have demonstrated th a t  oerbato 
pepbicles can ac tu a lly  pass through th e  c e ll  membrane o f the  3^irllch 
a sc ite s  tm o ’ur cell* This, however, cannot be taken as in d ica tin g  th a t 
a l l  c o lls  eon a e a to ila to  'peptides, atoc©, in  th ia  case, th e  eelO, imdor 
oxojatoati®  could hardJy be c a lle d  ty p ica l, being neop lastio  and esdsttog  
under unique ciroimistcmces in  th e  perito n ea l cavity*
Studies on anhm l c e lls  c a rr ie d  out under to  v i t r o  cojaditions have 
led  to  some con trad ic to ry  evidence* Borsook a t a l  (1952) Imve shown th a t  
th e  presence o f f re e  mnino acids stim ulated th e  uptake of la b e lle d  emtoo 
acids in to  lmemog].dbto of rab b it rotiouloeybes* Using tM s  system 
H iset and ladbcrb (1954) wmre unable to  show tlm t dto o r tr to p ep tld e s
oociXd act in  th i s  way to  any s ig n if io sn t exigent» Hiscb and Lm #0rt 
conoluaerl th a t  th e  s lig h t stiuavtlatio^i dbsorvod was d\ie to  th e  production 
o f free  amino acM s from th e  peptides ‘by lydrolyGio v&ioh took p3.aoo in  
plasoia^ liokin (3353^ has demonstrated th a t  a m ixture o f fre e  mxlxio 
aoids stim u la tes tîio product ion  of amylstEO ‘by pigeon pancreas 
slioese Bohuohor and hokin (1954) extended th i s  Y/ork to  riboim aleaso 
and lipasQ , Imt wwre um hle to  shov/ th a t  a mlxtitro o f peptides wag 
Buperio^^ to  tho  mixWre of f re e  amino acids fo r  th o  s;yntheg:ls o f th ese  
onstÿtaoso On tho  o ther land, liyolEto and Soxm (1956), uatog mouse 
pancreas s i lo e s , have obtained evidenoo th a t p a r t i a l  hydrolysates of 
ol'yrnaiiiypsinogen 'm i l  s tto u la to  the proâuoiîion o f ^protoaso and mylase*
They also  showed th a t p a r t ia l  lyd ro ly sa tes o f o ther proteinsi st:kiulatecl 
engyme produotion hut the  majr^itude of the  response was dependent on the  
%)rototo from vdiich the  p a r t i a l  hydrolysato was preparoch U ntil the
.X ^
findings o f ïîycMit: and SoriE can he reconciled  w ith those of Bclmoher 
and Hokin, i t  i s  nc4; possib le  to  drav/ any fi%m oonolusions about u’b ilis a tio n  
o f pep tides fo r  enssymc syn thesis by the  pancreas*
Tissue c u ltu re  methods have been employed in  e f fo r t  to  dctermino 
th e  ro le  o f p m tld e s  in  p ro te in  syn thesis , F ischer (1948) found ‘tha t 
oMcken rjyoloKlastB grew lauoh b e t to r  in  a p a r t ia l  timn in  a oon^3.et0 
p ro tc to  hydroXysato* Wiiinick and Winniek (1955) dbtaiïxed s to i le r  
r e s u l ts ,  but coîioluded th a t hydrolysis of the  pepticlofi to  fre e  amtoo 
aoicls was tak ing  place# Eag.le (1955) showed th a t  a d e fic ie n t medium 
could bo Tiiado to  support growth i f  aoveral syn the tic  dtopoptidoB wore 
added® Once again tho  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f h^rclrolysis could not 'be eltoimtodt^
I f  pqpticics wore totomecltlatas in  p ro te in  syntlxesis, I t  i s  roaBonatle
to  Gitipxiose th a t  mio:ro-*orga:aiB'ïis w ith ipaptides as &\ speo ific  requiraaonb
fo r  îBijÿxt be fourni Xü fa o t, no wlMi an abso3nte
requireinm t fo r  pep tides has boon foimd# Moreover, vxhen a peptide
has been found to  have properW.eo, th i s  has, in  some
eases, been shoira to  he duo i;o %rcb?oXy8is o f th e  peptlcie Olgren, 3.94?|
EiimoncW and PrutoB, 194:8; Ml'ohl and :(%nton, 1048; Bimionds and 
a.h
3.9491 Taylor, Birmaonds and ]?ruton, 1960; Mai to , Oamxlen and Zxxmi^  19511 
Miimlkko and Vlrtsmcn, 1951 g Vtotsmon and BurmJMco, 1951) « On the  o ther 
hand, th e re  i s  evMeneo th a t  p a i t l a l  liydrcdysates of p ro to to s  have groat;or 
g:mvtIV''prca%ot:top; p ro p e rtie s  than  oourpl.ete aiitoo ac id  oiiirburea fo r  o e r ta to  
hfietoria (Sprtooo and WocE'Xey ( 194.5), Dmm lAdlare (X950), Iflungs^yr 
Birny and Bl.vehjem (1953.) s. %  om itrast, llmtef and Thoime (3.949) 
prepared syxitb.ef;io pepkldes and ihmid th a t  these  wore in i 'e r io r  to  th e  
corresponding fre e  amtoo acids as n u tr ie n ts  fo r  yeast* The uso of 
syntheiîic mmtoo acid  analogxies has suppotood the  view th a t  miorO'^orgaiEam 
can u t i l i s e  peptidese Thus il ir s lia ll  and Woods (3,902) have shomi tlm t 
th e  .Inhib ition  of b ac te ria l, growth 'by &wrt#i'{ziyptoj3Mn aim he revex'sed 
by t%ypt(%Éian pep tides to  a noTi.*^ooir^>etitive way* They suggest iîhat 
&«%acth^ltryptophmi to h ib its  grovfth by v ir tu e  of i;s  abl].i"by to  in h ib it  
synthesis o f tryptophrji pep tides; thus a supply o f p ep tid es-in  th e  
medium renders th e  or'gam.snis to se n s ltlv e  to  4«'raethyltryptpj;>han* Id to m , 
He0ull.ougli and SneiJ. (1052) have ahowm th a t I>«alantoe prièrent a th e  
growbh o f i0otohaoi'O.UB arahtoof^is by In lE h itto g  th e  assim ila tio n  of
b u t tlm t lim  bo in h ib itin g  ac tio n  in  th e  presence
of alanyX peptides# Those authors suggosi; tlm t tho l>amino aicid 
In h ib its th e  passage of Imalanlne across tho c e l l  membranes, whereas 
pept:lcles pass :hidopOB,dcnt3.j and are ooxxmrbed to to  tho free  mrhio ac ids 
w ithin  th e  coll* S im ilarly  g ICihara and S nell (3.955) drnioimtratod th a t ,  
i f  the  growth o f  a micro-orgaiEom i s  to h ib lted  h j  a synbhstio amtoo ac id  
omlogiio, th e  re v e rsa l o f t ir ls  irM lnltio ii i s  riiore e ffe c tiv e ly  aoMeved by 
th e  ackEtion o f i;lie oorrespoiiding amtoo aoict as a pep tide component, than  
h j  th e  ad d itio n  of th e  f re e  imtoo aoid* Row3.andB  ^ Gale, Folkes and 
Marrian (1957) have sliO'wn tlia t f re e  glrata^aio acid  can aceumalate w itM n  
BtaphylocDGOus imreus which has been :toouhated w ith pent idea ooxitatotog 
glu'bamic ac id  reaidueso The prresenoe of glncoBO has been ahown to  'be 
requ ired  fo r  t h i s  process* Proof th a t  -peptides are  absorbed as sucli 
has boon obtained by shorâig th a t  cor bain pep tides e» g» Y 
valtoo  o r Y '^gtotmyl«*leaoi3]ie give r i s e  to  a mom rmipld aeomimlatlom of 
g3rvbairdo ac id  w ith in  th e  c e l l  than  i s  dbtatood when glivbojrtio ac id  i t s e l f  
i s  th e  ex tern a l source*
I t  xoitld thus appear^ -that pejabidos can pen e tra te  th e  go1‘1 w all o f 
baotor:la anil th a t  th e  r a te  of p en e tra tio n  c a n  he f a s te r  in  th e  ease of a 
poptids 'than in. th e  ease of th e  freo  amtoo acilL Thus th e  apparent 
su p e rio rity  of peptldoa over th e  ooicrok-^onOtog fre e  amtoo ac ids to  
b ac te ria l, n u tr i t io n  mioy depend on th e i r  more rap id  a ss im ila tio n  ra th e r  
them t l ic i r  use as totesaaediates to  protcto aynthesie® SilmrO-arly  ^ tho 
rcsu 'lts  dbtatoed ‘by MarstoLl.1 and Woods (1952) and Elhnra mid rtool3. (l9S5)
cun bo oxp3,a5aied on tho b a s is  o f guibkeV ponetratlom  o f tho o o ll 
mmlbraao by pqptldos than h j  f re e  amtoo aelds.-
Btom those various stud ios on peptldo iitiliF ja tio n , i t  i s  oqoparont 
tim t th e re  i s  no tmecpivoeall ev'iclenoa o f a. poptide requirement or 
stim ulation  to  tho  case of anhnaX tissues* In  th e  case of oao teria , 
th e re  i s  r e a s o n  to  ‘believe th a t  pep tides pen e tra te  In to  th e  oeXl, t o  
some eases novo rapicGy th ®  do th e  oorrespondtog amino acids* I t  has 
a lso  'been estahlitihocl (Rowlands e t a l  (195?)) th a t  th e  pep tides are 
B i'ib s e q u tm tiiy  hydrolysed t o  some tostaiicee a t  least*  Tims, th e re  i s  
tio reason fo r  coxmJ-udtog th a t  u t i l i s a t io n  of p^eptldee by ‘bao te ria  
iae^^'itaiEy im plies a ro le  o f pep tides to  p ro te to  synthesis*
(e) Ditotiozi of labetoed cmnno acids by p ro tid e  pools: I f  p ro to  too are
synthesised d ire o tly  from axiitoo aoicts wd’thoirt th e  to te iv en tio n  of 
peptide totermedlat$B, tlxea, i f  the  antoo aolds a re  lab e lled , th e  same 
oxiilno ac id  should lim e  th e  smiie spcoif:La ao'bivlty a t  a l l  lo o i t o  th e  
p ro te to  moleoule? Âxy pool of the  xralabellod pep tide in term ediate Trill 
d ilu te  th e  Iso tope and tM s  vrOd. ro su lt unoven dis1;rtou1;ion of tho  
lab e l throughout the  px'oteiii molooulo*
.knfiimen and Steluherg (1951) hm e  found unoqual lahelXtog of 
asparlîio and glutam:!.© aoid molecules to  ovalbuvato, ^ ïb h e s is e d  in  v i t ro  
by inoubattog a mtoco o f hen oviducts to  a la b e lle d  bloarbonato medium* 
Sim ilar re s u l ts  have 'been o b ta in e d  t o  vivo^^f S teinberg m ii  Imfinsen (l9§2)) 
though th e re  was mxioh le s s  dlssymmet:gr :to the  le l)c l l to #  The to e q u a li t j  
of th e  la b e ll in g  m.B greatest at th e  begtontog and. tended to  grow lo ss ,
the longer the duratiœ  o f  the Tteae atmêios w re #%tended
to  other protetoa and tto  same inequaltoy of laholltog %mm found te  
‘t e m l te  Gâtd ri.hcœo1,ease (Vaughmi and tefim om , 3.954)* These re s u l ts  
are t e t e # r e t#  as iW leatteg the proaewe of goolo o f pcptMea of 
d d ffe rteg  8l#G f r m  tM oh p r o t e t o  aro eyntheaieed* I t  should, Wwever, 
ho homo te  mted ilm t these TOsuita w ulâ also \m ohtateeil i f  different 
parts of the protote molewle WM cyiïthooisaâ at different times 
(Balglieah^ 1956)* Tlioro is  as yet no defin ite tefoxmation of th is
Tkls te e c p a lity  o f lahoH:teg l%ap not heen found by ol^lw^ vroxîtoTB 
iimiOT o ther esiporimental ooadltioaa* Main, B'ei&ergor and Forrosno (1952) 
eammined th e  te rm im l emd nmMïemniml v a lteo  residues o f r a t  misl EWihhlt 
ham .o#dbte and foimd th a t  th e  la b e ll in g  m s  equal# Godte and Work (1958) 
c a rr ie d  m.%t a more rigorW a e3ejpe??lmont and found tlm t -àtbm  th e  te tra *  
venom adm in istra tion  to  a la e b a tte g  goat o f a o f ly s te e  peptides
(prepared from oaoete) and th e  la b e ll in g  o f th e  ly s te e  was
e # a l  t e  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  o ase te  molemle* %om th e  r e s u l ts ,  they  
0onol.udo tim t eaaote i s  # n th e s ls e d  f r ®  fre e  anEno aoids and th a t  mo 
tak e  part, as smeh»
A s l ig h tly  d if fé re n t appraaoh m s  adopted hy 8&#som and Vellok
(1954) and Hoinborg and Veliok (1954) who te je a te d  ra b b its  w ith e igh t 
d if fe re n t la b e lle d  wimo aoicls and. dotemlmecl t h e i r  spOGifio a c t iv i t i e s  
t e  t te e o  ernsymes w ith  d if fe re n t turnover t t e e s  t e  muscle tissue# Jn 
th e  ease of a l l  th e  omteo ac ids th e  m t io  o f th e  sp ea if io  a c t iv i t i e s
J!*Oé
of th e  « to o  aoifle in  th e  th re e  oœymes m a th e  somio* TIEa would 
te â ic a to  th a t  th e  th re e  a re  formed from th e  eame amlmo aoid
pool and tlm t a given imiino aoid in  a p ro te in  i s  replaood a t  th e  oomo 
r a te  in  a l l  th e  poaitteaB  In  tM oIi i t  eoours# I f  th e re  were any 
sig^E fieant amount o f p ep tid es , th e  rafîioB o f th e  apeo iflo  a c t iv i t ie s  
of th e  aisteo aoide to  th e  tliree  protei^is w a ld  he d iffé ren t*
tn  revieirtog th e  evidoac© # f d ilu tio n  o f la b e lle d  amjmc aoicla by 
pep tide  poo ls, i t  i s  apparent th a t  th e  evidence dbtatood %r Anftosen and 
h is  oo^worlcers to  to  f i a t  o cn tm d ic tio n  to  th a t  o f o th er tovoatigato re  
to  th i s  field*  The negative erideno© o f aaid Work depends on th e i r
lyatoe^contato tog  pep tides botog absorbed to to  th e  mvmery g3.aml c o lls  
m  such, and m t  betog hfdroSysed befo re  e n t %  to. to to h  om o  equa lity  
of labolX^aig In  th e  synthostood p ro to to  w iE d  be th e  resu lt*  Hevwer, 
th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  'the peptides employed fo r  tM s  study ore 
su itaM o b u ild in g  b3.ooks fo r  tho  syn thesis o f ca sa la  moleoulea* ?& lle 
they a re  prepared fwrn aase to  by p a r t ia l  hydro lysis i t  eaxmat be assumed 
th a t  th e  pep tides so fmmed are  aapsble o f being u t i l i s e d  by ‘blie c e l l  
fo r  th e  fommtlo3x of oasoto*
Tho evidence fo r  th e  oom rrenee o f peptide totesmiedW es to  tho 
syxzthesis o f p ro te to  I s  extremely confustog* iWEle th e  existence of 
suah ia te m e d ia to s  t e s  » t  been detected  by ohm toal ■moans, th i s  may o # y  
todioate. th a t  peptides Ivmo a  very rap id  tm:^over and th a t  the  
Qonoentration a t  ary moment i s  very low# The apparent in a b i l i ty  of
X ii
animal tisBUOs to  U'ii5.XlBO po-pticlaa^ as  shoYia h j lack  o f ob
prov:lâi:ag pep tides exogextourly. may jsiiorely iiu iioato  tlia t peptides one 
IWdxol'^Bml before en try  in to  the  cell* IhltB can a lso  be
UBOcl in  the  caso o f the  e:xporim®ts of Uodln and Work, v/hero the  giving 
Of paptldeg alaag  with  la b e lle d  fre e  amtoo aoidg fa iled , to  oause imoqual 
lEiballtog of amino aoid 'reslciuos in  oasein* There i s  ‘lihus no p o sitiv o  
eridonoe fo r  tho  u t i l i s a t io n  of peptide m ateriai. fo r  p ro te to  syzxt^hesia 
to  maiffiïïalian. c e llo  and i t  TKmlcl appear sa fe r to  assime th a t  p ro te in s are  
syntbesisecl vfJ:tiKuit th e  p a r tic ip a tio n  o.f peptides,
The oonolusion th a t  
pep tides may not he in te m e d ia te s  to  p ro te in  FÇ/nthc^sia leaves us vritia the  
C|U08t:lon o f wiiether tho  h io lo g io a l fabrioatioB  of p ro te to s  frc&ii fre e  amino 
acids, i s ,  to  fa o t, a one^stage process, 07? v te th o r a soarcii fo r  .'ilterarxtivo 
totOTuodi.ates i s  toâicated# The p o s s ib il i ty  o f to tera ied ia tcs has h e w  
svrenguhoned hy some recent emportaient s porfoBBod h j  Halt to  and h is  
colleagues,
I liiitin  (195G) has dbtatoecl evickmco th a t two stages a re  involved 
to  the ilaiooxporation of tmd a lso  o f (lii3.tto and
BetikoKr 1956) to to  p ro te to s  of a c e ll^ fr e e  l iv e r  p repara tion  contaisEng 
miorosomesa At d if fe re n t periods a f te r  addition of th e  laho llod  amtoo 
aoid to  a  mioroscme p repara tion , a la rg e  oxoobb o f ■inilabellad glyotoe o r 
l.euotoa 'lyas added fo r  th e  purpose o f iso tope d ilation#  th e  d ilu tio n  
was macle very ea rly  to  the  e rp e rto m t, th e  suhsecpent lUxcoiporation was 
considerably decreased# As the  t to e  of add ition  xms incx^oasecl* Ibbb and
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lo ss  of foot was raotioocl on th e  dojgroe of incorporation  emii indeed, i f  
th e  add ition  'was made a f te r  fifbeen  to  twenty milnutes tlie re  m s  no 
appreciable e f fe c t  a t  a l l  on th e  incorporation  as compared w ith the  
oontrolg, This has led  to  tho conclusion th a t ,  a f te r  th e  f i r s t  
f il 'te e n  to  twenty minutes, ^mino aoid fo r  incorporation  was no longer 
supplied from th e  general amino aoid pool ‘but ra th e r  from some o ther 
intermediate^ presuiiiab^y origiim 'Jly derived from th e  pool hut no longer 
in  equilibrium  m th  it#  That th e  raicrasomàa had no park in  theform ation 
o f th is  in term ediate vms shown hy tho fact th a t ,  i f  th e  add ition  o f th e  
microsomes xxas delayed u n t i l  a f te r  tv;enty m inutes, d ilu tio n  vrlth 
un labelled  amino ac id  as "before had no e ffec t on th e  siibsequent amino 
aoid incorxioration# Thus some interm ediate i s  fom ed in  the  c e l l  sap 
?;hich i s  aubsequent3.y u t i l i s e d  by th e  mlorosomes#
These observations o f Huit in  fto d  a p a ra lle l, in  recent s tud ies of 
ensyiBic a c tiv a tio n  of fre e  amino acids. In  oe lto fro e  systems, i t  i s  
apparent th a t  ATP i s  involved :ln amino aoid incorporation  in to  p ro te in s. 
Thus Peterson and Greenberg (1952) found th a t  M'B accelera ted  amino acid  
incorporation  in to  p ro te in  i n 'v i t r o  in  an en%yme sybtem tim t was composed 
of mitochondria p lus a supernatant f ra c tio n  of r a t  l i v e r  hoBiogonate. 
B iekevitg (1952) had found evidence o f a soluble oo**factor produced by 
mitochondria xdiich s tto u la te d  amino aoid incorporation  in  v i t ro  in to  
r a t  l iv e r  miorasomcB. Ho also  observed some stbnulatloB  by ATP and 
concluded tlm t ATP was involved in  the  formation of th e  soluble 
oo^factor» Eameonik and co^nwrkors followed up th e  observation th a t
.5#
th e  M ghest r a te  of teoorporatrlon of la b e lle d  amtoo aorlds was to to  
the  laiorosome f ra c tio n  of l iv e r  (Hu3-tto (1050), Borsook ( 3.950)) by 
showing th a t th i s  incorporation  requ ired  ATP and a heat*=*lahile non^ 
clialysable oons'kituant of the  superxiatant f ra c tio n  o f l iv e r  homogemto 
ce n tr ito g a tio n  a t 3.00,000 g# K eller and Smnecnik (l956) liave sho?m 
th a t th e re  a re  f iv e  e s se n tia l componente to  an tooorporation  system 
prepared from r a t  liver# These are ( l )  xoicrosome fra c tio n , (2) c e l l  
supernatant, (s) âTB and usual3,y an ATP ^ regenera ting  system, (4) OTP 
or O'!!?, (5) tho la b e lle d  aTitoo aoid, The omission of one of these  
ooTiponents causes cessa tion  of incorporation» M t t le f l e ld  and K eller 
(1956) have sjm p lified  the  Incorporation  eyst^u by us tog c e llu la r  
f ra c tio n s  prepared by sodlmi ch loride oxkraction and ce n tr ifu g a l 
f ra c tio n a tio n  of d i s t i l l e d  water ly sa te s  of Bhr3J.ch mouse a sc ite s  
tumour cells* Here i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  ob tain  good incorporât ion 
in to  the  ribonueleoproteiUi p az tio u la te  fra c tio n  of th e  microsomes to  
the  almost complete absence of th e  mombran.ous lip o p ro to to  fraction* The 
ro le  of ® P or GUP i s  unknom* Bevoral o ther d toucleo tides of guantoe 
were t r i e d  bu t none was found to  be effective* (K elle r and %ameonik (3.956) )< 
P art of the  e n ^ to o  requirement o f the  incorporation  system vms 
accounted fo r  by ensynes Y/hicli would generate ATP from a, p recursor such 
as phosx^hooreatine, phospho^pyruvate or phosphoglycez'ato* I t  v;as $px^aroht 
however, th a t a f te r  f o r t i f ic a t io n  of the  incorporât tog  system w ith th e  
preoursors and th e  appropriate  ATP generating onsymes, heat*^labile, 
non-'dialysable oompoïients of tho salublo fra c tio n  were s tJE l required.
(1955) tovestiga tod  th e  so luble ’proto to  f ra c tio n  and foimd 
th a t affcer cE alysis tho soliib le p ro te to  f ra c tio n  ca ta ly sed  an. 
exclxsinge of pyrqphOBphato w ith AfP which %ma onhanoecl several
fo ld  h j  th e  ad d itio n  o f pure L^amino acids* This suggested th a t  tho  
mitoo aclda wore ho tog a c tiv a te d  as an mntoo^ao;y3. hM? ooapound» On 
th e  addition, o f lydroxylamtoo, tho cai^iosyK^actlvated amtoo ac id  
re a c ts  to  fo m  tho  hyciroryixatQ Tâxlle AMP and pyrophoaphate accumulate. 
The re ac tio n  may he fo m u la ted
E i '  ATP H Q rX?-O I»T%  — 4 4  EP
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I t  was found th a t  3>>amno ac ids v;ere inert*  A fra c tio n  m s  dbtatood 
from th e  solWile p ro te in  f ra c tio n  hy xireoipteation a t  pE D* This 
X ireclpitata was disso lved to  b u ffe r  pH ?« 6 and \ms found to  he about 
f iv e  tim es as a c tiv e  as th e  o r ig in a l so luble p ro te in  fraction# 
(lioaglmidg K eller and Emaoonlk, (1956))# To determtoe 7b,ether separate 
ensymos m ediate th e  a c tiv a tio n  Of ind iv idual antoo acids* severa l 
Iso^^olectrioally  preeipitah3-© fra c tio n s  were te s te d  fo r  t h e i r  a c tiv i ty  
tovmrdB a rep resen ta tiv e  group of auino acids* In  tM s  way separate 
aotiva1;tog ensymes Mve been prepared fo r  leuctoc  and alantoe* On 
f ra c tio n a tio n  M th  ammonium sulphate a m ethionine a c tiv a tin g  ensiyme 
Yms dbtainedo
Oolog Ooote ami Work (195?) Iw o  confim od Hoai;ÿlandto ftod togs 
and have esEamineci th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of tM s  a o tiv a tto g  ensyiie to
several maxmallaa tissues* They found th a t the  on^jtao vddelj 
cE stributed  to  gutoea x>ig t is s u e  and th a t tho b i^ ie s t  aonoeaitration 
was t o  tho  p a B o re a s#  These workers Imve prepared tl?.o pH 5 ensyme 
other t is s u e s , e# g® bovine and p ig  pancreas and have attomxited 
to  frac tio n a te  ■ it® Their work ind ica tes th à t  thor'e i s  a d iffe ren t 
d is tr to u tio n  cf, eiiayjBC a c tiv ity  towards d iffe ren t amrlno acids Emd 
th is  rlifforeneo i s  e h a ra c te r is tic  o f the  type of t is s u e  from # iloh  
th e  engyme 'ms prepared# A s to i la r  enzyme p reparation  oaxiahl© of 
a c tiv â t tog c e r ta in  amtoo aeids has ’bean reported hy Pemoss and E ovalli 
(1986) v/ho were study tog micro^’orgianisms, Borsook (1988) has deBcribed 
an ac tiv a tin g  ensyme system # iie h  î'ie chtatoed from the  supernatant, 
a f te r  cen trifu g a tio n  a t 100,000 g, of Xysed rab b it reticulocytes*
These findings would suggest th a t ,  before being tocorporatod to to  
p ro te in s , -blie amtoo acids may be ac tton ted  by the systeiv described by 
Hoagland*
Holley (198?) suggested tlia t th e  mitoo^-'Eicyl compound could undergo 
a reac tio n  w ith another sui^stonoe (x) with th e  production of an 
onitoa acl&^X cornpoimd and the  l ib  oration  o f AÏ# and th e  fre e  ensyne,
AA *:- .ATP Ensyme ^ kk ^ 4-
Qpfactora misiymos
tosymo AA AMP JC b  — —■. to  Enayme -J'
The method ew loyed to  detezmtoe vÈieiûior^ to  fa c t ,  th i s  reac tion  was 
oQCur'Ting was to  assume th a t th e  reac tio n  was rev era lb le  and th a t i f
IQ i
Alli? ware added ATP 'wculld bo formed* Eoriey was ab le  to  ehovY th a t ,
OB the axlditioB of la b e lle d  rad io  ac tive  hW  was proctzeed* Ho 
used the pH 5 euEyaue syatan o f Hoajÿî.and azid found that#  M th  a mixture 
o f f i f te e n  amino acids, he obtained a good y ie ld  o f ATF from added MM?m 
He found, tlm t tM s pz^'ockiotlon prevented l>y the  proBesiee of 
ribo:anclaase# On. fu r th e r  e^^mnination ho showed th a t  th e  a c tiv i ty  
o f the  QjnlviO acid  mijdîizra reaid.ed M th  Îj^ ala.Btoe<v TMs may Imply 
th a t 'there i s  moro than  one eoi%)aimd X, l*e» one oompound fo r  each 
©joi:b:io ac id , and tlm t in  th e  course of th e  p reparation  of the  system 
only th e  X-canpomid arpxjrqpMate fo r  toatonine i s  not destroyed#
Xt woul.d th e re fo re  appear th a t  th e  ac tiv a ted  amino acids undergo 
a fuzehher reao tion  with miîcnomi oompounds and th a t th i s  reac tion  i s  
MbonuoXease se n s itiv e , linpXytog th a t  EHA plays some p a r t a t th is  stage.
Meol'iahisra o f Amino âcM  kmoaiblx in  
Predet erîTîtoed Secgienoos #
lliivCmg considered th e  e n e r^  requtoanen'ts ami th e  nature of the 
bu ild in g  blocks used in  p ro te in  synthesis, we are  new in  a p o sitio n  
to  view the th eo rie s  Yirhidi Imve bean proposed to  acoount fo r  the  f in a l  
assembly of amino aoid résiduels in  the  apeoific  sequences p ecu lia r to  
each type of pz’otein*
There are  two raain th eo rie s  of p ro te in  syn'fchesis wM,ch must be 
d is c u s s e d ;
(a) Transpoptldatlon theoryc 
(h) Template theoiy^
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I î, ) Ïranspeptiâatloïi theory; This theory aroae out o f the %vork of
Bergaamiand h is  school on tW  syn thetic  oapacltioB of p ro too ly tio  
engjyniesô 33Gr#mjan ( 1957) showed t t o t  tobraool3ular p ro teo ly tic  on^ymoa
could h rtog  about th e  condensât ion of aoety3.* hon.^oyl o r cafhohea^so^iy 
deriva tives o f a nmmber of aïitoo acids M th  anM toe or phenyliiydraslne# 
These re a o ti® s  represented  th e  synthesis o f peptide bonds» In  th e  same 
way ©1‘jyiaatzypBte "would ca ta lyse  tho condensation of benmoyl. ty ro sin e  and 
glyoine a n llid e  to  form hensoy3.«tyrosyl*^glyoine a n ilid e  in  68çt yield* 
(hargnmmmid Fruton (3.944))® This réac tion  may he fom ulatod. as fol3.owB:'
This reac tio n  takes p lace on acoovnt o f  th e  in s o lu b il i ty  of th e
product and v&ether th i s  in s o lu b lll ty  fa c to r  i s  o f iamortanee in
animal tis su e s  i s  not Imovm® There i s ,  moremrer* no evidence fo r
oceurrenco of such substituted, amino aoids in  l iv in g  tis su e s  and th e
use of more pliy'siologloal cosiipotods e# g, ace ty la ted  or phospW rylated
amino aoids kas not been profitab3.0* Thus Oohon and MeGilvrey (X94?)
vrore um ble to  synthesise p«*amino hippuric ac id  from p«^amino bensoia and
H^aoety3. glycine in  an &msjmo sjBtmn capable of e f fe c t tog the  synthesis
a
w ith free  glycine® Borsook (1953) found th a t sphorylated glyctoo
and benaoyd, phosphate ivcro no more ac tiv e  to  the  syvitliesis of liippureio 
aoid than glyctoc and bensoio aoid althou#i ATP i s  Imoim to  promote 
the  Bynfchosis under anaerobic conditions#
Durtog tho ooursa of those stud ios ovidonco was found suggest:lng
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the  occurrenco of oxohamge reactioBS during of amide and
peptide bomloe Bor^nan and ï'racnkel'-oonrat ('19^7} Btucixoû the  
rea.ction: -
papaiti
B s , g l y ' ' « g  P W L  -------— ------------- ^  B s ^ g l y - M » h  -t- M %
la e« tlio hydrolysis o f hippiHylajaido hy papain in  th e  presenoe of
aixllinej ami fourni 'bliat oonaider^îbly more M^pi^rio aold ' a n ilid s  vjus
formed than  could ho accounted fo r  wider th e  oirccmnBtanceB 'by d ire s t
ayotbesla from hydm lyois prodnote» fh is  p ic tu re  ima firia ly
os'tablisliecl by the  advent of iso top ie  teato iopes niien dolmstoixp %oek 
a
mid Prut on (1050) demonstrated the  r^^^xlacaïiont o f am de H “by Isotopio  H 
0m*ing the  Ixydsrolysis o f “bcîiçsojl glyci:aasiido by papain In  the  proBenco 
of aifimoidum salts., Jolmston and P ried  (1951) showed th a t
lengthening of a pepticle cliarbi ean he aoM,eved hy p ro to a ly tio  ani^yBiea 
under c e r ta in  oaiditions^ Ihue i f  oathcpain o r papain eataJysed 
hydrolysis o f ‘bensoyl tyroainamido in  th e  presence o f g3,yo:lnamicie i s  
stojpped ^diort o f tlie oquiXihrium poiwt hensoylh^tyre #Cl-g3ye:ina^Kldo 
can he isolated» This reac tio n  can he fommlated
B E -*ty j> H M ^ i '  g ly« "I# Ig   f  I tW ^ y r ^ g ly M ig  ->
. f t gThose reactions are a l l  ezamplos o f ^^transamidation'
2n the same way **traiaBpeptidation^  ^ reactioîîa oocur in  wMoh 
replaçaient of one o f the €KwpoD.ents of a peptide 'bond liij&cing t?/o 
amino aoid residuos talces place# e, g$ ha5.i5(%rl tjnaosyl glyoinmnido 
incubai;ed with ohymot)%)sl3i and la b e lle d  glyoinamid© re su lts  ûii the
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la b e l appearing in  th e  dipeptld© (dotoston^ %cGk and Frutosi (19505))« 
This re ac tio n  unay he w xitten
Bs^tyr-glylîlg 4» — --------------> -s* glyXflg
Fruton (1958) tenonstra ted  th a t  glyoyl«g3ycine oan he suhstitu tecl fo r 
the  te rm n a l residue of carhohensf,o2y«*glyoy3,«*pte'y'Xalanino under the  
f*nfluence o f  papain^ v is  : -
papain
'> chs^gly--pho  .............   > chs**gly-gly-gly 4* phe
These reac tio n s w ill occur provided th e  neoessazy ener^,y# in  th e  fo m  
of a preforaed, amido o r peptide honcl# Is  avai3.ahle»
Those find ings have been made the b asis  of th e  tran sp ep tld a tio n  
theory ao propounded by Fruton» He p o stu la tes  th a t  peptides o r amides 
can serve :ln p ro te in  synthesis by domt:lng amino acids to  acceptors as 
yet u n iden tified , These reac tions would he ca ta lysed  'by th e  in tra c e llu la r  
p ro teo ly tic  ensymos vAlch have heon ahov/n to  he capable o f e ith e r  
performing hydro ly tic  and condensation reactions o r roplaocment 
reac tions (transami(M tion o r tran sp ep tid a tio n ), The extent to  vMoh 
% dro ly sla  or roplaconent occurs depends on th e  pE of th e  reac tion  
mixture and a t  physio logical pH val-ues replacaiient reac tions may 
predomliuite#
Hov/evers th e  transpop tidation  theory has some ârmhaoks* For a
tï'anspoptidation  meolmrlsm to  he responsiUDle fo r  th e  end;ire synthesis
of proteyjas would requ ire  the  presence o f s l i# le  pep tides lUi Golls*
Ho su h s tan tla l evidence fo r  the  occurronoo of those peptides in  
c o lls  i s  a t han.3. to  Sato. îferbhcmoros althougji th e  enj^iaes stud ied
&%Jo
ol'low B pecifio ity  tovmrds th e  acceptor inoleauXo^ e. g# a peptide^ they 
e^dxlbit l i t t l e  or no sp e o if ic ity  fo r  th e  amino ac id  or peptide 
transferred^ Hov.’sver^ th e  p o s s ib il i ty  tlm t transpep tidatioB  
reac tions m y be involved in  the  f in a l  stages of p ro te in  synthoais 
frcmi poXypex^tidos should not be overlooked^ a%)d in  such oases o m ^ o  
sp eo if io ity  may w ell be greater^
(b) Te)#latp Tb>et :^y; Other rlOTestigators Wve proposed model systems
based on th e  idea th a t preoursors are  organised :lnto p ro te in  moleoulea 
<m a tsDi|)Xate* In  most o f the  th eo rie s  th e  te iip la te  i s  fomiod from 
rib o m o le io  acid  (bHA) or rilam^uclco-prot eln^ There i s  abwicJant 
evidence in  th e  l i te r a tu r e  to  connect HHA ?dth p ro te in  synthesis.
A recent excellen t review of th i s  fio3.d i s  given by Braohet (1955)« 
Moat o f th e  aviclenoo i s  c ircum stan tia l in  nalHxra# but recent study 
on oell'^^free systems fo r protciin synthesis have provided more 
d ire c t evidence of REA p a rtlo ip a tio n , Thus Gale and Fo3ices (l90 t) 
found th a t protofm sy^ithesis :ln the  p a r tic le s  of a c c ll^ fre e  
p reparation  o f Sts^hylooocauB aureus was abolished by treatm ent 
m tli riboBUCleasce Furlîhemore# add ition  o f e i th e r  HHâ or DMA 
prepared from the fragmented S'baphylococoua aureus augmented the  
p ro te in  synthesis. Those findings have been confirm,ed by Hunter 
tmà B u tle r (1956) working on Bacudlus megatherium, !Sameanlk mid 
K eller (1954) have found that th e  add ition  of riloonucXeas© prevented 
the uptake of rad io -ac tiv e  amino acids :Wto the  mlcrosomes of a 
ooll'-froo  syatesn prepared fro-ii r a t  l iv e r , Boljanski (1954) in
'woiicfaig w ith lysecl fficrocoacms lysocleilcÎKlcuB c e lls  found th a t  the  
Inooi'poration of radio-acblvo glyoliie was :M ^ihitod by treatm ent 
w ith rihanuol-easQ» A ro le  fo r  DI# in  p ro te in  synthesis has been 
proposed by AlliYey (1954). Oalf thymus nucle i Iso la ted  in  sucrose 
so lu tion  were found to  Incorporate lab e lled  alanine in to  nuclear 
p ro te in s  in  th e  presence of an energy source, Treatment w ith 
ribonucloaso did. not a l t e r  th e  iaicorporation x&iereas treatm ent 
With deoxyribonuclease nearly  abolished ‘hioorporation e n tire ly .
I t  would appear that# in  th e  nucleus# DMA p a r tic ip a te s  in  p ro te in  
eynthesis.
Bounce (1958) envisages th e  nucleic ac id  molecu3.es as forming a 
master tem plate wliioli can e ith e r  reproduce i t s e l f  o r produce a 
speoifio  arrangement of amino acids* Bounce postu la ted  th a t ATP 
contribittoB th e  necessary energy by means of a phosphotransferase 
tra n s fe rs  i t s  tenn ltïa l phosphate to  th e  phosphate of nucleic 
acid# the  net resu l't be:hag the  tra n s fe r  of a pyrophosphate linkage 
frau  ATP to  nucleic  acid.# The amino groups of amino acids then 
reac t to  fo m  amino'-phosplm'be com^ )o-umda on th e  nucleic acid# and fo r  
each amino group so combined# the  phosphate viiich came o rig in a lly  
from bhe ATI? i s  d isplaced axxl. appears as inorgasxicï phosphate# Another 
ons^RG IW ts  th e  free  carboxyl group of th e  adjacent imrlno ac id  to  th e  
phosphate bound mmino group to  form a peptide linkage® The pepticle 
so foxiîied 'bhen :lea.ves th e  tem plate and the  phosphate of the  nucleic 
acid  i s  tlien fre e  to  rex^eat th e  vdiolo process of synthesis# One
c la ss  of cnsymcB (p^) lueddatoB th e  attadxmont of th e  amino aoid to  
the  Bixoleic ao id | another (P^) e ffe c ts  th e  fox^îmtlon of the peptide 
bonds and eonooaidtant Ish e ra tlo n  of the  peptide oliain from the  toR ^late, 
This theory hxis undergone mocüfiaatioix :ln viev; o f th e  eafboxy3. 
ac tiv a tio n  of amizxo ac ids described by HoagXand (3.955) and discussed 
above# Thus# Borsook (1955) suggested th a t th e  amino molds are  
attached to  th e  phosgxhates o f  nucleic acids by th e i r  oafbo3y3. groups,
Then# as befo re  in  Pounce’s scherae# another ensjmie foztms th e  peptide 
bond# thereby ramoviiag the  amino acids involved from the nucleic  acicl 
template* Borsook^a sohemo oa'l3.s fo r  some Bieolmnism o f tmuxspoiting 
the  ac tiv a ted  amiaio ac id  to  -khc tsRplate® For tlxla ro le  Ixe suggests 
e ith e r  th.o acW vating emyzne I t s e l f  o r a  co^^enaymo or nucleotide. On 
the  o ther hand garaeoïKlk# Keller# Hoagiand# X hlttlefio ld  and L ofbfield
(1956) do not tklnÏ€ tlxsi; th e re  :ls ary ohoRical attachment between the  
amino acid, and th e  nucleic  aoid tm pla te#  They suggest th a t  the  
ac tiv a ted  amjuio acyl m o leo tid e  cattpoxmds lin e  up along a ribonucleoprotein 
taizplate with th e i r  side ohaiax H giroups detormfmixxg th e  sequensa by 
theix" a b i l i ty  to  f i t  in to  p ark iou lar sp#000 ooourring on the  
riboHUcleqprotoin suxface# Peptide bond foriiiation takes place 
between adjacent amino ac id  residues and tlxo r3bo:aac3.eoprotein 
passes 0X1 th e  p ro te in  or la rg e  peptide oliaân to  o ther p a r ts  of th e  
00I I 3 p a r tic u la r ly  th e  membrcanous? lip3Æud.chj, deo^ycholate-soluble 
po rtio n  of the  mlcrosome fra c tio n  fo r  transfoxmiation. in to  a completed 
p ro te in  mo3.eoule or l ip o  p ro te in  CG%>3.ex,
Vùo
There i s  as ye t no p o s itiv e  proof th a t nucieio a d d s  qbm ac t as 
tevÿpXates lai the  manner invisaged by the  various authors Biantionecl 
above thou^a th e  partio ip a tio B  o f RMA in  the ea rly  fo m ativ o  stage 
of p ro te in  Byixthesle i s  'becoming much more ce rta in , The exact mode 
of t i l ls  partied p a tio u  i s  aa yet mot imdorstoock
I t  wmild be um^lse a t th is  po in t to  our Imovrledge o f  p ro te in  
synthesis to  imagtoo th a t th e  tm v)iatc theory m id.the transpop tidation  
are  mutually e x c l u s i f I t  may well he th a t  th e  tru e  p ic tu re  
of pxoteln syn thesis l i e s  soïaewliere to  the  ecEuhtoation o f these  two 
tIieo%‘i.es,
Incorporation without net p ro te to  synbhosis ( oxclxanyge reac tio n  ,
Most o f th e  stud ies on p ro te in  synthesis have aRpl^oyed lab e lled
amino acids* The c r i te r io n  of p ro te in  synthesis has boon the
incorporation  of the  laholXed ;mtoo aoid to to  the  p ro te in  and tM.s has
h
been demonstrated, by many workers (see xwie?/ by Borsook ('1955) and 
Gale (1955))* Xn th e  m ajority  o f oases^ i t  1ms been shmm conelusive3.y 
th a t the  la b e lle d  amino ac id  has becoîBo Incorporated to to  pieoteto# the  
ra d io -a c tiv ity  of the  p ro te in  not d to in ish lng  w ith pro].onged and repeated 
"mshlngs vdlth hot and cold TOA# or vdth so lu tion  and re p re c ip ita tio n  of 
the  protein® On th e  o ther hand# to  impy of the  oxperilments to  vMch 
incorporation  of la b e lle d  amino acids lx\s been established^» no ac tua l 
net p ro to  to  synthesis has been demonstrated# I t  i s  therefore^ x%lovant 
a t t h i s  po in t to  consider %A.ether rmcoxparation of la b e lle d  aintoo acids 
i s  synonymous vdth p ro te in  synthesis.
Gale and Folkea (.1955)# working vdt.h c e ll - f r e e  p reparations of 
8baphy3.oooeous aureuss have shovm tlia t in  the presence o f a oor#lete 
ariiino aoid imixbure (OoncHtion 1) Inooiq^oration of ^%«»glutamic ac id  
proceeds l in e a r ly  fo r  some hours and i s  acoompanied by a s ig n ific an t 
increase l a  p ro te in  nitrogen# On the  o ther hand# i f  only one amino 
aoid i s  p resen t (Condition 8)# th e  incorporation ceases toen only a 
fra c tio n  of the  added amtoo aoid lias been incorporated and no net 
syn thesis o f p ro te in  can bo demonstrated* Moreover# i f  c e l l ' free  
p reparations of Stapliyloeocous aureus# rendered rad io -ac tiv e  by 
previous incorpora'tl on of ^%-g3.utamic aeid^ are  incubated with
'I q‘^ '^0‘--glutamie acid  and an energy source tliore i s  a lo ss  of radlo^ 
a c tiv i ty  frart the  prepax'ation duo to  an exchange reaction .
From t i l ls  evidenoe# i t  would appear th a t  th e  incorporation  under 
Oon&klon 2 takes p lace as a resu3.t o f an exchange reac tio n  between 
the  amino ac id  added to  th e  medlimi and corresponding residues in  
oertarln of th e  p ro te in s  present ±n the  preparation# I t  may he th a t  
such oxcimngo rlncoxporation i s  an a c tiv i ty  of a p a r t  o r p a r ts  of the  
p ro te in  synthesising  mechanism and th a t th is  a c t iv i ty  can occur vAen 
to ta l  p ro te in  synthesis i s  not possto le .
In  th e  oaso of p ro te in  synthesis a lab e lled  amino aoid can thus 
become t ru ly  incorporât ocl to to  a pro to  to  by t w  main methods:'- 
( l)  exchange reac tions (2) de novo p ro te in  synthesis* These tv® 
methods may w ell operate a t  one and the  some ttoe# but under spec ia l 
conditions# e.g* condition  2 the  exchange ra te  predantoatos and no 
net p ro te to  synthesis occurs. I t  i s  there fo re  d es irab le  wlien studying
p ro te in  syn thesis to  be ab le to  deiaonatratG an aekual net Increase in  
p ro te in  content® One of th e  most sen a itiv e  methods of daaonst2*ating 
net p ro te in  increase i s  to  measure the  amount of an on%yme presen t before 
and a f te r  incubation# Increases w ill  be detected  by th is  means vÆiioh 
would not be revealed by chemical Diethoda» Ohaaioal methods can only 
give an in d ica tio n  of overali, p ro te in  increase# "whereas# enzyme assay 
gives information th a t  a sp ec if ic  p ra te to  has been synthesised and an 
attempt ean bo m de to  iso la te  a pure product* Tliis p rino ip le  1ms# in  
fac't^ 'been applied  by G-aJ.e and o thers to  th e  study o f p ro te in  synthesis 
in  bacîtoria*
In  th e  case of higlier animals the  study of enzymes a3.so o ffe rs  a 
means o f following th e  course of p ro te in  synthesis and can be used as mi 
a n c illa ry  aid. in  the  in te rp re t a t  ion of lab e lled  amino acid  inooiporation 
data® However# the  use of ensryme synthesis as a to o l demands some 
coll-tyq;)© in  vdileh on^yme "kuivioirer i s  rapid# Such a s itu a tio n  obtains
in  th e  d igestive  glands# e#g* the  panoreae* We Imvo there fo re  at'ko^ir^ted
an in teg ra ted  study of th e  prooeas of p ro te in  syn thesis  as i t  occurs in  
th e  pancreas# using  not ohly iso to p ic  and ensyBic teolmique# but a lso  
Gorell.ating these  vdth ohemlcal changes and e lec tro n  microsoapyo
We se lec ted  th e  pancreas because the  oxocrine po rt W.#ily 
sp ec ia lised  fo r  th e  synthesis and sec re tio n  of w ell known en^mes and 
a number of stud ies liave already been rimde on i t .  The organ can bo 
dqploted of i t s  emiytm content a t w ill  by the  in je c tio n  of pl3.qcai^inG 
or oarbsaiylcholtoo afka.r vmich inbcnse p ro te in  syn thesis must take 
place in  ordes? to  re s to re  i t s  ensymi.a oonkent vd th in  tliree  to  f iv e  hours.
P l , a t e  1 ,
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Diagrpjn of Exocrine Pancreiatio Cell»
GA s= Golgx apparatus
Ig = developing granule
ilg = mitochondrial origln of grannl
n - nucleus
a = rynogen granu’le
Iv  = vacuolated granule
Pigeon panox'eaB vms soleotod bcoausG hore the  organ i s  w ell deftood 
ami i s  re la tivo3y  homogenoous» I t  contains vexy l i t t l e  adipose 
t is s u e  and th e  oonsifâtenoy of the  organ i s  very  suitelalo fo r  s l ic in g  
tealmiquegu
T m  FAKORBAS.
n is to lo g lca lly #  th e  pancreas oonsiets of long tu b u la r secreking 
alxrooli* The tem iinal a lv eo li consist of grammar# conical
shaped c e l l s  l in in g  th e  luiûen. In  th e  ap ica l 'portion o f  th e  c e lls  
are  loca ted  th e  secre to ry  granules* (P la te  1), These granules \daioh 
contain  th e  d igestive  ensymes# such as# asiyXase and lipase# are  
discharged in to  th e  a lv eo la r lumen on rece ip t of a s u it  able stinmlus# 
siicii as foocU Afber th e  disclmrge phase# the  c e l l  manufackux'cs the  
granules which slowly aooumulate in  the  ap ica l region» 'There Is  thus 
a 'xicoretoxy cyc le’' in  the  pancreas during which th e  g ran u la rity  v a rie s  
vrlth the  s ta te  of idmotional activity® Da3y and Mlrsliy (1952) studied 
th e  changes in  ensyme a c tiv i ty  to  mouse pancreas during th e  cycle of 
seo re tion  and synthesis* They examined proteaoo# aoylase# lip a se  and# 
to  one case# carbo:>ypeptic1las0# and found th a t  th e  cy o lica l v a ria tio n s  
Came a t  about th e  saane t to e  fo r  the  d iffe re n t ensynies» They found tlia t 
"khe minimal on^ymic a c t iv i ty  a f te r  pilocaxptoa stim ulation  oociirj^ed 
one and a Iia lf liom's a f te r  th e  sttoulus# Miereas# m th  food# "the minimal 
em%fme a c t iv i ty  was found a f te r  t]lxree to  f iv e  hours» The lo ss  of
enzyme p ro te in  can bo very larger in  one case# n inety  p e r cent of
kha to ta l  panoi'eaklo omymoB were lo s t  In  th e  course o f secretion ,
Fernandes and Jkngpelra (1955) conducted biopsy osgertoenta on pigeons#
in  Tfijiioh they took samples of th e  pancreas over a period  o f seven hours
afker cax’baiibrloliollno stimu'Xation* They found th a t  th e  mlntoum onsyinc
lev e l (60.%) oocurred erne hour a f te r  a th m la tlo m  A fter four hours
the  em^ yiAï3 le v e l was ac tu a lly  above the  s ta r t in g  value® Binoen and
Robert son (1955)# viio Y®ro study tog mouse panoa^eas used p ilocarp ine 
and
as the  stto i0 .an t/ foimd th a t the  minimum ensyme levo3. m s  a t  one hour. 
They a lso  noted th a t  a f te r  seven hours the  ensyme lev e l exceeded -the 
s ta r t in g  value.
The chemical evidence fo r  a su b stan tia l lo ss  ensymo p ro te in  
as a re su lt  o f sec re tion  p a ra l le ls  the  o rig in a l miorosoopic observations 
of Hoidoxilv^ln (1875) and l a t e r  workers* They observed th a t th e  aymogen 
granules formed a considerable p a r t of the  re s tin g  c e l l  and th a t  ahuost 
a3.1 these  granu3.es arc  extruded during secretiosi* Even to  th e  re s tin g  
pancreas# however# (i* % "the pancreas of a  fa s t  tog animel)# a slovv 
steady sec re tio n  goes o% the  amcmnt of wliich v a rie s  to  d iffe ren t 
animals» In  tlio rabbit# fo r  m ic h  p rec ise  measurement a aro availalsle# 
th e  to t a l  ensyrâô content of th e  constant secre tion  o f th e  re s tin g  
pancreas i s  aî^out one th to ‘d th a t of th e  ac tiv e ly  sec re tin g  gland '
(Bascter# ( l9 5 l)) .
Analysis of c e ll  f ra c tio n s  obtained from pancreas: Since emmm  a c tiv i ty  
seejtts to  go along vrlth the  presenoe of granules in  th e  pancréas# i t  i s  
reasonable to  ask vhether the  ensyae content of th e  gland i s  confined 
to  th e  granules* This i s  best eoqplored by d i f f e r e n t ia l  centrifugation®
J llffo re n tia l oentri-fagatlcn  of c e l ls  lias bom  extonsivoly applied  to  th e  
biochemical study o f Bxts'^oellxilar atraqturea# and %n th e  oaa© o f th e  
livo r^  ..Ms y ie lâ e â  a  v as t mmmxb o f Informât ton# g^kudloa tm th e  
pancreas arc  fo m r  hm m m ^
Elieain (1955) fraotloam toâ pancreatic  tia.sucs homogenised to  0*26 M 
amerose# ■ by cliffesrentto^. oexitrifugatioax and found considerable i r a r ia t im
from exp0:d?aient to expertoentt» Hia results were : Melei 4
Grannies and Mltoohontela 8 f *» 50$# M icrosc»a 10 <'"*• 3*5$ and C ell 
Sap 53 «* 35$* These re s u l ts  a re  expressed as a p e r contage of th e  
to t a l  a c tiv i ty  fmmd to  th e  Ydiolo-oell homogcmte#
Udkln (1955) has carried  out a more olsborat© frac tio m tio n
of dog pancreas to  0*25 M sucrcse. The rosialte he dbtatoed fo r ai^lase 
d istrib u tio n  are as fo llo m  : ^ i te lc i  1590® Granules 1750# 
Mitocliondrda 520# Microsceos 25# Oold 8ap 1030* The re su lts  ara 
esrprcBsed as Smith and Koo md.ts per mg, 1%
I t  i s  thus apparent th a t  th e  m y lase  ocmtont of  th e  pancreatic  gland 
i s  nob conftoed to  th e  granules. I t  may bo wondered vdiebher th e  
c e l l  sap e%i%rme oontent a r is e s  frcm g ram les ruptured to  th e  course of 
d if fe re n t ia l  oon trifaga tion , This point v d l l  be considered # e n  we 
presen t our owa data* to  tM a  connection# i t  i s  pert:biont to  quote a 
short cmmmnlcation 1>y B iebert ( 1955a).#- to  vM di he stud ied  th e  
d is tr ifm tio n  of enzymes to  the  mcleua# Hdtocîiondria and miorosomes 
c o ll  sap to  several species# The t iy p s to  and oathepsto wore espec ia lly  
concent ra te d  to. th e  m^clms# aiiiylase was unifom ûy d is tr ib u t  edo whereas 
lip a se  and e s te ra se  vmre more concentrated to  th e  imltochondria.
Although Bieberiî^s data requ ire  to  bo exarûlnod vjhen they ov0ntua].ly 
appear In  de ta il#  i t  ? « lc l  seam 'that th e  d is tr ib u tism  o f emylase to  
th e  c e l l  sap :la not p a ra lle le d  by o ther onsynos*
Gham#a to'.Ooll- OoBtpononts- c te lng  the mole of soorotion and. raqti% itiqn.
Btooe th e re  i s  a gc*eai; lo ss  o f omsyme p ro te in s  c te to g  th e  ôlsoM rge 
phase and th is  lo se  i s  made good w ith to  a few hours# considerable 
px’o to to  syn theeis must tak e  p lace  to  th e  rraaoves-^ y phase o f th e  c^cle*
Xt v®u3,d be of value to  eacamtoe the paBcreatic c e lls  durtog th is  tto e  
fo r -oMugoa to  om^g^ositlcm vMMx accar as a re s iü t of ouch pro teto  
synthOBis* (^ lantitative ohangos to  W ) eosponents# pro teto  and 
nucleic acids# have reooived a tte n tio n  to  th i s
(a)- ;Wotetos Daly and Mlrslgr (10I5S) found th a t  th e re  was no measurable 
change to  th e  t o t a l  content of pancreatic  protoim dur;liig aeorotiom and 
synthesiB* The:re are# however# conaiderablo changes to  the  content 
o f the  enzyme p ro te to s  amount tog to  aomo twenty percen t loss# followed 
by re s titu tio n *  F r «  those data these  authors conclude tM'k# as 
rap id ly  m  th e  enzymes a re  exbxuded# other p ro te to  i s  formed to  th e  
# a a d  re la t iv e ly  m p id ly  and tlm't th i s  p ro te in  ia  gradually  transform ed 
to to  th e  emymes desttoed  fo r  seorotion* The absenco of change to  
p ro te in  oohtonk dxming sec re tion  was in fe rred  frmm d iffe rence  by 
adding up the  m>n-proteto ccm stituents o f the  gland and suM raottog 
from th e  to ta l  This som a an amazingly in d ire c t approach
to  a measurmmnk o f pro'keto oonkent and a e r ta to ly  does not J its ti iy  
the  elaborate I;%}othe$l8 vàiàoh Daly and Mlrsl^y b u ild  on it*
On th e  o ther hand# Idvzher and Sjximnsky (3;956a) stud ied  th e  e ffe c t 
of oiîl’ÀioÂxbie upozi p ro te in  metabolism ira the  r a t  ivexLoreas and foiuid tiia t 
the  p ro to to  oontcixt p a ra lle le d  th e  amylase le v e l and th e  le v e l o f to ta l  
ensyme aebivitires. They erbended these  s tud ies (Faffoer eb a l  ( 1956b)) 
and found th a t# a fber s tim ulation  w ith cax'^bajiqrl.cholirie o r pil.ovoarpiae# 
‘biiere was a deorease to  pfinoreas weight# proteto. nitrogeu® and ensi^me 
a o t iv i t j  duz'tog ciop3.etioîi* The 'babal pzx>1;eolyt;lo a c t iv i t ie s  c lo se ly  
follov/ed the  m%r],ase aetivrbies» They also  found# to  cïomiaon w ith 
margv o ther workers to  tM s field#  th a t  th e  response to  s tto u la tio n  
quite va:ciahl.e from animal to  anrmmlU 
(d) i'lucleic ac ids: Braohet and Gasporsson# (1,941)# to. th e i r  origlxial
dbDoxwatioBS# co rre la te d  a hl§:i content w ith ac tiv e  p ro te in  synbheato, 
Such an a sso c ia tio n  e x is ts  to  th e  pancreas end Caspez’sson (1941) using 
mlorospeckraphatometric methods reporbed ol^migoB ly:i *bhe Rl'â content 
during the  sec re t ton  cycle® ‘J;hoî?e appeared to  he mi increase during
th e  syzïbhotic phase and a lo s s  a t  8eoretlo%  However# these re s u l ts  
were shown to  he to  e rro r  wiien more aocuz%to spectrophota^etrlc  methods 
became available® Several %mrkers# ustog purely oham.cal xaethods# Mve 
shmra th a t  tîxere i s  no apparent toorease in  OTA ooritont o f th e  pancreas 
during the  sec re tio n  oyole* (Hahtooviteh# Faleri#  Rotlisckllci# Camara# 
Seeso and Junquetoa (1952) | JJaly and I/Erslty {1958} | IWcem^^Greneon (1952) 
pnd Langer and (ira ss i (1955))® Xn agrea%ont Y/ith th is#  Daly and W.rs%<y 
(1952) osramincd th.o pancr-eatto Juioe Itom a dog tojcicted with piloearp:aio 
and Gould nob detec t the  prosenoe of cry nucleic  acick
Rabinovitoh e t a l  (3,958) and Daly and M lrsly (l95S^ stud ied  the  DM 
contexTc o f th e  p a iw eas  during th e  secret:ion cysle® They eouid detee t 
no change and i t  would th e re fo re  appeo.r th a t  no c e l l  divrlsiori i s  tak ing  
p3,ace during th e  cyo‘io  of oecrebion. Freed (1955)# ■vTorks.ng vdth 
tadpole paaicreas# was ab le to  sliow by q r^1;oeheiivlca3- simdios th a t  the  
m o le ic  aoid content dial not vary dutdaig th e  seorotorfy oyolo®
On the  o ther hai?dj Otihemie^/ ami Kovyrev (1949) v&o were studying 
the  iiuoleic ac id  content o f i;ho dog pancreas afvor s'bimudation ivlth 
se c re tin  loporbed bxl rlnorease o f Ijot-h BI'Tâ and. RN/i a fb er th ree  to  
four hours®
The m ajority  o f th e  evidonoo ivoulcl in d ica te  tlm t th e re  i s  no 
change ixi eitlzez* RHA or 1FÎA oontanb of bhe poncreas during the  
,sec re tion  oyole® I t  does# hov/ewr# conften the  general, re la tio n sh ip  
hatweon the  E¥1 oantenb o f mi organ and th e  in te n s ity  o f p ro te to  
ByxatliGsis In  it*
Studies o f p ro te in  syn thesis 'by th e  pancreas:
Two approaches have boon made In  these  studies* A nuimor of 
in  vest Ig a t or s liave eiïçployeci la b e lle d  molocoleso In  add ition  a 
few have examiaed th e  fozmation of enyraos in  iso la te d  fro ^m n ts  of
pancreas#
(a) Iso top ic  Studies: There i s  evidence th a t  th e  p ro te in s  of the  pancrea*
re ad ily  incorporate  lal>e‘lled  moloeulea* Thus A13,fa?ej# Daly and 
iVEivâlcy (3,953) fomid. th a t  th e  uptake o f '^%-glyoine t>y th e  p ro te in s
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of the  panoreas was about tvrXoo tM t oocurriug Ixi th e  3.ive:e and about 
four tim es th a t  oocurring in  the  kitoey*
Incorporation  in to  various parks of th e  pmioroas c e l l  has also  
been escamineeU Thus# A llfroy  o t a l  (1955) measured th e  uptake o f  
*^ %J‘-glycino by the  mixed p i'o te to  of the  v/laole tissue# th e  miorosome 
p ro te in  and th e  c e l l  supernatant p ro te in  (afkor 105#000g)« They 
foimdp. wl'xon they compared th e  tim e'-ineorporation curves of tîie 
rmlcrosome p ro te to  and mixed t is s u e  protein# th a t th e  uptaîce 
by th e  microsome p ro te in  v^ia M,gher than th a t  o f th e  mixed t is s u e  
p ro te in  i n i t i a l l y  an8. tM t  th e  curves siîbsequen't^y crossed® They 
concluded th a t  th e  3Bio:rosom6 %)rotein probably' l i e s  on th e  path?/ay 
of syn thesis o f th e  general t is s u e  protein* More recen tly  (Daly#
Allfrery and Vilrsky (1955))# i t  M s been foimd tlm t th e  most ac tiv e
cjrcu ms
X>rotein th a t  could be obtained under these  oases t/aa t%y%)stoogen 
and ohyBiotrypstoogen* The uptake in to  those prokeins was g rea te r 
then tha1> in to  th e  m ioleqprotoin frac tio n , The authors oonoludod 
th a t  th e  miolooprototo ooulcl avyk give rJ.136 to  these  ensymes® I t  may 
be commented tlm t th e  do tom lnation  of iso to p ic  tooorporation 
made by d igesting  th e  wliole p ro te in  f ra c tio n  by th e  KJeldalil method 
and th e  subsequent l ib e ra t io n  of gaseous n itrogen  by hypobromite®
This means th a t  a l l  th e  amino aoitls o f the  p ro te in  are  involved and 
th a t  no considoration  ia  given to  th e  fa c t tlia t d:lfferon t p ro te in s 
con tain  d iffe re n t omoimts of glycine# and# therefore# incorpoxvation 
in to  mlxod pro tekm  may give r i s e  to  erroneous resu lts#  due to  a
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'î^ ’ardable degree of d ilu tio n  of ipycino by o ther amino aoide#
The effoo t o f otlm ilatiom  on Xabelling of pozioreas p ro te in  M s
also  hoen examtoecl* A llfz’ey e t a l  (1955) stud ied  th e  e f fe c t  o f feeding
on the  incorporation  o f inbo mixed tisDUG p ro te in s  of th e  xianereas,
Mice received  in je c tio n s  of ^%^^gIjoine evory one and a h a l f  hours fo r
eight hours# One group vms fed  ju s t before th e  ex^^oriment began and
received no more food# so that; In  thoso m iim ls th e  enapae content of
tîio panoreas gradually  increased during th e  period  o f the  ejqpeardssenbe
A second group vms fed  continuously througliout the  experiMcnt# providing
several, cycles of pancrea tic  synthesis and secretion# The mixed t is s u e
p ro te in s  were exm:Uied fo r  th e i r  contents tv/o hoircs a f t e r  the  f in a l
In jec tio n  of gly<5ine» The l iv e r  p ro te to s  from th e  two groujjs sliowwd
no d iffe rence  to  content# but there  was a g rea t d iffe rence  in  th e
mixed p:cot€dns o f the  panoreas# There imn g re a te r toooiporat ion o f 
paaacrea-tic an i în a b
in to  th e  ^ prot0:1x16 o:f those^ fed  beforrci the  experiment» This would 
show th a t  more proterbi was passing  througji th e  of the  continually
fed  mice and th e re fo re  more synthesis occurred, Bto-ce th e  duration 
of th e  ex]3or;iments was the  same# the  ra te  of syn thesis im st be 
aceelera tod  by sécrétion* The validriby o f th is  oono3,uaion depends 
on the  assivr^)tioB th a t  th e  ourvo o f th e  8peol:fl<^ a c t iv i ty  o f free  
glyctoe i s  tli<? same fo r  fed  and fa s te d  animals# This tMJ.1 be comiented 
on toon we presen t our umi data#
Ail:frey e t  a l  (1953) a lso  slioY/od th a t sec re tio n  had a g rea te r 
st:uml.mit e f fe c t on th e  incorporation  of "**''h>n*glyotoe :lnto the  mlcrosane
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1! Bpx‘ütei'ap bu t th a t  th e  inoo.iq)orati.on of in to  the  BI#
xmxzto.es vms 'unaffected ‘by suoli utlmul.atlon* On th e  o ther hand# 
FornandeB ancl Jimqueibm (1955) used “ b^^glyctoe to  sti^dy Inoorporation 
In to  p ro te in  and in to  EMA a t th e  saime titna® They found that^ a f te r  
Bt'iamxXatioB by cafbm^rloholtoe» thW ) vas an increased  Incorporation 
o f la b e lle d  glycine in to  p ro te in  and a t the  smm trhm a p a ra l le l  
incv^ease in  inooxporation in to  EH/u The eixplamxtlon aiay l i e  in  
th e  possib le  eontamlimtion o f th e  OTA vTlth highly  acrtive p ro te in ,
The method o f p réparai ton of OTA dosoribed 'by th ese  iY03?kers Yjould 
support tM.s vimz#
The evidonoe pxw lded 'by th e  uoo of to  measure OTA turnover 
has a lso  proved to  be eonfltoting* Tims# Guhexmlev and l l^ l in a  (i960) 
have reported  an increase o f uptake by REA of t is su e s  a f te r  
s tto u la tlo n  \rlMi sec re tin , The increases they obtained were 1200$ 
by pancreas# 400$ 'by the  parotid# and 500$ by th e  l.iver® i t  i s  
possib le  th a t  th e  rasuH/ka obtained were due to  th e  presence of 
contamina'brag substances# sxtoh as inorganio phosx^hatop in  th e i r  
'OTA prepax'atlon# v&n.ch under th e  experimental eond itiom  would have 
a very h i #  radiî.g^-aotivity* îloweverr# Da Dsken^Orexison (1953) 
working vdth mouse panoreas# and using ‘bottez* amil;ykical methods#
VÎD.B unable to  show any tooreaso in  iiptake *by BEA a i t  or stim ulation  
by pilocaxpine.
I t  would appear th a t  th e  lack  of tooroaaed incorpox%il on of
1 â '20"Ü'^'glyolno o r P in to  OTA would agrreo iwlth th e  cpantitatlTO  data
th a t  th e re  i s  no change In  EHA during the  secretozy qycle* This 
aspect o f pancreatic  mcthlaollam w ill  reeeivo to rkher considération  
In  th e  l i # t  o f our own data*
J'unqueira# Hirsoh and R othschild (1955) have stud ied  th e  uptalce 
of '^ '^ *G-*glyo:lno by th e  p ro te in s  o f r a t  pancreatlo  Juice» They found 
th a t  in  r a ts  continuously stim ulated  by Intravenous se c re tin  th a t 
iD^gXyoine does not apx^oar in  th e  pancreatic  Ju ice un til, n inety  
miumtes a f te r  in jection* On th e  in je c tio n  of prev iously  la b e lle d  
plasma pz’o te ins they found th a t  no m dio#uo tiv ity  appeax*ed in  the  
panox'eatic Juice# thus showing th a t  plasma p ro te in s  oaimot bqvvq as 
th e  precursors o f panoz^eatlo en s^yme p ro te in  and th a t  no %)lamia 
p ro te in s  are  excreted as such along w ith the  p ancrea tic  Juice.
From these  various stud ies on iso tope uptaîce by pasioreatio 
t is s u e  and. c e l l  f ra c tio n s  i t  i s  apparent tlm t th e  inoos:poratioB ra te  
i s  high and# as in  o'khor t is su e s  (h u itin  (3,950))# th e  miorosonie 
fra c tio n  i s  h ighest a t  ea rly  tjme in te rv a le  afber adm to istration  
of th e  la b e lle d  oo3#oimds* This uptalce i s  enhanced by stim uli 
causing disclmngo of secretion* 'P ara lle l changes in  OTA metabolism 
follov/:lng discMx*go arc s t i l l  disputed# and th e  re liab i'J .ity  of the  
evidence favouring oîmnges in  OTA m etaboliaa w ith Bccrotion can be c a lle d  
to  qi^es'bion*
(b) Fh^mie Synthesis by Pancreas S lices and Hosnogenatess Holcin ( 1951a) 
demonstrated th a t  pigeon pancreas s l ic e s  can synthesise  cmylase cm 
incubation vEth glucose and a compleke mixture o f amino acids* L ater
%Hokln ( 1961b) mocij.fied tb.o amino aoid requirement to  t-ho raine 
e sse n tia l amino aolds pszoaent \ to  m g lase  p3.us tyrosine» Durrlng th e  
syntliesis th e  uptake of oxygen 'was increased as ooii^ared vdth a 
noîi-synthesistog slice* The value o f oerbato keto*aoids 
(eorrasponding to  c e r ta in  esaantlai, aiatoo acids) xyas a lso  danonstrated* 
These s tu d ies  :ln aî^irlaso synthesis weree e^etended w&ien 8clmohor and 
Hokto (1964) showed th a t o ther on.sy[iiesg ribonuoloase and lipase# 
v/oro a lso  synthesised ‘by pancreas e'Lioes*
M.H*Hokin (1966) demonstrated th a t  to  mouse panoroaa slices'^ 
synthesis o f Euiylase took p lace under aerobic conditions* The 
additiosi og axmlno acida to  s l ic e s  o f pancreas from fed  mice did  &iot 
augnmit th e  production o f ajtrylaee as had been demonstrated in  the 
case of pigeon t is s u e  (Hokin# (1961a))* However# i f  th e  mouse Imd 
been faa tod  fo r  t'wenty four hours# 'then th e  acElition o f amno aoid,s 
to  th e  incubation raj.xture au^gaented th e  production of arc\yla©e* 
Xomiathtm mid Friodan (3.956) have confim ed Hokixi’s woz'k on 
pigeon pancreas s l ic e s  and have investiga ted  the  e f fe c t o f eneri^* 
sources o ther than glucose. FructoBO 1 s 0-dlphosphate and ATP v^ero 
foimd to  be effoo tive  bu t g^iucose i t s e l f  was supez*ioro Several 
amino aoid  analogues were t r i e d  and v/ere found to  be in h ib ito ry  to  
the  inoroase in  m y lase  found on incubation. The e f fe c t  o f various 
horrftones# a n tto io tlc s  and a mixture o f purines and pyrJmidtoes had 
no e f fe c t on th e  course o f th e  syn'ohesis. Straub (1967) has reported  
th a t  w ith pancreatic  s l ic e s  he can obtain  shidLlar reou 'its to  those
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desoribed l)j Hokto thou^i porhmx, h is  Increase to  th e  proaenoe o f
■ I
aratoo acids i s  not so large® At th e  samo t;hao he fin d s th a t 
racllo'ï^active ty ro sto e  and radio^^aottoe glycine a re  incorporated 
to to  th e  p ro to tos of th e  tissue* Dhen# however# he iizoludes to  
h is  Inoul'iatiO'A medium an to h to ito r  such as flm^ophe^ylalaixhio# ho 
f-jjicls ‘bliat# while th e  uptake o f lab e lled  amtoo aeld^s i s  reckicsd# 
th e  produokion of amylase by th e  t is s u e  s l ic e s  i s  in lifb ited  amoh 
less® This would suggest- tiia t the  px*oduotion o f asylaso to  t is s u e  
s l ic e s  i s  not OHblrC'dy a do novo em tlie s ls  from arotoo aoids# but 
perhaps a lso  e n ta i ls  th e  product ion of amylase molecmles from 
polypeqptide interm ediates^ FesTmxides and dlinqueira (l905) we:aog 
hoY/over# imable to  ob tain  a iy  tocrease to  anylaso content on 
incubation of pigeon pancreas s l ic e s  to  the  presence o f octipleta 
Bimtoo ac id  amixburcs- In  an attai^pt to  th e ir  data# they
poin t out th a t  th e  ra te  of spithOBis obtatood in  t is s u e  s lic e s  by 
Hokto f a r  exceeda th e  capacity  of th e  pancreaa to  synthesiao amylase 
to  y  too® to  th e i r  biopsy exjportoents on th e  same %)lg0on pmicreaB# 
they found that# follcw tog dop3,etion# avylaee re s to ra tio n  was fa r  
le s s  than th e  fa c to r  o f th ree  ktooa th e  depleted le v e l as found by 
Hokto to  pancreatic  slices» TIxlo would appear^ to  suggest th a t  
to  vto'o the ra te  of aiwlase synthesis i s  ol^out one quarte r of th a t  
found, to  v itro .' I t  xYOuid appear from the figu res  prcBcntad to  th e to  
paper th a t th e  i n i t i a l  value of th,e m%'laso le v e l in  th e i r  t is su e  
s l ic e s  i s  vexy high as oomx)aretl to  th e  I n i t i a l  Taliio quoted by Hokto
%t may be xacntiaued. a t  t i l l s  point th a t omr oy^ i data# to  be dlBeussod 
la te r#  iïitiloa’kes th a t Fex^nandes and rTunqizeira may w ell have fa ile d  
to  sec'ore act,equate e:Hpui.Bicn of ensymoB a t th e  'begim ing of th e i r  
exporlmenk.
Hokto axzd Hokto (3,954) atudiecl th e  incorporation, o f *^ 4? in to  
th e  nviolootidoB o f  M l to  pancreas slicaB  durtog on%%mie syntheslB 
and seoiectiont. They foimd th a t  the  tooorporation of was 
to ta l ly  to h ih lted  under azmerdbio oonditioiia® On .ettlnmlation o f 
ensyme syntheais by th e  add ition  of a ocmpleto amino ac id  mizbure 
'b’hex'O Is  an increase to  the  speo iflo  ao tiv toy  o f RM? and also  
an toorease to  re sp irâ t  toi® üiiisslon of ticyptopton abolisiiecl th e  
stim ulât tog e f fe c t o f th e  amino acids on oxia^ yme production# 'but had 
no e ffe c t on ro sp ira tio n  or RHA? tutaxover» I t  would appear th a t 
th e  Ixmreased turnover in  EHAP noted vms not dl.rec1;ly re la te d  to  th e  
increasod syathosis o f protein# 'but to  some e ffe c t on enos^gy
The synthesis o f an'5>!laao by oell««i®ree homogeraates M s been 
Glæhioà by Straub and h is  oo-YOTkero ( 3,955) * They bave demonstrated
that#  to. a limogenate of %)igeon pancreas o r a fra c tio n
of th is  liomogonate# an toorease to  miylase content r e s u lts  on incubation 
m th  a OQ%)lebe amtoo sioid mixture and a high oonoentration of ATP*
Ho# howvorg p o in ts  out tlmt# 'A lio  th is  i s  a **î3oraogenate’% th e re  
are  s t i l l  st%*uctere0 p resen t to  vJitoh por;nea!>ility fa c to rs  etl31. 
operate® Oonsequ^mtly# he prepared, a wit o r e:sd;ract o f a,cetone*“driod
panoreae and demozistratod tlia t th is  p reparation  could a t 113. syntheslse 
amylase Y&om incubated w ith ATP and amino aoicls* He found th a t th e  
syntheslB of amylase was in h ib ited  by e ith e r  Cliloram^henicol or 
Pluorqphepylalantoe® M bonuclease a lso  appeared to  in te r fe re  vEth 
th i s  synthesis® In  a l a t e r  paper# Straub and h is  co-xvorkers (3.957ç) 
have :fu%ther frnvostigated th i s  systara by using raclio^^activo amino 
acids# and find  in  th e  homogemte and oo^-tofree system th a t  the  
uptake of racilo-aotlve amino acids and m y lm o  syn thesis do not 
occur in  para lle l#  They shoived that# fo r  the  syn thesis  o f 
amylase# only two amino acids a re  required# v is . a rg in ine  and 
threonine. These amino acids are  presumably requ ired  fo r  the  
completion of th e  asiiylase molecule from precursors of a polypeptide 
nature. Btoce syn thesis occurs In  th e  ’'mitoohondriaJJ* pz'cparatioB# 
he suggests th a t  th e  union o f th e  polypeptides w ith arg in ine and 
threonine occurs in  th i s  p a rt of th e  c e l l .  His scheme of synthesis 
i s  shoxm d ia^asn a tiea lly  thus : -
Mioicosomes*







Frrni th e  data on panoreatio  sldcos i t  ia  apparent th a t  
en.spa3 foraiatiOB i,n v i t ro  o œ  h& dÆOiistratocU The #laim 
that i t  can oecœ* im eeltofroa eystem Ms also homi made# 
and tlxls w ill be evaluated In  a la te r  section of th is  
thesie*
feao th i s  suwey of the on em^yme fo m a tio n
by the  panorms# th ere  am  a t iS l  a nmibor of ftW am ental
potofea in  xxeecl o f e lu c id a tio n  mid th em  am  several fea*Mrea 
in  spate by d lf fo z w t im ’estigators*  to  order to  uae 
p aw ro a tio  (m#3w syn thesis to  throw l ig h t  on th e  mechanism 
of protelm  synthesis# i t  has tlm refore  been Ezeoassary' to  
attempt a o œ p le te  biochemical exaxatoatioB of th e  changes 
occurring l a  th e  proeeea o f eœyiïie fomm tion by th i s  
The data  have been aasombletl in  th e  following sw tiena#  whici 
are  f in a l ly  h r o u # t  to g e th e r in  a general âisousBion,
%# The O œ p o sitto i o f th e  Bxm m as a t  rmst and
during secretlmi#
*IAS® TM %bake of '"'EV^^glyoine by the  p ro te in s  of 
d iffem m t c o l l  f ra c tio n s  of îPigaon Ibmemas®
6«ï
The of HMâ durJiîg tlio secTOtory cycle*
3h v i t r o  %mthe8iB o f Awlase*
The location of Boœâ Amgylaoe to the Faaoreatio 0 
The role of the Ivtloroscsnee to %:ayme foramiiioik
ssasioH
ICho Oorapositio5;i o f  the Paiieroas 
at rest aiid dit^ rlBg aeoretlom
e u ^  frtrrflVtwrecewiM
ÏEDRO O TC ÎÎO ÎÎ.
StucU,es on tlie coïïîposit:lo:a o f tlio panox'eas reported  to  tlio 
l i to r a ’tu ro  a re  siot ire rj imtaorous and hav'o filroad^y heen onimoratGd 
in  tha  to troduotion  to  tM e thOBie*, I'te ra^ 'o lts th a t  Imve 'boon 
dbtatoed 'by o ther w)rkora ha^e tended to  be cont'radiotory or not 
very coim lete. In  order to  o%arl%' tho position^ we imdortook 
tho ana lysis  o f th.a pmioroao a t  r e s t  and to  ac tiv e  secretiom  The 
previous s ta te  of îoiov/leclgo may ho b r ie f ly  reoapitnlated»
Eei^iting gland; Iiioa\fin (1955) has frac tio n a ted  normal pigeon 
pancreas and has foimd th a t the  aîiiylEise d is tr ib u tio n  i s  very variehle» 
He repo3:"ts th e  (3i>st:d.1>utionj) as follows;-- f c c le i  otco 4«*S«dj4 
fe in u lo s  and mitochondria 27 5 ^»  &orosomes 15 » 5^
C ell Bap 55 *• 3SJ?^  Holcin (1955) fraotdonated ro s tin g  dog 
pancreas and fcnmd tisnt th e  highest concentration of amylase p e r 
mg» o f 27,itroge:a v.ms to  be found to  the  granules^ The mlcrosomes 
wQ3?e very Im i indeed; as discussed la to r^  tM.s may be duo to  the  
lack  of a o c o ss to ility  o f the  aiiylase iai th e  mioroaaiaeso 
Bpcrettog ,glands Studies on th e  secre ting  ^arid  a re  no^ pa3?1;lcu],arly
mwioraaa either^  and once agai% considerable v a r ia tio n  i s  encoimbered. 
I t  i s  generally  agreed th a t  about tld rb y  to  sl%by minutes a f tp r  
sbimulat'ion^^ th e  enzyme content drops oo3osiderral#ly® ï-he m gcitude 
of th e  drop v a rie s  vddoly and th e re  may be a lo ss  o f inore thaz). Im lf
of th e  anylas© oontent.» ( Daily and Mtosîy (X952) ^  Fomandes and 
Junquotoa (lD55) J . 9Dho Tjaight of tlie glimcl has been reporbed to  
drop a f te r  s'bimtlaticm (Farber and Sldz'rnisîy (X95üb))ç but the  wXào 
v a r ia tio n  found to  imW.vldual waigtita of panoreaees tonclB to  diminish 
th e  uaefulnesB of such ftodtogB» The to t a l  p ro te in  content o f the  
pancreas lias been in v estig a ted  by Farber e t a l  too  demonstrated th a t 
th e  to t a l  p rto e to  eozitont f e l l  during secret ion» fM s finding does 
not agree to th  th e  oonoIUBioras of Bal^y and Mirsky (1952) too were 
unable to  de tec t change» M thou^i the p ro te in  content o f th© 
tool© gland has been Investiga ted  th e re  Is  no Inform ation about I t s  
d is tr ib u tio n  to  the  various suboollu lar frac tio n s,
To date g th e re  do not appear to  have 'been any stud ios of the 
changes In  composition and ezigyme contant of d if fe re n t s to o e lliû a r  
fra c tio n s  during aeoration  end ro s titu tlo n s  Jn view of the  
con trad ic to ry  findings on the  re s tin g  gland^ and absence o f data 
on th e  ac tiv e ly  sec re tin g  gltuid^ wo ca rrto d  out s tu d ies  on the  
'wei>ÿitâ to ta l  nitrogen^ p ro te to  and amylase content o f d iffe re n t 
fra c tio n s  of th e  pigeon panoz^eas a t  r e s t  anil fo llo ito ig  sttoulatloai.
."Aa R'ehirtfÿa vttA4e>iAe.nfl**t-i>
B irds s In  th i s  sexies of e:xportoents^ analysis o f tool© pancreases 
and pancreatic  c e l l  f ra c tio n s  were made fm m  pigeons to to h  had 
undergone d if fe re n t treatments* A ll b ird s  were fed ad lib itum
^grouped
with corn and mise» B irds %v0ro  aeXocted at rsmdom and âiv-Meâ ae 
follaws;-»^
( 4  ~ t o m l  pigeons vh;M i had recoiveâ ao
Special treatment®
(1)) PM oJeajA sgom » -  ïheso  M râs  vrovo inâeoted iîïtrûTOUsoularly
râ:hh 0*07 mg o f catoaxiylcholtoG 45 minutos before saarifioe*  Tîio
aftej^ jnt^pval
period  of fo r ty - f iv e  minutes %ms se lec ted  because^ th i s  time the
lev e l of e n v ie s  in  th e  pan-creas i s  a t i t s  lowest/ ( Holcin (1952) ;
Fernandes and Jbn#io lra  (1955)^L _ S alivation  and p ro s tra ’iîlon ooourred
in  these  b ird s  to  a v a riab le  degree* Only in  b ird s  wiiich had
salivated^ooul,d i t  be sa fe ly  assumed th a t  th e  pancreas had disoharged
i t s  ensyne content*
(q) 'Epcovextog Pigeons; ^ These b ird s  imro In jec ted  iv:lth cazbanyto
choline as bafore^ bu t in  th is  group th e re  %vas a time In te rv a l of
interval
one hundred and oissty f iv e  minutes before s a c r if ic e , Thls^timio was 
chosen as represeziting th e  recovering pancreas on th e  b a s is  o f evidence 
provided by FernMidoa and dtoqueira (1985)# In  th i s  group^ tlxe pancreas 
had beezi dopleted bu t was now partiaI3.y re sto red  in  i t s  ensyme contend# 
The b ird s  wore k i l le d  by decapitation# The abdominal w all was 
c leared  of fea th e rs  and opened vdth a p o s t-s te m a l incision® The
duodemmi was lo ca ted  and the  pancreas removed vdth scissors® In  most
orperixaonts th e  pancreas vras %vel|#xed im ediato ly#
SSSB SA E L M  pasïoreas was fihioXy nitoood w ith
sc isso rs  and trazisferx’od to  a Potter^typo perspex^glass homogeniser#
X i













MorosaaeB*É*o vv* 'sWïr<s-wsJiï^ ?f Superanatant
105,000g.
F rac tio n  (
U3.traîidomsQmoa* C ell Bap»
Tîiis rep resen ts th e  oomjplete solimo» lu  c e r ta in  oaoos 
m odifications were made and c e r ta in  fra c tio n s  were not separated^ 
'being obtained vdth th e  nemt fx'actlon* e»g* Granules and S toohcm drla; 
Miorosoraoa ( l )  and (2);  llltramicxacsomes and C ell Sap*
The homogenising medium was eii;hor 0* 25 M sucroso ov 0« 25 M sucroso 
to  0*2 M phoaplmto 'buffer^ pH 7*2* The quan tity  of homogonlBtog 
medium v/as 10 m'io p e r of pancreas® The hm ogonisation was 
Carried out a t 0%%
F ractionation  o f the  Homogenate; TW.s m s  c a rr ie d  out by d iffe ren tia l, 
cen trifu g a tio n  a t  0^ as ou tlined  in  th e  flow sheet (Table l)# Bach 
f ra c tio n  m s  retooBOgenlsed to  a knovm volume of disti3.1ed m te r  and 
estim ations c a rr ie d  out as desortoech
B sttoa tlon  o f toy lase î •* The estim ation of amrlase m s  ca rried  out 
by th e  method of Bsalth and Roe (1949); %%th th e  m odification suggested 
by Ilokto (l95lh)o I t  i s  not su ff ic ie n t to  estim ate th e  aîï^lase 
content of some suhoellu lar fractloxis wJ.thout fu r th e r  treatm ents since 
net al3. o f the  amylase i s  to  a f re e  fona^ Some authors have used 
bu t to o l to  fre e  th e  aiiyXaso froaii suboellu 'iar p a r t ic le s  (lOxoesto (1955))
(Straub (1955))* but we îiave d lsiJîtegrated  p a r tic u la te  m ateria l w ith 
B allo t to i  heads fo r  reasons given to  a l a t e r  section, 93he d e ta ils  
of the  ac tu a l emylase estim ation  are given to  th e  appendto®
K sttoation  o f Kitrqr*:enj «• The ri'doro'^Ejeldaîxl method was used* M ,1L-1 jri'Trr, irt M I i.^ jTwSCawfeij.’ig ^
d e ta ils  v&ll be found to  th e  appeBci5,5c®
Jÿ’o te in  ifltrogen ; ■ The xiltrogen content o f trioh3,oroacetio acid  (toa) 
p reo lp ltd b lc  m ate ria l vas determtoed by the  micro'^KjcldoM method*
Effect of d ifferen t HoiBOgenistog Media oxi the 
clistrilbutiora of 




m iG T im s
Sucrose* Sucr^ooe-PO^ Sucrose* SucrosC"^ .PO^
Mit oohondr ia
fo %
*3T,w%9:'Aamarrttj»z^ fa _'A)4i*K4-w #eS
5f. 'iS
and gjranuXes 18.8 8.8 17. B 8.2
Microsomoa 11.6 11.5 87,8 22.0
Dell Sap 70 0 00.4 44.5 70.6
py>»‘g»«rtr*Jcasar>tftxxiftTffCT<^-j'«^nrCT#igawi
ifflümsE/iag. m  
BucroBC» 8uoroso*%




The data give the d istrib u tio n  of the asTioimt of m-ylase and 
îi;itrogéB recovered to  each fraction  as a percentage of the to ta l 
ai'nount in. the whole liomogenatG»
MHBsujxes i m  DisonssioH*
The xi1j je o t o f those e^^orlm ents was to  provide a more oom|>lote
p ic tu re  o f th e  composltioB of th e  pancreas a t r e s t  miii during ensyme
secretlozx^ and e sp e c ia lly  to  evaluate th e  changes in  d iffe re n t
s to e e llu la r  fractions»  The f i r s t  step  was to  study th e  e ffe c t
o f di.ffo3?©nt hoaiogonislBg media on th e  resu lts; ohtatoed in  dl,ffe ro n t
fraotioiiB  of tho  c o ll. Follm ang th is*  th e  ohcvüical anatm y o f th e
re s tin g  gland yjeb in v estig a ted  and f in a lly <? changes ;m com position
during dep letion  mid feoovexy were studied®
(a) The e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t homogenisixxg media on arnylaso an/1
n itro g en  d i.s trib u tlo n  to  th e  su bo o llu la r fractions*  As mentioned
to  th e  aeatio ii dealing  w ith th e  p rep ara tio n  o f th e  homogeriates* two
d iffe re n t ham genlsing media were used. 0*25 M sucrose i s  copjionly
used to  c e ll  frao'tlonatloxx stu d ies . However* we were in te re s te d
even tually  to  thepszeparation o f a c e ll^ fre e  systcsa v/hioh would
syiitliG sise airylase and therefore* several p o ssib le  hanogonistog media
were considered* In  o rder to  eX:1minate th e  pH changes %Alch a re  sa id
b
to  occur clurtog th e  homogenising process (B iehert (1955))* \m t r ie d  
0* 25 M sucrose b u ffe red  ?d th  0* 2 M phosphate b u ffe r pH ?* 2* The 
fina], m olarity  o f th is  so lu tio n  i s  0*40 and t'iiis  a ffeo ted  th e  c e ll  
fra c tio n a tio n  procedure* Table 2 shmvs th e  re s u lts  obtained w ith 
th e  tv/o bamogesxlstog media* 1, c# 0* 25 M sucrose and 0* 25 M sucrose 
b u ffe red  w ith 0*2 M pliospliate# The re s u lts  to  each case are
GiîpresBed as a percenîjage of the to ta l eomtomt of the bcmiogenato. 
fho effect of the sucrosO'^ PO  ^ Is  to  roduoa the y ie ld  In  the heavier 
fractions and to  keep the m aterial in  siiepenaion so th a t there is  a 
M.#ier proportion of constituents found to  the c a ll sapo The
a lte ra tio n  to  cmiposltlmi of the c e ll iVaetloBSj^ due to  d ifféren t 
hmiogenlstog media* erqJxasisos the need, fo r conditions of c e ll 
fractionation  to  he closely doftoed? In a c e ll hoxnogenate there 
escists a speotnm of p a rtic le s  of al3. sisea and the e%act ;po5;<3.t of 
eut of the fractions is  arb itra ry . Hcverbheloss* certa to  well 
deftoed p a rtic le s  are îcao\m to  exist* but the only certa in  way of 
preparing homogeneoixs fraotiozis is  to  oxantoe each frao tion  Yrlth the 
électron miorosccype* This is* as yet* not a praot:leal proposition 
fo r our studio3e We generally p refer the sucrose medium because 
v&en we studied labelled  asutoo acid uptake in to  suboellular fractions 
we foimd th a t sucrose gave us rosiif;bs fo r the pancreas Y/hich Y/orc’e 
oomparehle to  those found fo r other tissues. The use of suoroso*PO4
led  to  some cmoimlouB x^esults with ^'%*"'glyctoe igtake* (Section 2).
(b) Bistr:lbutioix of oonstituentB to  the resttog  pancreas# The 
d:l8trilm tion of aiiylaae in  d ifferen t s# o e llu la r  fxYictiona lias been 
reported by Itoea^ln (1963) ami Hokto (1966) # lOiessto made use of 
butanol, to  lib e ra te  the to ta l enzyme contont* but to  our experionoe* 
tlxls leads to  p a rtia l inactivation  of amylase (also foitad by Hokto(l956))< 
Hokto (1966) did not suTmlt the F^uboollular fractions to  any form of
treatmmt* and tk ls  may explain k ls ve:<ty low miorosomal atiylase contentp
Î-AIÎÏÆ

























Q!ho d a ta  w ore o b ta in e d  t o  tw o to d c p c n d e n t e .x jpertoents*  t o  e ac h  o f  
? M c h  tw o p ig e o n s  w ere  a a o r i f lo e d .  The b i r d s  w ore im breatecL  t o  
e ac h  i to o t i o B  t h e  d a ta  f o r  t h e  am y lase  and t o t a l  “n i t r o g e n  oontonrb 
a r e  e x p re s s e d  a s  ■■ th e  t o t a l  a ao im t p e r  g lanch  The p e rc e n ta g e  o f  
t h e  t o t a l  p m io re a t io  c o n te n t  re in ^ e se n te d  b y  e ac h  f r a c t i o n  i s  
to  parezithosiB*
sinca we Iiave fomid th e  amotmt o f Bon<^airailablG (bo'onci) aiAylaso to  
1)0 IxlghcBt to  th is  fraotlom® Oar data  on m iylaae and to ta l  n itro g en  
d is tr ilm tio n  are  given to  Table By f o r -a ra th e r vdclsr range o f p a r b id e s  
than  e ith e r  o f th ese  authors presenba. FuietliOTBoro* th e  cmylaee 
eontent i s  jvrobablly a'n aoourate estiiE ate o f th e  to ta l  enr/yme content 
to  oaoh fraction*  sim^e B alX attoi beads were used to  e ffe c t i t s  Gomplet© 
liberation®  (See l a t e r  Section &)» ' The ré su lta  a re  exprosaed m  th e  
to ta l  contei/t o f an^jme emd zdtrogon to  th e  in d iv id u a l fra c tio n s  o f 
th e  gland.# Xt w ill he » b e d  th a t th e  Irlahoat q u an tity  o f amjlaoe 
i s  found ‘h i  th e  c e l l  sap# The Hiiorosomas a re  noxb^ con tain ing  more 
ainylase than  th e  m itochondria o r granules# The ultram iorosoiaes a re  
very poor to  aiioylase# Tlie d is tr ib u tia n  d ' d tro g o n  shows tlm t th e  
granules contato* only* of th e  to ta l  nitrogen® th e
coneentratl(m  of m ylaae p er mg o f n itro g en  to  ea lo u la tcd  I t  i s  seen 
tiia t th e  c e ll  sap i s  higliaat follow ed 'bj th,e granules# This i ’toding 
would to d io a te  th a t th e  c e l l  am} enayme could not o rig to a te  from 
b u rs t granules of th e  type iso la te d  to  th e  c e ll  fra c tio n a tio n  
procedure since* toevitah ly*  tM .s ivould re s u lt to  th e  c e ll  aap 
havtog a low er concenbratios'z o f engymc p er rag o f n itro g en  than  th e  
granuloso I t  could ho "bhe case th a t th e  granules arose from the  
onaymos o f th e  c e l l  sap by a process o f aggregation# Another 
p o s s ib ili ty  i s  tlra t th e re  i s  a pox^ulation o f r ic h e r  and more f ra g ile  
ip*amiles occurring to  th e  cell*  and i t  i s  those granules hetog rup tured  
during th e  homogenising process th a t give th e  c e ll sap i t s  liifh  amy3,ase
49®
coïitentc, Furbhe?? oonsidoration  w ill ho given to  tM s problem 
la te r  in  th is  section®
There are  two p o in ts  to ic h  should l>c mentioned a t th is  juncture 
to  th e  c a lc u la tio n  o f data o f th e  ty^o  p resen ted  to. Table 3,- F irst*  
%fû.Gii a gland such as pancreas i s  tooogenised* some imbroken c e lls  
ato&ys rem lm  These ai?e removed vâMi th e  nuclear fra c tio n  and 
from a p ra c tic a l po in t of view th.e estim ation  o f amylase to  suoh 
m ateria]. I s  iiBsatisfac'feory^ We a lso  oozisidorred th a t th© p rep aratio n  
o f oloBxi n u c le i was b ese t w ith  many p x tfari.s  and not \Yorth th e  
tech n ica l effort* âocorcli,n£^.y* we estim ated th e  nit%t)gon content 
o f l;1:ie rresiduep i .  o. n u c le i and itnbrot:en c e lls  ; and aldowed fo r th is  
to  th© calcu lation , o f d is tr ib u tio n  o f oompononts p e r pano:reari^ Secondly* 
tlio Y^slrtog of o e ll fra c tio n s  I s :  a  vexed (gicstion to  a l l  fra c tio n a tio n  
stu d ies. On washing* xtnforbumtoly* so luble m ateria l tends to  be 
removed and hence* w ong vadues fo r c e rta in  components may 'bo obtained^ 
Our e3q)erionoG nv,s th a t contam ination of c o ll :fract3.0ns \ms not veiy  
high. In  resp ec t o f amylase a t least#  This i s  evldci/t i f  vie 
consider i;hat tho  ultram icroaom e fraction*  vtolch Imd an oirylaB© 
conto3it o f 389 S# à ïU units*  was sediraonted from a so lu tio n  Yidch 
contained 18*000 B® & E» im its  o f aîiylas©®
( 0) Ohanges to  ooiaposition o f th e  whole glaiifl cte.1ng sec re t ion  and 
reogvGg[/ From data pubd.ish.0d by Fe^viandes ctc-.al (l065) i t  would 
appear th a t maiidxiial dop].etlon o f the  pancreas occurs tM .rty  to  s ix ty  
m inutes a f te r  stim u lation  w ith carbaryXcholtoo and th a t afk er a fu rth e r
T A m .B  4 .
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two hours th e  pancreatio  engsyve content i s  alm ost com plotely restored# 
Aooordln#yp we se lec ted  those as th e  most app rop riate  tim es to  examine 
th e  com position of th e  pancreas and Table 4 sliovm th e  re s u lts  obtained 
in  th e  vàiolo ^ando On th e  average^ th e  normal Y/eight o f th e  pigeon 
pancreas 1b around one gm« and on d ep le tion  th e re  i s  a tendency fo r  the  
Y/oight to  decrease* On recovering th e  weight tends to  r is e  back to  
th e  normal levelc These différences# hoiYevor* a re  not s ta t i s t ic a l ly  
s ig n ifican t^  th e  v a ria tio n s  in  th e  groups being  so vdde# The to ta l  
n itrogen  o f th e  whole pancreas shcnYS th e  same tendency as was found 
fo r  th e  to ta l  Y/oight-, b u t no s ig n ific a n t change was foimdo On th e  
o th er handg th e  rmylase content shows a drop o f $0% on d ep le tio n  and 
on recovery a c tu a lly  exceeds th e  co n tro l value. Bach an observation
has been rep o rted  by o th e r workex^a (Babtoovitoh e t a l  (1952) ) ^  (Dineon 
and Robertson (1955)), Our data  in d ic a te  therefore* th a t during th e  
tvfo hours o f reoovexy* th e  amylase coxitent o f th e  pancreas has r is e n  by 
a fa c to r o f 2* 5* I t  would appear t ’Imt th e  fa c to r  o f 3 obtained by
Hokto fo r  p an crea tic  s lic e s  incubated in  th e  presence o f amino acids 
i s  not so impoBsibly la rg e  as Fernandes e t a l  seem, to  consider*
Fran those data  i t  i s  apparent th a t th e  d ep le tio n  and re s to ra tio n  
o f ensyiiie content i s  not aocoiBpaniod by a corresponding clmnge in  
weight o r to ta l  nitrogen# Bonce th e  change occurring during th e  
secreto ry  cycle must be e s se n tia lly  confined to  expulsion and 
ro syn th esis o f th e  secretoxy products#
SA B LE  S .
Ghanges to  H itrogoa D is trib u tio n  to  
d iffe re n t O oi.l P raotlons  
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D ^ Untreated® D:= depleted® R s: Recovering®
The above data rii-^resent tlao c^ianges found to  bhe d io trib u tio n  of 
T o tal Hltrcogen^  ^ F ro te to  H itrogen and Hon.«^Brotein N itrogen to  th e  o o ll 
fra c tio n s  o f pigeon pancreas during th e  secreto ry  cycle# The homogenising 
medltm used Y/as sucroBO^Klq,* No:a"*Froteto N 55 T o tal N «* (%N > HHâ N itrogen)
ÏAHM S 0 .
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clata p re sen toâ above repreeont th e  mean o f 6 h irds^ each giro^#* 
amylase u n its  a re  those o f Smith & Boo and th e  fig u re s  to  p aren th esis 
%*epres0zit th e  cXianges from th e  le v e l, of th e  u n trea ted  bixd^
Hamogemsing medium used was Sucx^oae-FO^»
(d) OhaMcs in  oojïïposition o f ind iv idual oel3, fra c tio n s  during  
sec re tio n  and rocove:®* Table 5 shova the changes vhlch have«SSm'Caritî^ ’nfCitt.» »-«Tr33l*»WN:‘'4ie7«TV
ocGurred in  th e  to ta l  nit%*oge% p ro te in  ziitrogen and non«*protein 
n itro g en  during th e  secre to ry  cycle# The to ta l  nâ;brogen fig u res 
do not refXecb changes o f any g reat importance# %,en th e  p ro te in  
n itrogen  fig u res are  examtoed^ hovmverg i t  i s  seen th a t th e  most 
s tr to in g  change occurs In  th e  mlorosome fra c tio n  in  v&loh, on 
d e p le tio n  th e re  i s  a lo s s  o f The lo&a in  th e  o th er two
fractio ns^  a t th e  same timcg ’ i s  only around 10^ lieoorory in  most 
ftractions i s  marked by a re tu rn  to  th e  nom al level#
The non«prototo n itro g en  data tend  to  favour an accum ulation 
during th e  recoveiy phase a t a timog, when presumably, fre e  amino 
acids v/ould be requ ired  fo r  p ro te in  syn thesis.
Table 0 shoY/s th e  olmnges idiich have occurred In  to ta l  amylase 
p er fra c tio n  (based on th e o re tic a l reooveiy from th e  viiolc g3.and) and 
conoontrratlax of m y lase p e r mg# of pi'*oto:ln^nitrogen» Xt would 
appear tlia t th e  g re a te s t lo s s  in  a ty la se  occurs in  th e  c e ll  eap 
lA ereas th e  m itochondria and îidcîrosojnes lo se  about 50/C# On recovery^ 
th e  c e ll  sap exceeds th e  normal value by about 0O)£Î# Only in  th e  
m3.oroscsne fra c tio n  i s  th e  recevertog  'value le s s  than  th e  nonm l 
re s tin g  level# ' When th e  ooncentration of ariylase p e r mg. of p ro te ln^  
n itro g en  i s  considered ik  i s  seen th a t in  tlie  mioroBomeB th e  ooneent3?ation 
i s  f a i r ly  steady during th e  secreto ry  cycle# On th e  o ther îmnd, th e  
jnitochontoia and c e l l  sap shovf bo th  a considerable lo s s  p er mg# o f
pro teiïi'-siitrogon  during d ep le tio n  ami a oo rrosponclin^ j la rg e  inorease 
:l:a th e  recovery pracess#
The data pxwidecl by th ese  s tu d ie s  Y/ould to d lc a te  tlia t th e  
c e l l  fra c tio n s  'behave d ifferon tlfy  in  re la tio n  to  th e  seorotoxy 
cycloa Thusp on d ep le tio n  th e  m icrosaae fra c tio n  appears to  lo se  
eusyme and p ro to to  in  pa%%llel ' and th is  p a ra lle lism  i s  s t i r i  evident 
in  th e  rsaovery  plmse# The m itoohondria and granu3.e f ra c tio n  shows 
on d ep le tio n  a g)?eater lo s s  o f onylase than  o f p ro to to  and a g re a te r 
gain  o f as'ylase in  th e  rooovery process® The c e ll  sop ahoYJS th e  
b ig g est lo ss  in  anylaee p er itig* o f p ro te in  and e x h ib its  th e  g re a te s t 
gain  on reoovezy* This vfould suggest th a t th e  bu31t o f th e  p ro te in  
o f th e  HiitoohondrÉal fra c tio n  and c e l l  sap i s  unconnected w ith th e  
seoroto^y prooess#
CONOmsIOHB#
I t  i s  gezierally h e ld  th a t th e  ensyiaes o f th e  pancreas are  
lo ca ted  1b th e  granules and that^  on disotorge* th e se  granules a re  
osrbrudecl tliro u ^ i th e  c e ll  in to  th e  toiien o f th e  acinus# The 
problem o f th e  fom iation  o f th ese  enspac**conta:bxlng granules i s  thus 
In tim ate ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  process o f p^mteln synthesis# I t  i s
CQiïEïionly b e liev ed  th a t th e  mrlcrosomos are  :tero3.ved in  p ro te in  synthesis
h z  app] i € d  to
and W3 rsay now proceed to  consider how fa r  tM s m i# it granule 
formation*
F irs tly  i t  i s  ax)parant t te 't  th e  mlorosomos Iw e  a 3.oy? 
amylase ocmtenb compared Ydtli th e  granules and to  th e  c e l l  sap 
(Table 5 ) | th is  would suggest th a t more o f th e  miorosome p ro te in  
i s  jiion»«ez3,ïyjiïdo In  nature^; Xot^ during; dep3.etion 1>j oarhanyXcholino^ 
th e  mlorosoiaeB lo se  p ro te in  a t th e  same ra te  as they  lo se  th o to  
amylaso* This suggests tlm t eomplefîo mlorosoinal p a r tlo le s  are  
involved in  th e  ddsaxjfpearance o f eneyme from thXs f ra c tio n  daring 
depletion-? presumably by becoming la rg e r structufcfs on th e  way to  
granule fonmtlon# I f  th e  microscmies xrero sec re tin g  amylase^ 
erne would expect them to  lo se  m y lase  to  a siiuoh g re a te r ex ten t t.Ivm 
prateln* In  o th er fra c tio n s  o f the celljj ohanges in  miylase
content and p ro te to  contezit do not sho?; th is  p a ra lle lism  because^ 
un like th e  mioroscBïie fraction^  th ese  o o llu la r  ©lemonts are  mainly 
imcozineeted m th  p ro te in  ayntlzeals»
Wo TOuld suggest th a t tlaex*D are  tvjo main p o s s ib ili t ie s  fo r th e  
foriïiation o f th e  jsymogen granules from miorosemes*
(a) S ecretion  o f ensymé by microsoTaes in to  th e  c e ll  sap* folloY/ed 
by tobSQouent to  fo:m. granules. The p o s s ib ility  th a t
th e  onsymo i s  secre ted  d ireo t3y  in to  th e  c e ll  s%> by th e  ïnicrosomes 
would account fo r th e  liigli ooncezitratioa o f aiiylase found th ere .
The form ation o f granules Ymuld then  tak e p lace ‘by th e  aggregation 
o f the emyme m olecules. 8uoh. an aggregation process would re s u lt 
in i t i a l ly  in  th e  form ation o f sm aller paxbioles T^'dch would sediment 
%vith th e  'dltramiorosomes as wol3, as w ith o ther c e ll  fractions*
cm th e  s i s a  o f  th e  aggregate# The a s s o c ia t io n  o f  
M iÿily ac tiv e  om^ûis p a r tic le s  wztli tho uXtramiGrosome T ractioa  
YTOiild r e s u l t  i n  tW .s f r a c t io n  p o sse ss in g  a  hig)i miylasG contenta 
Table 5  showed t lm t th e  u ltram xcrosaxo f r a c t io n  has a  V03?y low 
amylase co n ten t ansi th e  p o ss ib ility ^  th a t  ag g rcg o tio n  o f  o m y m o  
m oloculoa occu rs in  th e  f o r m t lo n  o f g ran u le s  does n o t aeaii v e r j  
llk v ly *
(b) Granule form ation by detachment of a T>article frora th e  
endaplafMio reticulum  fd law ed  by m aturation# The i3£cd;ielo3 a re  
forsaed in  th e  cndoplasmlo reticulum  (microsomes) and gradually  ‘th e ir  
en&yme content tocreases# At th e  smao 'tto e  th e  p a r tic le s  become 
la rg e r axid moi'o fragi3.e* The most mature p a r tic le s  are  hdigXCly 
f ra g ile  and a re  M pturecl during th e  'procer4S of hamogenisat3..0Bj 
re su ltin g  in  th e  very hig#i m y lase  content o f th e  c o ll sap noted 
#ovo# The p a r tic le s  vdiieh vie is o la te  in  th e  g ranular fra c tio n  
are  not 'the most aiiature mid honoo a re  not rup tured  to  th e  homogenisatio^gzi 
We sh a ll a'tfeempt to  su b s ta n tia te  our Ideas on the form ation o‘f  th e  
aecretory  granules o f th.o pancreas to  tbm l a t e r  aectiosiB of th is  thesis*
s m n m  2.
% take o f by th e  p ro te te i of
d iffé re n t c e ll  fraetXomi o f Pigeon Panoroaa.
ïœ a o B ü O îïO K .
/   ^^Xb th is  f e r l e s  o f  expe%iïïients th e  uptaice o f ‘t>»gly'c:lne in to
th e  xwotetoa o f panoraatio  c e ll  frao tio n a  was measured a t  various
tim es a f te r  adm inistratiom  of th e  isotope* %n view o f c e rta in
Go:at:f:*acîi,oto3.y fln d tog s about th e  la b e llin g  of XWk during th e
secra to ry  cyolo, i t  was deoided to  in v estig a te  th is  problem a t
th e  same tim e; th e  re s u lts  from th is  study w ill be rep o rted  in
sec tio n  5 o f th is  tlieaia* We used eitîxor sucrose o r sucrose^'PO^
a s  th e  homogenising medium and th e  c e ll  frao tio m tio x i %ms c a rrie d
out as described  in  sec tio n  1# The glyoine vas measured m  th e
PMP^derlvat ive#
P reparation  o f B irds: The b ird s  Y?ere fed ad ‘ilb itm n  vnlth corn and
üiaiso* S electio n  was a t random and th e  b ird s  wore div ided in to  th e  
follow ing groups I •-
(a) ■Control b ird s : th ese  b ird s  v/ere im atiTO latod and only
received  an in tran u sc iü n r in je c tio n  o f “*'*'%»»2«»g^ lycine*
(b) St:h% lated b ird s  : th ese  b ird s  received aafbm w lcholtoe 4-5 minutes
befo re th e  ^% ^glycine« In  th ese  'b irds th e  psnoreas had been 
depleted  o f ensyiies befo re  th e  adm in istration  o f th e  iso tope
Y/hioh w/ou3,d th en  be av a ilab le  to  th e  pancreas fo r  p ro te in  sysitlieeis*
Ia#% G . •*-%-2-g2yoine vas Injeo-tJea ;hi1;ramuscular3y 
a t a dose o f 40 yU  o p er bird»
The b ird s  were k ille d  by d ecap ita tio n  a t various tim e intesmrals
05 $
a fb e r th e  iio jecticm  o f th e  Iswbqpe» The pancreaseB ware removed 
and  f i n e l y  m inoed  Y dth  sîcisB ors» The m lneo was d iv id e d  I n to  tw o 
e q u a l  p o r t io n s *
( l )  For estim ation  o f fre e  /d-yotee; The tis s u e  was hoaiogenlsod :bi 
20 m l ice^üold  10% f ü â  In  a H eloo  b le n d e r»  Tlw  p r o t e i n  p re c ip ita te  
was removed by ce n trifu g a tio n  a t 0^ and imehed tw ioe vr2.th ioe^*oold 
10/j TOA@ The TOA imo erb racted  by e th e r and fre e  g lycine estim ated 
by th e  yxNiP method as desoribed In  th e  appemhto 
(2) For c e ll  fm abdonation; The tis a n e  was homogenised in  10 mis#
o f moditmi and th e  anhoellu ln r fx^aotlons obtained by d if fe re n tia l 
oentrhbxgation as desorihed in, Section  1» The p ro te in  in  each 
fra c tio n  vms p reo ip :ita ted  le e -c o ld  10f> TOA# A fter l ip id  
ex traction^ tlie  pOTtolns vmre hydrolysed rAtlx 6N bydroohlorio ac id  
fo r  el^tbeem howa to  a closed  ttCbe» The hydrodhlorio ao id  was 
removed In  vacuo and th e  g lyelne estim ated as th e  ÏBF d eriv a tiv e  
as des.orlhecl to  th e  appondir*
Exoortoents nstog  Suox’Ose*r*P0/i, as th e  Ham.ogenlstog Medium; to  th e  f i r s t  
s e r ie s  o f to  tM .s sec tio n  we used the- pancreases o f ro o tin g
b ird s  and o f b ird s  s tto u la te d  1>y in jection»  The stim ulated  b ird s  
vrevo s a c rific e d  cm one day and th e  co n tro l hrXrda cm mioth-or acoasion* 
Time*^aottolty curves were oonstraoted  fo r  ‘both, th ese  GOries of birds*
mSpooific A o tiv itie s  o f Glycine to  Amtoa Acid. 
Pool Gmd ProtetoB  o f Pigeon
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The data aro oxpresBOd as counts p er mlimto p e r yfA M glyoinea 
medium used fo r  homogenising \ms suorose*
The
Pipiü, I t
Specific Activities of Protein Qlycinc in Different Cell Fractions 
Isolated in Sucrose-Phosphate Medium-.
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The re s u lts  bxb shorn :1b  PKgiire 1 ami la b le  7* The speoifi/? 
ao1rl\rliiy of th e  fre e  g^.yoine o f th e  tisrm e (Tabl.e 7) shows a 
Bomev i^at cliffereBb tim e course In  th ese  two Borioa* fhe 
stfhmilatocl h i r l s  a slov;er Wi; more ettstainer}. r i s e  wkloh
may aocoimt fo r  th e  g enera lly  loxver o f a.otlvi'^ÿ' fairwl in
liie  t is s u e  p ro te in  o f th is  group ()?:lgirra l)«  In  adûikiloB to  
th is  diffaren-oe in  general le v e l o f uptalco hy th e  c e ll  proterhia 
o f th e  stim ala tcd  and re s tin g  hirclojj th e  p a tte rn  w ith in  th e  
c e llu la r  rfraetiona ü f f e r a  th e  two se rie s  (Pl^jure l ) .
Xia th e  ease o f th e  re s tin g  pancreas^ hoth. th e  miw)8<%%e c o ll 
sap p ro te in  atta:1n th e i r  a c tiv ity  a t 45 m inutes ancl
thereaU îor fa û l o ff  aterplyv i#ioreae th e  mitoohoBâr;lal fraction , 
continues to  show a steady Incrément* Xn. th e  case o f th e  
st.1mi0..a'ted a l l  th re e  fra c tio n s  continue to  r i s e  du:r:ing
the ninety m inutes Of th e  aiqoerlment^
We were su rp rised  to  no te in  th ese  experiment^ th a t , a t short 
time in tearvals a f te r  :ln,ject:loB o f the la h e llé â  amino aoid^ th e  
uptake in to  th e  W.oroscme frao tio :a  was not notably  h igh er tim n 
in to  th e  o th e r c e ll  fraetio :ao  as one m i#)t a n tic ip a te  on th e  
'basis o f s tu d ie s  m de ob o th er tis s u e s  (ïi7 ltin  (1950)) and a lso  
th e  s tu d ies  o f S r s i g  and h is  oo^workars (3.935) on th e  psmcjroas^ 
where they  foimd th a t th e  adcrosonio pelU.et had a M gber âneoxporation 
o f ^%Vg'i.ycine fo r f i r s t  s:W y mJjxxites as compared to  th e  o th e r 
p ro te in s  o f th e  ooll.*, This made us susp icious th a t our miorosmie
$AHiB 8.
nfi
K ffact of d iffé re n t homogeMaing mosTla d n  th e  d le trlb u tlù m  
o f uptake o f l% -g% 'olne %' proteuns 
o f c e ll  fra c tio n s  o f Pigeon Pancréas»%L, '■ ■ - V  ^  '  •• -  
o f c e ll  fra c tio n s  o f Pigeon Pancreas.
Pigeon Eo#l 
15 m inutes a f te r  
glyolno in jection*
Sïicrose 8ucrosG"*P%
Pigeon HOf 2 
50 m inâtes a f te r  
glycine in je c tio n .
Suerose Si?.oro3e"FQ^ _
MitoohondrM ?90 69S 1888 13X8
Mlcrosomes 1920 X39S g?10 1230
C ell Supernatant 
(Sap)
nOO 3.238 1380 3820
The data a re  expressed as counts p e r minute peryt^\ M glyolne*
58.
ai3 prepared to  was contanitoated v&th abhor
p a r tio le s  Iqbb to tto a to 3 y  oom eoted w ith th e  process o f p ro te to  
synthosto# TMs sasp to lm , was s tren g tliœ eâ  by our previous 
e^perlenoe w ith saorose^PO^ to  ?ditoh^ as noted b efo re  (Table 5) ^  
we foimd th a t th e  su b s titu tio n  o f suarose fo r  aucroaet-'PO^ as th e  
hm ogm iatog  medium led  to  a re d is tr ib u tio n  o f m y lase  a c tiv ity  to  
th e  d iffe re n t c e ll  fraotioua* Xt was th e re fo re  deoided to  p erfo ra  
am essperteent to  # W i  b ird s  w ro  to je o te d  vdth ‘^ "%«g3yctoe and k il le d  
f if te e n  and "th irty  mtocitas th e reafte r»  T heir pancreases were 
divided to to  two partio n s^  one o f wMeh was homogenised to  suoros% 
th e  o th e r to  suerosWPO,^ H lf fe m itia l om itm fagatlom  was them
perform ed mid th e  psrototo iso la te d  frcm th e  tw  a e riea  o f fraetiom s 
,ga¥o th e  an a ly sis  show  to  ta b le  8» to  th e  ease o f th e  sucrose medium 
th e  saloroBoae frac tio B  exh ib ited  th e  h ighest uptake a t  bo th  f if te e n  
and th irb y  mztoutes# to  th e  case o f the suorose^PO^g th e  miorosome 
fra c tio n  shows a I to t le  more a o tto lty  tlian th e  c e l l  sap a t f  I f  been 
Vittoutes? hu t i s  appreciably  lovfer a t th i r ty  minutes* I t  i s  th e re fo re  
evident th a t th e  natu re o f th e  hcm ogmlstog medium profoundly a ffe c ts  
th e  dbserved ra d io -a o tlv ltj  and t h i t  th e  mieroaome fra c tio n  is o la te d  
to  sucrosG"^()^ su ffe rs  d ilu tio n  w ith le s s  radiow-aotlve m te ria l*  
Presumably th e  suorosW P^ causes suspension o f th e  l ig h te r  
îiïl'tocliondrin and gm nulee so th a t  they pass in to  th e  mlorosome 
fra c tio n ; correspoBdtogly^ th e  Xij^xber mioroscmes %%11 fin d  
th e i r  tJ'ay in to  th e  c e l l  eap fraction*  For th ese  reasons th e
f/ffiLB 9,-<4ÿ7r!l
%)Gqiflo Acrbivity o f G lycine in  Amino Aûiâ. Pool 









Granules Mtoehondjr^ia iiÜorosomes U:itra<^
microsome
15 18/150 900 1600 2325 1V80
30 11,700 2160 804-8 4510 3390
f4^y*?k%!gA*w#v*wv*3!:4kr****»TW'(â: aSt tttma â*tw**ri «4s*ya^‘.vwias»r»«aic!?tf wepvs.
C ell
Sap.
ÎJ* ifrT^  totusUrrrieySfli
1005
2400
The above data a re  0%pro8BGâ as coiintB’ p er m inute p e r / I  M glycine. 
0# 25 M sucrose was used as th e  homogonirslng medium#
Flg« 2o
Specific Activities of Protein Glycincf in Different Cell Fractions of 
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lïiiarosomo -will snf fov  a reâuctiox). tteœ igji r^lltitiou
vdtïi îid/üocb-oxidria and loaa o f aciîiTe ’pardîiüS.os th e
oelll aapc» In  v ie#  o f thOBO f:1,:addngs ancl iûiO'h? •JmplioatlonBp wo 
dooided th a t a ro p e titio u  o f th e  ciata xising otiorase as the- homogero.Bfmg 
medium was doslrable# In  th e  f l r a t  in stan ce os3,.j atudiOB on th e  
:*7eat:hig pancreas vmfo att(% #te&
%perime%3tB mxhig 0*25 M Buorose aa th e  Iteo g m isltig  Medtams In  th ese  
esüperhneaits a more am hitioas sohaiae o f oel3. fractionatio?^  was o a rried  
th ro ii#  (faî^3,e 1)^ Grazmles^ Biltochondria^ Mcrosomea^ ültraapi,croaomeB 
DBd C ell Sap ho3;ag prepared» The ra su 'lta  are  show) graplxlcalO^r to  
Slgiire 9# â t  th e  f i r s t  two tim e to tert^a ls th e  mlorosome fra c tio n  
0Mxlhi1?a hy f a r  th e  M g^iest a c tiv ity  and a tta to s  a  a t s ix ty
m lnates^ follow ed by a iieolixio» This p ic tu re  i s  a lso  shomi h j  th e  
ultrmitoroBome jfraotioB  x#lch 1ms an appreoiahly lower uptake o f 
g lycine a t a l l  tüBô to t  e r ra is  and a lso  by th e  c e ll  sap which equals 
th e  miorosom.e a c tto ity  a t s ix ty  minutes» The m itochomdrlal fra c tio n  
simileaitly a tta in s  a  peak o f a o tto ity  a t s ix ty  mimites (F igure 2)»
The only fra c tio n  to  oonttoiie to  gato  ra d lc ^ a c tto ity  during th e  
n inety  mixmtes slradied i s  th e  g ranu lar fra c tto i»  I t  i s  a lso  th e  
fraotioxi w ith th e  lo~west radda^m ebtoity (F igure 9)%
A oüîîfi.m atory  eaqjerhnont on b ird s  k il le d  fifte e n , and th i r ty  
Brtoutes a f te r  ^^^«glyotoa tojcotion  was cam led  out end th e  re s id ts  
support th e  piobure described  above» They a re  p resen ted  to  
d .e ta il to  ta b le  9^
■Our radio-«ac'bi¥‘Xty d ata  may now bo considered in  ro3.ation to
■format’ioTi.
th e  sp éc ia l fonction  ù f  th e  exocrine panoreas, mmo3y th e  premet&en 
o f granules and saccretion o f ens^ymes. As d iscussed  in  sec tio n  Ig 
i f  %JB assume tlia t th e  en^ymio proteü^as to  th e  pan creatic  granules are  
fom ed p rim arily  by th e  x-niorosomes^ then  we may conoolve of tv/o 
a lte rn a tiv e  routes» E ith e r frag aen ts o f microscsnal m to r ia l  
imdergo a m aturation  process to  §oxm granules^ o r a ltem m tto e ly  th e  
ensyne m olecules are  secre ted  to to  th e  c e ll  sap and th e re a f te r  
aggregate to  fo%m graïmles» Wo may now consider I w  fa r  our 
radio->aotivity  data  go tovmrds reso lv ing  th is  (question* to  so 
doingj i t  must 'be remembered th a t th e  radio**aetivity d ata  do not 
d is tin g u ish  heW een th e  fom m tion o f aifrylase and of o th er p ro te in s , 
includ ing  p ro te in s  not involved to  p an crea tic  secretion* The 
correlatiO B  of th e  in tak e  o f  ^"%-g^yotoe and ensyme sec re tio n  must 
th e re fo re  be made w ith due caution#
The view th a t th e  microsoiues are  th e  prtoaxy s i te  o f avoino 
ac id  in co rpo ra tion  to  th e  panoroas (fo r  which much evidence has 
been accusmilated to  abhor tis s u e s )  i s  8% portod by ow  rad lo -»activ ity  
data* Using sucrose as th e  medium fo r  Is o la tio n  (3}lgure 2) th e  
iTEdcroscmes show in i t i a l ly  a  much M glier upteüse th an  any o tte ?  c e l l  
s tru c tu re , atooe th e  mitoehoxadrlal fra c tio n  shovjs a le s s e r  a c tiv ity  
than  th e  microsomal frac tio n ?  and a t n in ety  m iim tes afber iso to p e
in je c tio n  i s  about to  a tta to  th e  a c tiv ity  o f th e  miorosomes? th e  
data are  ccmfjatib'Xo w ith the  presence to  th e  loitoohondrial fra c tio n  
o f p a rtio le a  (sm all granules) derived from th e  microsomes* Sim ilarly# 
th e  radio-^activo cuw es (Figaro S) are  ccsipatible w ith th e  form ation 
o f th e  mature granules from th e  sm aller gram ilos p resen t to  th e  
m itochondrial fra c tio n  stoce these  curves (i* 0e m ltoohondria 
and granules) b ea r a product^precursor relationsh ip#  I t  i s  esp ec ia lly  
notex^ortîiy tlia t th e  granule fra c tio n  (presumably th e  Oîfly pure 
secretozy ensyx%e fra c tio n  to  th e  c e ll)  shown th e  low est uptake of 
^•%**glyotoo and i s  s t i l l  aocum lattog  a c tiv ity  a f te r  n inety  minutes# 
This p ic tu re  i s  confirmed by reference to  th e  data on re s tin g  
pancreas in  th e  e a r l ie r  oxpertocn't using euorose -^FD ,^^  (F igure 1)#
:ln wMch th e  so -ca lled  m itochondrial fra c tio n  (alr/iost c e rta in ly  
imixHj coa%)osed o f granules) sixows th e  same p ictu re? namely r is in g  
a c tiv ity  a t a tim e v-hen th e  l i f t e r  fra c tio n s  are  fal3.tog o ff  to  
ac tiv ity #
As regards th e  s ta tu s  o f th e  oell-^^sap to  granu3.e fomatioxx? 
th e  racirlo-activo d ata  do not provide a conclusive ans-vwer# to  th is  
frac tio n ?  \m a re  presuftiably deal tog  %vith a vexiy îxeterogoneous 
c o lle c tio n  o f p ro to  to  m olecules having cp ito  d iverse fimotionaX 
a e tiv itle s#  *iiio cmylase content o f th e  eap may rep resen t ensyme 
secreted  by th e  microsomes and subBequenb3y aggregated to to  granules? 
o r i t  may rep resen t mature graxxcules xvhieh Ixave rup tured  to to  th e  eap#
I f  we regard the  radio^-'activity  o f th e  m itochondrial fra c tio n  as
be tog cltie to  th e  preeexxoe o f gi^amles? th is  fra c tio n  shows a
mmoh g re a te r '^%^niptake tM a  th e  sap a t te n  and twenty m inutes 
a f te r  iso tope In je c tio n ; t i l ls  ooi^xi? o f omrao^ be eiïplatoecl on 
th e  gromids th a t asii'flase and o th er eeoretozy ensymes p resen t to  
th e  sap have th e i r  ra d io -a c tiv ity  d ilu te d  by othe%  ^ c e ll  sap p ro te in s .
On th e  o th e r Imml, th e  c e ll  sap Ims a t a l l  tim e toterva1.s a considera1.>3,y 
h lÿxer raciio^^aotivity th an  th e  mature graxxulos? so th a t th e  a c tiv ity  
o f th e  sap camiot be due? to  any significaxxt extent? to  rup tu re of 
granules to to  It#
The p ic tu re  o f iso top e uptaice follow ing expiilsioxi of th e  
granu3.es and emyme re sy n th esis  'vas üxüy' obtained to  th e  case of 
frao tio sis is o la te d  to  BucrosS'^ BDA (Figtn^o 1)# Meverbhe3.eaSg i t  
in d ica te s  coxisiderable pi^dblems to  toter^pretatictrxr. to s tead  o f a 
Kmoh h ig lier rad ^ .c-ac tiv ity  (Pemxandes and Junquiera (1.950)? th e
X Astim ulated  b ird s  had a gx^eat'Xy dim inished "'"C^-^glyotoe uptake to to  
th e  p ro te in s  o f a l l  c e l l  frao tions#  fk ls  i s  probably duo to  th e  
d is to r tio n  o f tho  fre e  ^ y c to e  ourv'o by a lte ra tio n s  to  v a sc u la rity  
fol3.0Tdng cafbam yloholtoe stto u la tio n #  There i s  an obvious 
engorgement o f th e  gland under th ese  oiroim istanees and tixe fre e  
glycine data  (Table ?) rev ea l a Xower sp e c ific  a c tiv ity  a t ea rly  
tto e  tto terirals and a hi|ÿxer a c tiv ity  a t  n in ety  mtoutes® This 
dispXacemexxt o f th e  pealc o f fre e  gl^ctoe a c tiv ity  presim ably a lso
explains th e  fin d in g  (F igure 1) tlm t th e  sp e c if ic  a a b iv itie s  o f th e
of stimulated birds 
îïaorosoîiie and c e ll  sap fra o tlo n s /a ra  s t i l l  r is to g  a t n in ety  mimites
a fb e r-iso ty p ic  tojeotlom#' ■ I t  ia  tlm a not % ;oaa#le to  ctow? tm m  
these teba? any f im  eonoluaions regarding omngos in  the  
pattern- o f prototo aynthosia in  the raplotlng pmxoreaa#
MetaboliSsïi of IMâ 
d u r in g  tîiQ  S e c re to ry  C y c le  i n  th e  F a n o re a s .
i\s 0u tlin e d  in  th e  g m era l to troduo tion  to  tliio  th esis?  th e  
re a u lts  obtained by many wxckm?B o re in  con flleb  on th e  p a r tic ip a tio n  
o f PiEi in  th e  secre to ry  cyoXe in  th e  panereas* Tims? by purely  
oheiidoal method-s? i t  eeans to  bo estab lish ed  th a t th e re  i s  no change 
in  th e  to ta l  FJîâ content o f th e  pancreas during th e  aecro tory  cycle* 
(M xinoTitch e t a l  (1058)# On, th e  o th er Ixand? th e  iso tope evidence
provided by th e  use o f ^"%-glyoino and would in d io a tc  th a t th e re  
i s  an in creased  tu rnover o f p an crea tic  Mlk in  an animal whose pancreas 
has been stim u lated  to  sec re te  "by th e  use o f  oa^^xasi'yleholtoe etc*
Tims Fernandes and diuxcpierra (1905) dhbalned ovidonco tlm t th e
«4 A
inoorporation o f to to  pan creatic  EM was increased  a f te r
stim ulation* This ovidexxco? however? i s  a O n t oonbradlotioa o f 
th a t provided l>y A llfrey  and 3Wy (1950) who found th a t stim u la tio n  
to  secre to  (feed ing  in  th e to  ease)? d id  not augment the tooorporatlon 
o f •^^%'^ ^g.lyctoe to to  th e  p an crea tic  EM* The xxptako o f by paxicreatic 
under th e  conditions o f s tto u la tlo n  Ixas beexi Increased  1200) according 
to  (kixowloxr and IJ i'ito a  (1950) bu t Do Dokm, 0-rensoxx (3.955) d id  not 
obtain any in crease  to  uptake worktog w ith mouse pancreas under 
s im ila r coîiditions*
In  order to  clari:% r th e  position? -wa have a t ta # te d  to  examine 
th e  olianges In  EM during th e  secre to ry  cycle to  th e  pigeon by several 
teohxxlques^ namely, q u a n tita tiv e  examinât ion and iso to p io  measurementa







4 #  Stimulated
C a r b a c h o L  
c n /c e t  i o n
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m inutes
o f  B:M-s* The b lrd a  v&vo feci ad m t.h oora mid
as mmal*
d # A % a t l o r n  e f  I#&# The oo;itl;rol meldmda as described 
ip, 'bhe a;^em6;bc was %eed*
iBOwmo %0hD%cmeB*
(a) The cte© o f TOr^led ffoai 40^ /^o # WO A o p er b ird  omd
vas g#'0% tobrrsm'uswlarl^» The OTA was esstraeted frcai th e  T0â
p re c ip ita te d  p ro te in  w ith so d im  chloride» The M â tms rm w ed
aïid th e  m oleotridea were separated  by io^tophereaia* The sp é c ifié  
a o tiT itj  o f th e  izîâiprXùml am eleotM es w a  deteim ihed «aid th e  w am ge 
o f th e  fe a r  dhtaiiiecU &OBphoru,a deterffdjïatioBB were th e  A l l»  
(1 9 # ) meivhod*. For d e ta ils  see
(h) if^§ p iâgH te lf2 40 rio  of ^G«Agiyo3m) was g&vw iixtmmmoolmGly 
to  eaoh ‘bircU The sepam te m o leo tid ea  were propared as hoforo and
th e  fre e  bases is o la te d  as d0so r# e d  ixi th e  appeWizK* Aligmota o f 
th ese  bases were estim ated fo r  radlO'^aoti^':%ty and th e  oomozxtratiom 
detezmlned speo^rqphotometrioal% r as cleaes i^'food in  th e  appmdlsc#
QuaBtitatl'vT© ohmmOG :*;a OTA c te lM  th a  Secret ory C f^alo» The reaiClts vMoh 
we oM ained mi th e  g u a n tita tiro  o to iges tin OTA during th e  pam oreatio 
o eo ra to ^’ eyol© are  sliown in  Pig* B* The pmiùroBs had heezi a t^ jm lateâ  to  
discharge h j  th e  In^eetion  o f earhem^iQho3i.no,^ and th e  o stlrm tio m  ivoro 
oaiT led out a t th e  tim es in d ica ted  a # e r  th e  stim ulan t in jection»  
aositro ls a re  b ird s  , vM,oh were sao riflo o d  a t
the seme tim e t e t  had reoeiirerl w  The reoulta are
gi'Tea as mgs® of Bihase p.;per #* of pancreas* I t  w ill he seem t t e t  
the general, Xe^ irel of the oontrols i s  hii^zor tliau th a t of the stim ulated 
hlids# Howwer# the difference is  prnhdhlj ôxm to  the prosmme of 
more blood In  the B tim lated  pancreas $ \Aioh ?;oi£ld tend to  imoreaso 
the weig^zt o f  the gLancl and oomegaentl^r decrease the oameiûmfùimi 
of OTA found* To oh'iriate th is  d iffic u lty  the po so ih ility  of 
ostiiimting DMA w s  eonaidered* lînfordiumteiy the Mood of the 
pigeozi aontaina nuaXeated osyttooeyîïeB^ so tlzat th e  increased amount 
of blood would lead to  an imareased OTA content of the  gXamh This 
wuXd ompXiaate our in te % r# a tio n  of the data &mo a#ln*
From th ese  stu d ie s  vm wore» therefore» unable to  draw any firm  
conclusions about th e  metabolism o f M k  during th e  eecretosy  ^oXe# 
Accordingly» we adopted a d iffe re n t approach» tM t o f measuring th e  
tu rn w e r o f OTA using  Iso tqp lo  tracers*
Xn th e  f i r s t  e^rperâments in  th is  series»  %# used doses o f 40 /h o  
in je c te d  intrmmsoul.arXy Inbo stim u lated  and usisMjmalated birds* The 
stlmu3.atod b ird s  Imd received  oa#m #lchoXlm e fo rty  f iv e  m inutes 
befo re  th e  hem e a t th e  tim e o f iso tc^e  In je c tio n  th e  pancreas 
m s  dqpXeted o f emymes* During th e  period  vtien rap id  esmyitie
syn th esis was occurring  ims avaiXabJ,© fo r  Incorporation  isito  th e
nucleo tides i f  required* The b ird s  w re  s a c rif ic e d  a t variouB tim e 
in te rv a ls  a f te r  th e  in jeo tion^ With doses o f 40.41 c p e r b ird
ïïAmps 10.
m take o f in to  i lec lid es o f OTâ o f
stim u la ted  and im stizm lateê pigeon pancreas*
:tfAüAc%C.±=Tf"'*=FW^:f9!a**C:;W»
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B* B#A* of 
Dîualeoticies
a»!rjW»yÆtsimts.-aiiag-M , JiMlf in> ■,: .
M S
jK5.îïs»r»^ÆS5=W*saiiws3^^
s . ? 89.8 0,89 0.01
88. 0 8 9 .# ' 0.60 1.03
10.& 19,8 0,89 0*44*
39,300 61,600 ISS 180 0.S5 0,89
89,850 59,000 90 120 0.86 0.21
93,000 S?,400 298 8 # 0,83 0.09
The stimulated ‘birds tod reoeiveâ oarbamyloholino 45 minutes 
before tlie in jection»
Bpeeifio A e t# # y  o f the mmleotlâea is  the mean fig u re  fo r 
a ll  four nueleotldes e^cpresaed as oouiits per Hdnuto per lOIÇAîg* P*
T issue Xnorganlo Phosphate i s  e^spressei as counts p e r mhwfm p er 
. 100 ^  g* P*
The ux>taîco o f in to  th e  BUeXeotiâeo
of Mlh o f  Pigeon Pancreas*












S pecific  A ctiv ity  
Adenine Giianine
G* X» C. I .
2 170 276
3 7 74 170
5 18 46 268
R ela tiv e  S pecific A ctivity 
M o n im  Guanino
C. X» 0* I .
0.01V 0*92 \ 0.22 1.6
0*01 0*034 0.32 0.8
0*05 0*11 0.46 1.8
G#Oentrcl$ I  # Injected.
WvoQ glycine d ata  depressed as counts p er minute p e r / a M ^.ycine*
Adenine and Guanine data a re  es^ressed  as eotuits p e r ml\mte per^R M.
R elative S pecific  A c tiv ity  * speci f i c  a c tiv ity  v
fre e  gX^cfuie a c tiv ity
we ooiild ob tain  no lobelX l^g o f th e  ribaw X ealîldea*
#e repeated  th e  escperMm# ualng 980 /M o p e r b ird  and 
HP800,/<Ao *p p e r bird* The re s u lts  from th ese  two esgerim enta
are  shîMi In  Table 10# I t  'irdXl be seen tto t^  ewm  in  th e  m^periment
82M viddh §00^-vv o p fiere used» the le v e l of lehollThig attained M
th e  ribcroo loo tM es i s  œ t  very  great* The i#m% >W *atioa o f th ese  
figures» thorefom » req u ires  to  bo made w ith th is  fM û  in  I t
can# however» ho said» th a t th e re  i s  m  m iâ em o  fo r  a  » r e  rap id  
tm m era? o f IWk itnto? th e  conditions o f th e  e,vper;lmmt#
am to  e o n f ia  l;k ls ra th e r  negative fjaidiaitg» wa
decided to  m e  m  a preantrsü:e o f purine synlizeslSf^ 
tMake- o f ^4> 8#n3y o iw  in to  th e  m d q g tM o s o f OTA & irlim  th e  
Bgmoreatia S o o ro to »  Oyole# The oonriltioiis fo r  th e  use of th e  
iso tope were th e  some as fo r  th e  e:>£xjerimonts in  %)ta%ce 'fust 
desoribedo 40 /A o *^%#»2*»glyelne p er b ird  were in jeo tad  totm*^ 
m isoularly  and th e  zm oleotides ware o'btaimed by ione^horoeis<
The re s u lt  o f th i s  e :K perh « t i s  shmm la  Table 11# The qua.B titios 
o f tW  fre e  'bases reaovered in  th is  type of ossperMent a re  very 
BtmXl^ henee th e  s i^ ifio a sz a e  o f th e  fig u re s  be iai, doubt» 
though no g rea t degree o f lah e lliz ig  i s  apparent e ith e r  In  th e  
©timllatecl o r m istim fiated  blr&a?
The data which are  'pTm<^eÜ ébom  would imclieate t t o t  th e re  
i s  m  inoreaae in  th e  rm t^ o liss i o f p am rea tio  OTA daring th e
seeretwy oyalG» The qutmtitative data are inooneXuBlve Imt 
th© failuj*© to  o b ta in  any imoreaoo to  tooorporatlon  o f preouraorB 
to to  OTA woaXâ tosid to  tod iea to  mo ohamge to  OTA snotabolis^m during 
tï)o aoorotory oyolo* The low tooorpom tton o f p ro^araors to to  
th e  OTA o f psm oreatto tis su o s  Ima been noted by o th er workera 
(â llf r e y  e t a i  (1955) ) |  Do Dekom Q^omon (3.958) j ïtlhara» toano». 
I te io to  and S ib atan i (3J55)* I t  Imo been a ttr ib u te d  by ICtoara 
a t a l  t© th e  high ©onooBtmtion o f OTA v&ioh i s  proaent to  
pamoroatto tlseue* I t  ■ cloea mot to d io ate  th a t th e  ab so lu te  
m te  o f syntheais o f pam creatio OTA i s  « a H e r  th an  th a t found 
to  o th er tiB sues, bu t th a t tliia  passes to to  a la rg e r  pool o f  I # l  
and i s  éorr©B|5ôivllîïgly diluted»
Seetioii 4»
In vitro Synthesio of Attylaso,
în  the study of a ocmploz process Ilk a  synthesis of
proteins» i t  is  desirable to  sim plilÿ the system in  which synthesis 
i s  ocaurringt Thus» aXthou^i extensive use has been made of viiole 
anhm is in  the study of pro tein  synthesis» such mi, approach, does not 
permit one to  break down the mechanism in to  i t s  component parts*
The use of tissu e  s lic e s  has some advantages over the whole animal 
in  th a t m etabolites can bo added a t wi32 to  the tissu e  under 
investigation  and d ifferen t treatm ents carried  out in  p a ra lle l m  
samples of the seme tissue* These are important coïisiderations»
but there  remains the question of av a ilab ility  o f the  m etabolites 
to  the c e ll in terior#  The pem eability  b a n io r  it^^osed by the 
in ta c t c e ll membrane i s  a fac to r Mhich must bo borne in  mind when 
assessing the rosM ts obtatood in  tissu e  s lic e  ozperimonts* The 
elim ination of the c o ll meiArano would therefore be h i# ly  
desirable» but i t  msy well bo t t o t  there  are o ther membrane 
b a rrie rs  present in  the c e ll in te r io r  ju st as important as th e  
c e ll membrane# Ttas» frm  the electron mioroacopo studies of 
Palade and Biekev'tts (10150)» i t  would appear tîm t there are 
vosicle^lîlico structu res (endoplasmic reticulum) present in  the 
in ta c t ooX.1# These vesicle#*like structures give r is e  to  the 
%riorosc«mo*^  frac tio n  of c e ll frac tio m tio n  studies» and \#ether 
aiy  perm eability b a rrie rs  are associated ?dth these i s  not known*
In  view of th e  d e s ira b ility  o f ob tain ing  a oo ll'^ froe system 
which oontihues to  esd iib it p ro te to  synthesis» i t  vms o f in te re s t 
to  no te th a t IW sto  {1985) and l a te r  Btraub (1985) desoribod 
systems» prepared f v m  panoreas# capable o f aiTylase fom ation*
The follow ing sec tio n  describes our ovm a tte n p ta  to
syri^tK^si s
dem onstrate m w lase^in  v itro#  to  th e  f i r s t  p lace , we 
ooD^ared th e  e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t forms o f medium on th e  capacity  
o f s lic e s  o f pancreas to  aynthcsiae asiylase and to  tolce up 
la b e lle d  amino acids# Wo then  p r^ a ro d  hcmogeimtea o f pancreas 
in  an attem pt to  achieve i n  v itp o  # n th e s is  o f ajtylase in  a 
o e lto fre e  system# M ille we wore a c tiv e ly  engaged in  th o se  studies» 
wa received  a coaw m ioation from F rofesso r F#B*St3?aub o f Budapest 
in d ic a tin g  th a t he had been successfu l in  preparing» from acetone^ 
d ried  p an crea tic  t is s u e , a system capable o f syn th esisin g  mi^lase# 
We th e re fo re  a lso  t r ie d  to  reproduce th is  system#
I t  had been deaM istrated by Hokin (1951) th a t s lic e s  o f 
pigeon pancreas can sun thesise  amylase when tooubatod in  i^uooao 
sa l to e , and tlm t, to  th e  presence o f a complete amino ac id  
m lzture th e  sy n th esis i s  enhanced# The omino^aold requirem ents 
o f th is  system were lim ite d  to  te n  (Eokto} 1951b) azjd it# Bhmixi 
th a t th e  om ission o f any one o f th ese  se rio u sly  to te rfe re d  w ith th e
OjiyXaee production# We have used tisa u o  B3.ioeo m ü m  E okW a 
ooBditioBB, to  order’ to  study to  p a ra lle l the synthesis of m ylase 
and # ,e uptake of iBOtopically lohelled amtoo acids to to  the prototo 
o f the panereast t%% these oxpertoents, stogie essen tia l amitoo acids 
vmro omitted fraii the medium and the effect on isotope ineoxporation 
and m ylase formation empared#
m m m *
The p rep ara tion  of b ird s  and cond itions o f 
s lic e  production and incubation  follovmd th e  reoommondations o f 
Hoktoj(l951)# l^feture pigeons v^ere se lec te d  a t  random and 
were in je c te d  intm m usoM arly w ith 0*07 mg ca#m ylcho ltoe*  
S a liv a tio n  ocourred to  a l l  cases though* th e  sev e rity  o f th e  response 
VBB Variable* Forby f iv e  m inutes aflîer th e  in je c tio n  th e  Thirds were 
k ille d  by d ecap ita tio n  and th e  pancreases removed and p laced to  
ice -co ld  îiTobs-Rtogor Bioa%^)onate (ICRB)*
SX-^ otog Technique» The pancreas mm d ried  by p lac to g  to  f i l t e r  
paper and as much coTOoctive tis s u e  removed as possible* The 
tis s u e  was s lic e d  e ith e r  by th e  Stadie^Biggs îiîicrotcme (1 9 # ) o r by 
th e  MolXwain t is s u e  s lio o r  (1905)» In  e ith e r  caee» th e  s lio to g  
p latform  vîas c h ille d  by p lacing  to  loo*
Samples o f th e  s lic e d  tis s u e  were vjcighed to  
a to rs io n  balance and q u a n titie s  around 70 mgs. were used to  each 
tocuhaticm  flask* The inouhations were ca rried  out to  Irehs-E togor
Bioaxbom te con tain ing  giucono a t a f in a l conoontration o f 0 . ^
Amino acid© when used woro e ith e r  a m ixture o f ayntheîîlc amino 
aoid© o r Gaaamino acid© (B ifoo), Miioh la  an ac id  lydro3.ysate of casein# 
The f in a l  conoontat^tion of th e  amino acids was 0*4^ ^%w2*-g3.yotoe 
or B-metliionlne were added a t  a f in a l concen tra tion  o f l/<  c p e r ml. 
The flaoka were gassed v&th oxygen«oa#on dioxide m ixture and th e  
incubât ions were c a rrie d  out fo r  two hour© a t 57% in  a im ter b ath  
Tdth oonetant shaking.
E s timations ^ A w lases A fte r incubation , th e  fla sk s  were c h ille d  
on ice* The c(mteni:a were e ith e r
(a) grouBcl. vrXth sand and cen trifu g ed  and th e  content of
th e  supernatant © sttoated (as recwmended by IM cto, (1901)), o r
(b) taïiogeniseâ w ith  a B otter^type Immogenieer and m^^rlase 
estim ated in  th e  homogenate*
The a c tu a l e s tto a tio n  o f aiïiylase m s c a rrie d  out as described  in
d ty  o f Prote in : The e n tire  con ten ts o f th e  fla sk s
were hmiogenised in  ioe-coM  10|î fOA and th e  proteiln  removed by 
eoïvfcrifugation a t 0^ and l ip id  ex tra c tio n  pei*fo%%ed in  th e  usual 
way as described  to  th e  .Appendix* The p ro te in  was th en  tre a te d  
i'd,th 10# TOA a t 90® fo r  f if te e n  m toitos» in  o rder to  rmiove n ucleic  
acids* (sclineider, 1945)* This m s  repeated  tw ice , a f te r  v&ioh 
th e  p ro to to  was d ried  and fto e ly  ground to  an agate morbarw The 
powder was counted a t  to f to i te  tM ckneas vdth a mica end-xrlndcnv 
counter*
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The weight o f th e  tie su o  used was ohtaiBod by 
d%;yi%3g a to o m  wei^ÿit" o f tis s u e  w em ig h t a t 110^#
Im th ese  experM w ts we used two d iffe re n t aniino ac id  sources,
1, 0* sy n th e tic  amino ac id  mi%tu%*e o r Oasamino aolda (xUfoo)* Xn bo th  
oasesf txyptophan was added# Tab3,elB shows tlm t th e re  i s  no d iffez’cnce 
in  th e  response produced by e ith e r  o f th e  amino ac id  sources. In  th e  
presence o f sa lin e  th e re  i s  an apparent sy n th esis o f aiïiylase o f th e  
order o f 60#100^ o f th e  i n i t i a l  lereX* The ad d itio n  o f amino acids 
lias l i t t l e  o r no e ffe c t cm th e  production of an^lase* The omission 
o f an e s se n tia l amino aoid^ e*g* tryptophan^ fo r  th e  ndxliura lias no 
e ffe c t on th e  proshiotia^t of aixylaac* The rad io -'ac tiv e  d a ta , on th e  
o ther hamï$ dem onstrate tlm t th e  am ission o f an e s se n tia l amino aoid 
considerably decreases th e  uptake o f bo th  la b e lle d  amino acids 
in to  th e  protein*
In  th e  tis s u e  s lic e  experim ents wo have found th a t th e  production 
o f amylase i s ,  on th e  average, uninfluenced by th e  presence o f amino 
acids (fa b le  IB ), Our re s u lts  vdth muino ac id s liave tended to  be 
v a ria b le , some experbaents being suggestive of an e ffe c t, The general 
lack  o f response to  aioiKio ac id  mixbures may be due to  th e  presence in  
th e  tis s u e  s lic e s  of a su ff ic ie n tly  la rg e  onr^no ac id  poo3. adequate fo r
th e  sy n th e tic  requirem ents o f th e  tis s u e  slices#  The v a r ia b il i ty  
of re s u lts  in  th is  f ie ld  1ms been noted by o th er tvorkers, Thus 
M#E#Eokin (1056) found th a t in  th e  s lic e s  o f pancreas from w ell-fed  
mice, amino acids produced no increase  in  amylase forsnation#
However, i f  th e  s lic e s  were from pancreases o f starv ed  mice, th e  
usual e ffe c t o f amino ac id  stim ul-ation was noted* TMs m s  
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  presence in  s lic e s  from \voll-*fecl anizm ls o f a 
supply o f amino acids s u ff ic ie n tly  la rg e  to  allow  o f p ro te in  
synthesis#
The ra d io -ac tiv e  d ata  show, on th e  o th er hand, a co n sisten t
response to  th e  om ission o f an e s se n tia l a?mtno acid* This would
suggest tlm t general t is s u e  p ro te in  syn thesis and sp e c ific  ensyme
sy n th esis do not go Imnd in  Wnd# Since our experim ents vmre
"b
perform ed, Straub (1057) has repo rted  experiments w ith in liih ito rs  
such a© fluorophez\ylalanine o r chlorcn^^henicol and drew th e  same 
conclusion; th ese  in h ib ito rs  had a more po ten t e ffe c t on 
inco rpo ration  o f ^^0*g3-ycine and ^% ^tyros:lne in to  p ro te in  than  
on amylase form ation in  p an creatic  slices#
This suggests th a t we snay be dealing  vdth a two«*step process 
in  amylase fo n m tlo n , namely an i n i t i a l  lin k in g  o f fre e  aWmo acids 
to  foBu a non*ensymio polyp^l^tide o r p ro te in , follow ed by d iffe re n tia tio n  
W :o amylase and o th er seo re to ry  onsymes# TMs would exp lain  # y  
fa c to rs  a ffe c tin g  inco rpo ration  o f la b e lle d  araino acids ijxito th e  
p ro te in s o f th e  tis s u e  s lic e  can he divorced from changes In
t t/#
amylase produotiosi* In  o th er words, laok o f an e s s e n tia l amino 
ac id  may M )lb it th e  f i r s t  stage o f p ro te in  fo m atlo n  w ithout 
teO.U0noing th e  subsequent d if fe re n tia tio n  o f p ro te in , already  
fom ed, in to  ensyme#
(B) OeXl-^froo % B m tion o f AwXaoe#
The method o f exploring  p o ssib le  conditions fo r  p ra te in  syn thesis 
in  oell-«free p rep ara tio n s has been la rg e ly  lim ite d  to  la b e lle d  milno
ac id  in co rp o ra tio n  studies* (^ameonUi: and K eller 1954; a a le  and
a
FolkeS) 1955)* ÏÏncler th ese  o iiw n stan ces , i t  i s  g en era lly  necessary
to  provide energy, u su a lly  in  th e  form o f ATP and some aubotanoe
capable o f regenerating  ATP# The most ex tensive d e ta ils  fo r  suoh a
fsystem isi mammalian p rep ara tio n s has been provided by &mieoniIc (1956),
working on liver#  Here th e re  a re  f iv e  e s se n tia l components o f th e
c e ll^ fre e  Incorporation  system, i#e# (1) th e  miorosome fra c tio n ,
(2) th e  pH 0 p re c ip ita b le  en^m© fra c tio n , (5) M P (and u su a lly  an
ATP reg en era tin g  system ), (4) OTP o r GHP and (5) th e  la b e lle d  amino
acid# However, inco rp o ratio n  of a label3.od amino aoid  i s  not
n ecessa rily  synoa#m,ous vdth  complete p rakeln  synthesis# This l a t t e r
i s  most re a d ily  dc^ionstrated by in crease  in  mome sp e c if ic  en^yrae#
Buoh an approach has been app lied  to  cell-#freo sy stm s by Gale and 
b
Folkos, (1955), using  d isru p ted  staphylococcal celle#  *& th e  case o f 
anylase, th e  form ation o f new en ^ ^ e  by oel3,^’freo  p rep ara tio n s has
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been oXaumed by b o th  I&ealn (X950) and sbraub (X9155)# The system 
deaorlbed by I#,osln was prepared from pigeon pancreas and contained 
ceXX p a r tic le s  no tab ly  miorosomea* % ntheala was dependent on ATE 
and a l l  e s se n tia l amino acids except m ethionine ; i f  (X •* keto» 
g lu ta ra te  added th e  sy n thesis tias au^nentOd# The system 
described  by Straub vms a m te r  ex trac t o f acetone âr'ied  pazioroas 
and req u ired  th e  presence o f case in  hydr’o ly aate , ATP and ascorb ic 
ac id , thou^i l a t te r ly  t i l ls  fa c to r  m s considered um ecessary*
Our f i r s t  oxporiments sXighbXy antedate re p o rts  by stzvadb* Our 
o b jec tiv e  m s f i r s t l y ,  to  dem onstrate c e ll# fre e  synthesis*
Althoitgh m y lase  appeared to  iïioroase in  cytoplasm ic p rep ara tio n s, 
we becm e suspicious th a t our observations rep resen ted  lib e ra tio n  
of prefOB'aed emjmo leather than  tru e  synthesis* TMs susp icion  m s 
strengthened by th e  find^^g th a t c e r ta in  eub**-oeXXuIar elem ents, 
notably  th e  microsomes, ccmtaixzcd mnyXase in  a fozm not read ily  
estibïiatod w ithout sp ec ia l treatm ent* I'V ithem ore, th e  increm ents 
in  amylase content of oyboplasiïxic p rep aratio ns during inW aation  
were nab accompanied by uptalc© o f la b e lle d  amino acids# These data 
v d ll now be presented*
:%"eparation o f B irds î B irds v ib v o  fed ad lib itu m  as usual, An
III* II I' l  I  *  p | i  ■ ' * ii* W J é t
in tram uscular ln.;jection o f 0*07 mg^  oarb?miyloho3ftne %vas given
fo rty  f iv e  b efo re  sacWfiloe# The b ird s  ware killZed by
deoapi'bation and th e  pamoreases removed#
R e p a ra tio n  o f Iteo g aœ tess  Tlio pmiorea© was ohopped -vdtli seiosore and<3:S3;tt!w#2;4ïti*«Fîityk)ivnttïflrfTr.'9rHWïW?y::>iSC:T^fc<ttii4esii«Xw5c^  ^ *• *
placed  In  10 ml 0#.2§ M sucrose &a 0*2 II phosphate b u f fe r  pE 7*2, Tlie 
b u ffe r  was fmo3.ucied in  o rder to  mijkhr&se th e  pH changes sa id  to  ©eour 
durrj^'ig th e  l.ioraogenisJiig process (S ieh ert 1055), Included a lso  ira th is
teE0geaiBis;ig medium was M'B (Sodimi) at a fin a l oaaoeatratioca of 2,5 ••
7*5 mgs, p e r ml* I t  waa suggested th a t tîie  prm onoe o f th e  ATE during
th e  a c tu a l te a 0gonl,sjing pBoooss would roduce th e  e f fe c t o f th e  powerful
M 9  aso p re sm t in  th e  p a m re a tic  hoaiogemte (S trauh , 1955), The h«5geuis«*
atioB  TO© oarrieci out Isi a Perspe%#gla08 %%omogm3,l8@r o f  th e  P o tte r type#
kept a t 0^ r to ia g  th e  prooeem# Ih o le i cmd m Sm ltm . o o lls  were remwod 
by e e n tr ifu g a tio a  a t 690 ^  fo r  %m m lw tea a t  0^* Tlio supernatant
oyîïc#Xa» was removed and th is  i s  referred to  as the ^oeH#freo system",
InW batioh Procedure# Wmooso was added a t a f in a l  oouooHtratiosi o f Q#2g&
A complete amiazo ac id  m^jcWra (Oasamlno aeitis sij^pploraeateci w ith
t i ^ h ù ÿ h m )  was added t e  o erbate  eases a t a f te e l  eouaen teatioa o f 0*40#
The use o f a eouiiploto a ite o  ac id  m ixture was th o i^ it  to  he more d esirab le  
steeo  i t  woiiXcl pravont th e  p o a a ib ility  o f ^noiu^OBBOnMMV  ^ amino aoM s 
‘beeomteg I te ita n g  fa c to rs  t e  anylase sy n thesis due to  th e  tea'btU ity 
o f th e  o©rJ..^free system to  syathesiae  i t s  raqiiis?em.6atB o f  teoof^esseatial 
mnfmo aeida* The f la sk s  weire gassed W th osqrgea^oaf^aea dioxide 
ïïîixture b efo re  th e  teouhatioa  vMoh was c a rr ie d  m t a t  57% te  a 
w ater b a th  tvlth © oastaat shafeteg.
Sribstï^tea.) ïn  aome ojcpertoente 
S^HiospliogSyoerlo Aoid (S-P&A)» Hesoso Biphoapliat© (îîHP), Soclimn pyrwate»
Bqdtem o ltra te #  sodium lÀ *ko to g lu tara to , sodium aucoinate and sodium 
fumarato wero m od as a lto m a tiv e  oourooB o f onorgy# ISaoh substrat©
was used a t  a f in a l oonooïitration o f 0,005 M,
.l^ ^ ib ito rs  ^of Prot.oolgtic, Act.iong^ The sp eo ifio  try p s in  in iiib ito r#  as 
described  by lim its  (1946), was prepared from soya bean meal, The 
poten(^ o f th e  in h ib ito r  was estab lish ed  by assay ing  try p tic  d ig estio n  
o f haemoglobin by Amou^B method# \rith  and w ithout th e  presence o f 
th e  in h ib ito r*  The in h ib ito r  m s  included in  th e  incubation  m ixture 
t e  one ease,
A ddition of P u rifie d  EH,A* le a s t  OTA m s p u rif ie d  by th e  method
described by Soîîucher and îlokte (1954), This m a te ria l m s  added to  
th e  iïTcubation miziture a t  a f in a l  concen tration  o f 2 mgs* p e r ml. 
A ddition o f E adjo^active Amteo Acids, ^%-S-gXyoteo m s  added to  
th e  tecu batio n  mi:cture a t  a f in a l  concen tration  o f 0 /4  o p e r ml, 
Prepara tio n  o f Acetone ex tra c te d  .pancreas., This m s  c a rr ie d  out 
accordteg to  th e  diroctionB  given by Straub (1955). Five pigeons 
were In je c te d  w ith  oafbam ylcholteo t e  th e  usual waj? and a f te r  fo rty  
f iv e  m teutes th e  pancreases were removed and homogenised te  te n  
vo lm es o f pure acetone a t  «10%, The acetone was f i l te r e d  o ff and 
th e  hom ogénisation repeated  agate  ^vith te n  volumes o f acetone. The 
OBlm was allow ed to  d ra in  fro© o f acetone on th e  f i l t e r  paper, te s t  
tra c e s  o f acetone were removed The pov^der w ei^ied 865 mgs.
Fig« 4*.
E f f e c t  of B u t a n o l  a n d  BalJot in i  B e a d s  o n  t h e  A p p a r e n t  
A inyJasc C on ten t of Cell Free  H om ogciio tc  of P igeon P a n c r e a s .
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and 10 sils* icso^cold d is t i l le d  vater# %he
m lztw e m s  c<^t:el,i\?,god a t 600 j |  fo r  f iv e  m lw tes a t 0^ mid tlie  
elearï? supem attm t %*aaove&, 0*6 ml o f 0*2 M ae e ta te  buffer* plî 0*0 
was added to  th e  supa:mata;at and a vM.ti.sh p i'e e ip ita te  dbtaimed# 
IM s p^eoipi'oate m s  eent^ifagod a t and th e  s^pem iatant 
di.eoas’Oed* %he p re e ip ita to  was them suspended in  È ml ioe#*8old 
d is tille d  wates^ w f§ mg âfP (Bo&Wm sa lt)  24 mg Oasamino aeids 
and t^ ^ p tq p ta ij 10 mgs# Aseofblo ao id  woto d isso lved  in  4 ml o f 
mtem and added to  th e  2 ml pm#anod above# .tea^hations 
o àw ieâ  oat fo^ two hmirs{> afW r th e  an^las© content was
assayed hofos^'e and a f te r  B alloting, head treatment#)
.%SâiÊ*^ ll'iia  was oai^rled mit as clesorlhed to  tho  App0nai%  
Eadks^aotive IWalce, Pro'toto was p ro o ip ita teâ , %nMi l ip idAtW» i  tte3W i*: »*4> .1. <r vlj
eacbraeted and dried# flio ^mteria3. m s fto e ly  gizoimd and comited 
a t to f to l te  tM otooss w ith a W.oa en&*wtodmz coimter# For foX lor 
to b a iis  o f p rep ara tio n  o f p ro to to  fo r  oom ttogg see appondto
Fig# 4 shows th e  result©  ohtainod mi tooiA attog th e  o e ll^ frao
homogonate o f pancreas vdth a- complete mdno aoid  îïiiaîture and 
glucose. Xn th e  im treated  ©smiles th e re  i s  an apparent inoreaao 
in  amylase conten t o f aroimd 2 0 s  maximal a t f if te e n  m inutes 
ineuhation , a fb e r v/l’doh th e  asi'ylaao content fa lls#  An in crease  
in  aïïylase oontenb o f s im ila r magnitude has been noted  "by 
& e sln  (1900) ustog  a scmevtoi; s im ila r p an creatic  hcmiogemte#
^he decrease a f te r  f if te e n  m inutes was a ttr ib u te d  by h to  to  
proteely&G a c tiv ity  e ffec ted  by ensyiiiies to  th e  hoiuogenate.
In  e ra lu a tto g  th i s  r i s e ,  co n sid eratio n  must be given to  th e  
p o s s ib ili ty  o f lib e ra tio n  o f ensiyixe during th e  incubation . I'o 
in v e s tig a te  th is  p o ss ib ility ^  samples were tre a te d  w ith  butanol 
(lo a to n  (1900))* fho e ffe c t o f th e  butanol was apparen tly  to
in a c tiv a te  some of th e  m ïylase so tlm t a low er axiylase content
was foimd fo r  each saixplo treated*  I t  d id  not however^ a l te r
th e  api)arent sy n th esis  o f amylase^ since th e  bu tano l grax^a vian
p a ra lle l  to , b u t a l i t t l e  loxver th an , th e  u n trea ted  graph* Ü ils
re s u lt  i s  oon tra iy  to  th a t described  by ïChesto (1963), \fm  apparently
times
dbtatoed an in crease  o f 9 -6 /to  an^rlase a c tiv ity , on tre a tin g  saxi^les 
w ith  butanol# On th e  o th er hasid Hokto (1965), to  working vdth 
amylase from dog panoreas, records a lo ss  o f anylase a c tiv ity  o f 
th e  order o f 2 0  a f te r  bu tanol treatm ent# Mori;on (1954),
%Yorktog w ith a lk a lin e  phospW tase, has found i t  necessary , fo r 
q u an tita tiv e  reco veries o f ensyme, to  re-exbrao t th e  butanol 
la y e r wiith sodium bicarbonate# Ho such prooedui'o was c a rrie d  
out by Khosto# Burtog th e  course o f bu tano l trea tm en t, wo wore
unable to  dem onstrate th e  prasonae o f amylase to  th e  'W tmiol 
layer# b u t we d id  observe a iftd tlslx  la y e r a t th e  to te rfa c o  o f 
the butanol and water layer# & ls  I.ayer could represent de-naturod 
p ro te in  aaul may aoooimb fo r  th e  apparent lo s s  to  ensyme a o tirity #  
to  our optoion, butanol treatm ent i s  not sa tis fa c to ry ' to  th e  oas© 
o f cmylase q u a n tita tiv e  recov eries b^ o required»
O ther methods o f l ib é râ t  tog  enzymes were eonstlâoreâ and, a f te r  
■trying sev era l procedures, wo found th e  g re a te s t inarem m ts 
follow ing treatm ent vdth. B a llo t to i  heads vM.oli Increasoâ th e  assayaibl© 
en^mio content and tm ded  to  f!!.atten out th e  ourvo# {Fig# 4)$ ttli 
would s t i l l  appear from Fig# 4 th a t th e re  i s  evidence o f a 
sm all too rm so  d ic in g  th e  f i r s t  f if te e n  miamtos o f th e  toc?ii>atlon 
bub th e  B ignifioance o f 'th is  must be to  doUbt# Such an tocraas© , 
a t th e  best# rep resŒ te  only a fm otlcm  of th e  sy n th e ti#  a b i l i ty  o f th e  
pancreas to  g to o  (%able 4) o r to  v i t ro  w ith s lto e a  (to h le  12), 
âooorfltogly a ttm g b s wbto made to  provide eondltiona under which th e  
toorease ob tained to  th e  hcw genate 'would he greaÆor,
ars s e r r a i  ps-'oteoljrisio © m ^os 
presen t to  th e  pm ioreas, any one o f v&loh ooiOd adversely  a ffe c t 
th e  course o f amylaso sy n th esis , e ith e r  'by ac tin g  on th e  amylase 
i t s e l f  o r by destrqyim g th e  an&yme g^ yste&m req u ired  fo r  th e  syn thesis 
o f m y laae , %%>sto i s  one auoh exisyme and th e re  has been described  
( ite ib r ,, 1946} a sp e c ific  inhib itors fo r  'bhis enzyme# We pr<#arcd a 
specimen o f th is  in h ib ito r  and added tM a to  our o rig to a l too#3atlon
Flg« 5.
Effect of the Addition of R.NA,5‘P^A and Trypsin inhibitor 
on Am ylase Production by Piqcon Pancreas Homogenate. 
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mâJcWro* Fig* 0 aliam tixe resxzlts ww cR^tatoed, aWL 1$ w ill 
tie BQmi th a t , ©osirpared to  the cow:fea?ol# m  improved formation m s 
evldW;# Mo treatm ent with Bal3.ot:Uii beads was oarrled cut#
Rgfoeb -of M6« A ll th e  ev ito io e  goes to  s îw  th a t th e ra  am areu tiv  
i s  m  assoo& ation h ^ m m  th e  oogiomtmtlom o f W k  and th e  irxbeasity 
o f p ro te in  ay n th esls, (Braohet (1941), Oasperssan (1941))# Panoreatlo  
tis s u e  eontaiBB a oowenbrat&on o f rrlbosmoÜ-oase ,^ ^tolehy in  th e  
hmiogenate, # m ld  temd to  low w  tW  EWâ content and so adversely 
a ffe c t th e  ocotbo o f prabotn sy n th esis, Since th e re  are  no luw m  
c# eo lfle  to h ib ito rs  o f rlbom iolease, th e  ad d itio n  ' o f pure EM may 
have th e  e ffe c t o f coni3arv:lng th e  W k  of th e  psmomm  by ac tin g  as 
an altem atiT O  su b stra te  fo r  th e  ribomieleaso* fe  Fig» B th e  
re s u lts  obtatood w ith tW a ad d itio n  would to d io a te  th a t th e re  i s  
no apT>reaial3le e ffe c t as ccmpared to  th e  cm tro l*  tro a ta e n t 
'With. B ai2.ottol heaclB was o a n to d  out,
B ffect o f S^pliosphogLyoerclo âc ld , Ih e  ©yaithesis Of praîîoine f^OB 
fre e  a^mno acids i s  a re ac tio n  which req u ires energy which may bo 
provided in  th e  fo m  of A%  to  th e  pancreatic  hm ogom to, 
eccordtog to  S traub (1955),. th e re  i s  proaent a powerful MF ase 
which lap id ly ' low ers th e  e ffe c tiv e  â ®  oonoeW^mtlcm and, tM s e ffe c t 
w ill lim it endothermie sysathetio reae tio n s o f wMoh p ro te to  synthosie 
i s  on exm^3.e# Saiiieenlk and Kel3.er (1954) have ahmw  ^ tM t th e  
p ro v isio n  o f 3*® 4 m  am energy sowme has a a tte u la tta g  o ff co t 
OB th e  to e m p o m tlw  o f la b e lle d  amino acids in to  th e  p ro te in  of
sxlorosmioe# to  am a ttm #  to  stim ulate the prodaetiom  
of m%rla$e by a  s im ila r mechanism# m s toolmW a M  th e
to o ubatlm  m lxtw e aW  t3%e ré s u lta  are shovm to  6# \A ere 
mo approoW)le effeo t on amylase pmductlm^ %ma dbtatoed,
%t w ill thm  he seem th at mme o f the addltlom e to  the 
too i^ atlm  ml^ rbwe has elterM  the m te or the totem alty o f the 
synthéale of axrylaso %y panareatlo teuogenato© ecQspared to  the 
eontrol am ples, &eae esgerim w ts were a l l  oaw ieci out witheut 
any special treatm ent of speotomo to liberate hamrl ajxylase,
B%iiO0 t h ^  ante^iato our use o f B allot to i heads* Sowever# there 
i£3 no evMenoo o f a metdble tendenoj towml© g re a te r aocm m lation 
o f amylase w ith th e  ad d itio n  o f th ese  reagm tsj, and vm may aesurae 
th a t th e  use o f  B a llo t in i boado would pM  rovoal smythtog of 
In te rest,
In the provlm s oiqpeitoents^. the orSiboteion of p ro tein  syiitheato 
ha© hem  the i%)wmee to  om#%e ccMwent* This i s  eertaW y  om  of 
the mo^ smmittoo metl^ ode of dateottog prate to  synthesis, but i t  
m ffers from the dWaoW'an^ ^Rge th a t msyrdLo a c tiv ity  dqpemd w  
the product tom of ^*eomplete'^  protolu moleoulo^* to  other words# 
po^WVtlde c^athosis my # toe wm bo oomrrtog as a preliM^%y 
to  formation, but by the onsyme KOthod w dld  go wdoteoto#*
Bmdto#aetlve omtoo acids o ffer the sototicm to  th a t problem howevor,
o f  inüubütioa ou tSie o a # 0m% m û




Ball0G:W . 1>oaûB w ere naeC  ^ m iû M ^% q.bo a e t lv l t^  l a  esî:pro3aecl a s  
mg atam h ïw ^^oI jbokI pe%* mg W#
2>40r»giyoiae mmreaaeâ bb aomi^a por m lim te p e r plm.oho'^
a t  rtefl^idt©
SiiQr©ae*»Hl,. th e  WmogeM.81% meûûim»
aaâ th o ir  itBQ in ont* atudias haa pmmMeâ so%o msefal résulta»
%able 13 élî-ows th e  reBiût© ohtairaed to  wgaeaP&mQMbe to  lA loh 
hakh produc/tioB (mâ tméno aclcl toooiporation toùa prototo
were meaamred to  th@ aame psmereatlo hmiogcmate, Xt vàûl ha 
aaera th a t to  » to h e r  oaae le  tlio m  a%%r s ig n ific a n t too reasa  to  
aagytoso oonfceat B allot to i  head trea to o it and the radio^aottoe
d a ta  do  n o t to d lo a to  0/47 BlgodW tosm t u p ta lce  o f  i s o to p s  toko p rcrk o to t 
T he n p ta k e  o f  l a o t c ^ lo a l ly  l a b e l l e d  « t o o  a o ld a  t o  homog^an.ateo sbxraM  
b e  om\pm?o(i v d th  t h a t  o h ta to e â  t o  % ritro  w ith  t l e e n e  e l;lc e e»  (^CaMo 12)• 
% e  i s o to p le  d a ta  -wrmld p ro v id e  ftirM aer e v id e n c e  t h a t  th e  to e ra a o c  
to  BiB^ 'laeo oontenk noted to unfkrcatod samples of pancreatic 
hcm ogoB ate i s  not d ue t o  do  nom a # la m  e p itto o io #
%ha use of aoid to  pigeon, liv er  and pawroast Attemoks
were imde to  at:h^s£Late g re a te r uptaî^o o f lëbe],led astoo  aoido using  
qonciitloBs ^&iioh have proved BUoeessM, to  rat liver» ^oiaeonik and 
ICel!l,.or (193&) hgve deaorihed a sjBtciaB to  %'drioh 3«*BI-â stim u lated  th e  
uptake o f lab ellec l amtoo acids to te  th e  p ro te to  o f r a t  3/toer mrlorosomeo^ 
and to  Tilrlah the limogenistog medtom used m s Sucrose 0# 35 % &gnesim% 
Ohlorido 0*01 % 0,02 M Rykaestom phosphate buffer pE 7.8 and Bokasstom 
chlo^rlde 0,025 M# Xn th e  experimente# doscrtoed above to  th is  
s60tlo%  th e  hoaiogenlstog medium m s 0# 25 M sucrose to  0* 2 IÎ phosphate 
b u ffe r pll ? , 2# fo  reproduce th e  caud ition s fo r  th e  apparent a c tiv â tio n
■i’AOTJS M,
fhe offert of tto  addition of Mid
ÛM tto  f^atlîeaiB of êm^ I bbo and tooo#oratic# of
'^%#g3.^oto0 to to  p ro to in  o f col3j»^froé temogosmto ■ o f
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3 homogenistog moâium was th a t described  by ^rnieonto aiià KeXler
% r d e ta ils  bbb toact, "
m#aaG activity m  m  Btom h  hyfeaVsed per mg, E after BallotW, 
bead % 'eatm c#,
G^S'lyotoe uptaîca as counts per minute per planchet at tofinlte
affeot of tte  addition acid
and âfB on th e  tooo% oration  o f ^%-*giyo:lne toko 
protaiîîB of rat livar homogomto*
1etit»eai*neta*Tïrs^
d,
'^ %mgLyotoo %tak0# 
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^%**glyetoe uptake on^reaseâ aa coimke p ar m lm to p e r p lam h et 
at to fto ite  th ietoesa.
Meâlmi used was th a t o f mid K eller
o f amino acids desoribeel by fmooMIs m d  K ëller' (1984) «  tmoà tto ii? ’ 
toiogOBising meoimi, fa b le  M  shows th e  re s u lts  oM aineâ fm bb 
experitaent to  wMoh th e  e ffe c t o f alone and to  e^'abim tiosi
w ith omtoo acids m s ©todiecl cm th e  prodaotiom o f «y las©  and 
tooorporation  o f lab©ri,eâ amtoo aoiâa to  p a ra lle l#  Xt w ill be seem 
th a t th e re  i s  mo evideme# o f e ith e r  m%rla@e sy ath esie  o r la b e lle d  
« to o  ao id  inoorporatiom  toko p ro te to  to  th e  p œ c re a tio  hm ogem te 
and tîia t lias produced mo e ffe c t to  th is  ease*
The fa ilu re  o f 3#P#A to  s tim la to  th e  uptake o f ^%^g^.ycime 
in to  p ro to to s i s  ocmtra%y to  th e  re s u lts  dbtatoed by and
K eller (1954) when using  rat«*liver hamogematoa# fo  confirm  th a t omr 
comditioms were correct fo r livor^ m  eaf^ertoemt was conducted 
follovdsig th e  conditions la id  dom% to  th e  o r ig im l paper u s i%  
r a t  liver* cytoplasm, fhe re s u lts  m  dbtatoed a re  ahem  to  liable 15 
and i t  w ill he seem # m t th e  aM iticm  o f has re su lte d  to  a
doubling o f th e  uptaîce o f th e  la b e lle d  amtoo ac id  to te  ra t^ 'lilre r 
Xxrotetos® fheso  ré su lta  are  sto ilar:-: to- those doscribed  to  
th e  o rig in a l paper^ hence y/e have suocesatoD y reproduced th e  
conditioBs described.
■ These ré s u lta  mean th a t does met behave to  the same way
*1Avdth resp ect to  uptake o f "''% ^glyctoe l a  'khe r a t  l iv e r  and pigeon 
pancreas homogmmtes. fh la  may be due e ith e r  to  a d iffe ren ce  to  
species or to  orgm  or to  both# Bam^ plea of pigeon liv e r  and pigeon 
pancréas hcHOgomtes v/ere th e re fo re  prepared and tooubatioms o f bo th  
c a rrie d  out w ith  and Yrlthouk M)? m d fO-â» The re s u lts  a re  shüim to
w m  10.
The o ffe c t o f th e  acldition o f 3t**Itosphog3yoer,ic â c iâ  and
ATP to  th e  îi^Beorporati» o f ^%«i^glyc:lTO te to  
pm ketoa o f p ig em  I to e r  and panoreas hm iagem tea.
<dïdfrt«Ry:j!)tfl#ïi«taWi?i:tiUtoü!StttiUrfES5SJMSrdhu*^ iTfcii;qt^^









"O M fly c to e  u p td k o  %b esipraoBod a a  aoimts por m to u te  p e r  p la m h e k  a t
tofin lte thicknoaa.
Medium maeâ was th a t of ^omecnik mié K eller
The "effec t o f th e  o f an th e
%""$tyotoe by r a t  and p ig m n  l iv e r
vO
Treatii







itp ta to  aa oountte por mihmte p©r p lam h e t a t 
to f;W .te  thW m esB.
The inc^Mmirlon medlim m .s th a t desartoed by Eamecnüs and K eller (1954] 
and the imeit>aticH time vim 2 hmm^ Ttom mm m mrâno 
acida w esm t*
Tte of various sabat»bos m  the tocorporatiom
o f ■^ *i0*^ 2**»glyotoe in to  h iw gem tos of pigeon liver®
Oaimts p e r simmte








.Vfdin?«*4V*i.'iî^ )n*h<r3Hqdprt^ *v<Typj.T#»(S9Sÿe#^,^ SliS-3yk»tŸï9rinr«3XiHWAft^«»*rt^
The homogestistog medium wan th a t ciescribed by ^gmeoMk bi 
(1054) and ÂTP was p resen t to  a l l  oases.
^î*er
iM ubation  t to e  2 hours*
*Ocl.bl0  16, The pigem  liv e r  actively  ineorporatoB the 
and »  addition of the 5«*P8A tmà M% the incorjooration fa lls  very 
rapidly, to  the case of the panereaB^ the degree of irico^oratlon  
is  tmt BO great as to  the liver# hut# omo again the tooorporaiâon 
f a lls  rapidly viion and ATP ar© addoci to  the tom bât ton zmiscWre.
I t  would appear f# .h  th ese  result©  th a t th e  oause o f th e  d iffe rin g  e ffe c t 
o f m à  AW  to  on©' o f epoGiea ra th e r  than  wgmi«
A conflmmtoiy espertoent w=is oondmeWê to  vÈûoh. samples of 
m t l iv e r  m à  pigeon l iv e r  homogenate vmm prepared. To eaoh x w  
adâoâ 5*^Fêâ anâ âfF#. to  OM M nation mià alone. Table 17 éùmm 
th e  re s u lts  dbtatoed. The r a t  l iv e r  te a  reoponâed as befo re  
{Table 15) to e , ATP/5«*BIA sttotu^iated th e  iiio o x po ratiœ  o f 
^%«*glyetoe by a fa c to r  o f a t  le a s t B, to  th e  pigeon liv e r#  
however# (Table 17) n e ith e r  ATB nor mw the o e# to a tio m
of them# has any st:hM3-.attog e f fe c t. On th e  eca.trary# M b a
marked doproastog effect#  th e  toeorporation  betog  reduced to  about
that in 
n a if  o :f/the smmple#
The'’Use o f a ltem ia tiv e  m erm  aouroea, Stoee 3-TO4 does tmh oom
ato  be A su ita b le  stim olant fo r  th e  inco rpo ration  o f radio**aotiva 
omtoo ac id s to to  homogomtea o f p lgem  tissu e#  an attcixipt was made 
to  fto d  an a lte rn a tiv e  omergr source* Pi-geaa l iv e r  wi^ s homogoBiBOd 
to  th e  u su a l v;ay and soiBples were toîton and variou© po ssib lo  oaorgy 
sources added# The m sitto s a re  s h » i  to  Table IB* The most
e ffe c tiv e  acffitioB  appears to  be hoKOse dlphosplmte* Pour
fâ M  19.
rlsoa-of tW offeêt  o f  tW addition #f S»Wâ and
, th e  uptake o f "a«*2#g3yetoe by tonogem toe o f 
pigeon l iv e r  and paœraaa#
AdcUitlom- m (5»
Kosia : 8
m ? ! IS
3<-mk 1 @
%#*giyoto0 uptalm m^resseâ ae eoimta per srimtte per plamehet 
a t toiÉ'zWte tMelmesm*
f  âme o f inciXhation 2 hmim*
Hofiiogmisiiag meâtim was th a t o f @tmean& and Kell,or (1^54)»
The um  o f Iteoso  Biphoaxteto m  mi pouro© and
th e  e ffe c t ôb Afoylase production mià
upbmke %  pigeon pamrm© lœiogemtao*
tÆa5rR4Rî5t5^«re^fA*j1ttTÎR*6itdLT^ltÇ^EC13t**«*SS#*#LStoî5*,^
L , , A m y 1 a a e Cl o u t  o m t  I














6*376 (4 .8 )
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"S" hsv;
11*150 (3,0*e|) 4*559 (11*9)
i
11*050 (8*8); 4*809 (8 .1 ) QAt i'UB)
esipQrâmœka % ami B the toaogaaiatog medium was th a t of SSameonfk 
and le l lo r  (19%)# wh.ereas to  es^^erimeut 3 euoroao ptosptotQ 
was used.
M ylaso a c tiv ity  la  oppressed as mgs, s ta rc h  ^ ’d rafyseâ p e r mg of 
nitrogm  a fte r  treotm m t with B allo tto i beads.
The fig u re s  to  p aren th esls rep resen t e^rpressoâ
as om M s p e r m inute p e r p tom hot a t to f te l to  tMelmoeB*
m m  81,
Tito roauXts o f iïïœ batiO B of esstraatfy o f 
aoe'koœ-*tele‘â  pigeon panoroae» (stm ub  sysi
I  I
Time. : Treatmwb | Amylase lM ;bs p e r mg, E,
2 hoiîva
1 B a llo t fW. beads
Houe
B allot to i îoeaclB
181
fhfâ ré s u lta  a re  th o  mean o f  2 ©m#lem fo r  eaoli figure#
zWylase lîM.ts stc SBith aacl Boa Tlnfts#
The r e m its  a re  t w  mean o f 2 sm#lom fo r  eaoli figure#
zWylase lîM.ts are EMlth and. Boe Tlnfts#
o  ^ fim arate  and ■3-4^ '#'^ - 
apparœbly hme a â<3p?©a©tog o ffe rt on tl?.e uptaîco of lalselleâ •
QHîilno aoide^ 1>ut no %me mado to  oonfim  those*
The e f fo r t o f liescosQ-^clâjhOBphat© m e again teacm steated mi 
th e  pigeon l lv w  to  a# ospertoœ îî to  vMoh pigacm Xtoes? and psnoroas 
hem gom toB m m  to  pasmDÆ# fa h io  19 Bham th e  a?osults 
and» onoG again» th e  st:lim ûatlng © ffeot o f UW i s  noted and a lso  
th e  laek  of stfem lant e ffe o t of 8#%A# With th e  paneneas» hmmet^g, 
apparentîly d id  not B tiœ la te  th e  in tak e  o f ‘^ Avglycrine and S«l^â 
esd-sihited th e  ufaual dépréssion»
oaw led m t vdth pigeon pamroaa hmogomate» m tog OTP as mx energj
aoitroe i n  vâxîMi cm^las© p>^oduüt:lon and la b e lle d  amino ac id  tooozporatiom
\7ero measured to  p a ra lle l»  îl^able tO shw a th e  rem dlta o f Bimh
es^erim ents and i t  Æ l!  he oecm tlm t th e re  i s  no evidenoe o f
*n /)e ith e r  inereased  %0gpt#e o r tooreased a?^ lase  synl’hesis»
ih e  mse o f iVoatone^^esctraoted P am reas fo r  A w lase Ehmthesia to  v itro .
Wo prepared  th e  sy a tw  as elOBorihed by fStra^i) (198§) and 
finable 91 Bhom th e  re a d lts  wo obtained» Xt would appear th a t no 
ESrntheaiB o f an^las© has ocoiœ^ed to  tM s case» i’ho m ason  fo r  
th e  fa ito ro  to  dem onstrate marias© sy n th esis i s  not tmmm W t S trait) 
h im self roporlîs th a t he ftoda on ecoaslon that»  fo r  seme mtmovm 
reason» no sy n th esis can be obtained* Perhaps to r th e r  vœ k on 
th is  system may enable more oemstamt re s u lts  to  be pro&^ieed»
to  Inedbating  a tomogomt© o f pigeon pancreas th e re  i s  am 
apparent tooreaae im cm^Iase odBtemtî o f th e  o rder o f 90^ %fsimi th e  
emsymo I s  assayed iTithout sp ec ia l treatm ent# (Fig* é)# fh is  
imorease taises p lace  dmehig th e  f i r s t  f if te e n  to  th i r ty  rathmtes 
a f te r  tM &  th e  cey lase 3.evel drops s te a d ily  w t l l»  a f te r  two hours» 
th e  le v e l i s  le s s  th an  th e  i s ^ t i a l  level# T his l a t t e r  decrease 
om&d be due to  th e  ac tio n  o f p ro te o ly tic  ez^symes» tl« ig h  t^ypeim 
im W hitor d id  mot appear to  have any e ffe c t (Fig# i)# Uhere 
are» o f course»- o th er p ro te o ly tic  emsymes p resen t ?Mcah could
ca#
fhe to l t ia l  tooi’ease dbaemoê is  of more to te rea t; even 
butanol treatm ent the toereaae was a t i l l  orldomt although the 
awylas© lev e l was about 30 lower than, to  the im treated aemplea 
(Fig» 4)» à s3M lar e ffec t ob eaylase a c tiv ity  has beem 
recorded by Hokim (1953) but Siiesto (1905) » oa the other hand» 
elaâma am tocreaee of two to  th ree times to  aiy lase a c tiv ity  
a fte r  Mtt-amol treatment# We cam o ffer mo e^rplmmtiom of these 
apparently oom tradtotm y data*
to  treatment of the sm iles with Ballottoi beads»- however» 
i t  is  foiml that there is  am Increase to the mylase activity of 
a ll ©amples» but eapecially at the bogtetog» bo that m  great 
Bubs0(|Li»t r is e  âa moted (Big* 4)# flma» i t  wmûÂ appear
05#
th a t th e  avylase %b prosont a l l  th e  tim e t e t  i s  mot im mi ae tiv e  
fora- ûmd i s  mot o a tto a ted  unto? ozdimery ocmd&tiWB# â f to r  
vigoroua d leto togm tlcm  o r cm imoubatlcm i t  'i s  lib e ra te d  miê. th is  
aoGomts fo r  most o f th e  imoreoso #se:eve&  iB otqpio evidemee 
obtalmeâ would support th e  v iw 'th m t l i t t l e  o r no a o tm l sym thesis 
o f p ro to to  i s  tak in g  p lace (îaM e 3.5) • The systOT described  by 
atraub (1988) was a lso  prepared» b u t m  m iàom o  o f aynthesis was 
ahtalaied#
Tim d e a ira b ility  o f o b ta to teg  a o031#Aree e y a ta  has been 
enpM sised before» t e t  th e re  a re  maiy d if f ic u l t ie s  to  be mommas 
to  aohiovtog th is  ideal* Oar atteaf>ta toward.^ tM s goa'3. luwe mot 
met w ith rea3. buooosp» to  homogemlstog a tis s u e  th e  c e l l  
mm&brarne I s  vm tu m ü  mid. i f  th e  hamogomistog i s  v eiy  vigorous 
them th e  o e ll om tem ts are  broken up* The omdoplasmto retiooXw , 
to  th e  to ta c t c e l l  com siste o f a v eslo le# lik e  e tru c lu re  mi th e  
ou tside  o f A ie h  l i t t l e  p a r tic le s  o f looatecU These
B trw tu res may be seem q u ite  re a d ily  to  e le o tiw  micrographs o f 
pamoreas (Palade amd B iekavlt^ (19®?))^ A fter homogomicatiorn 
■lihe omioplas5'iîto r e t i c u l»  may be recovered as th e  m lorosm e 
fraetlom  aii.d om e^mmtoatlom o f th is  fra c tio n  \# th  th e  eleotrcm  
sBicroso^o» v e s ie tila r s tm e tu ro s  a re  s t i l l  to  be seem» b u t to  much 
fewer maAera (Balade amd S iekev itg  (l# 8 0 ^  Oomsidordblo disorgam iaaticoi 
o f tlxlB s tru c tu re  has dW lm sly  talcem p lm o  and th e  re la tio n sh ip  
o f th e  omdoplaamio r e tic u te u  m itodm m dria. muoleus etc*
SfW*
has a l l  "beoa distuibeci* A more gentXo prooeéuro» such as tJxat 
adopted by Galo (1955) i s  porîmps b e tte r*  Here th e  Stapl'^loeoooi 
are  d is in te g ra te d  by td tra so n ie  means and th e  in te rn a l dommge 
i s  not so e%temive* The in te g r ity  a f  th e  endoplasBiio retiouliïm  
ia  probably o f inportamoe iu  th e  i n i t i a l  inoorporation  o f miino aoide 
in to  p ro te iïn  Eamecnik and K elle r (1954) lim ited  th e i r  tim e of 
liomogeniaing to  twenty aeoonis in  th e i r  e e ll# fre e  inco rp o ration  
s tu d ie s  and record  th a t  tto e s  in. oscoobb o f t l i i s  very  sh o rt perio d  
re s u lt in  f a ll in g  o ff  o f th e  in co rp o ratio n  noted*
The re s u lts  obtained by BtraiA> (1955) would appear to  bo a t 
variance w ith th e  idea o f th e  n ecessity  fo r in te g r ity  in  c e llu la r  
arch itectu re*  However» re cen tly  Straub (1957 a» h# aM  o) has 
p iA lished a a e rie s  o f papers in  which he dem enstrates th a t in  h is  
system he i s  not g e ttin g  a syn thesis from amino acids bu t
rathe)? a ccm #letlon o f th e  amylase m olecule from polypeptides already  
preseni; in  th e  cell*  In  o th er vmrds» th e  v ast m ajo rity  o f th e  
work o f arranging th e  amino ac ids has been accom plished in  th e  
mibroken c e ll  vixen th e  c e llu la r  a rc h ite c tu re  i s  in tac t*
In  our s tu d ies  v;o have daiionstratcd that»  lo ca ted  in  th e  p an c rea tic  
homogomte» i s  aiiylase in  a form not re a d ily  accessible# This amylase 
appears to  he tigJxtXy hound and to  he freed  only a f te r  v i# ro u s  
trea'tment* The em o t nature^ lo c a tio n  mxd sig n lfio an ao  o f th is  
m a te ria l v d ll he th e  sub ject o f th e  xxezt sec tio n  o f th is  th e s is .
The lo c a tio n  o f Bowid A ^ la se  i a  
The B anoreatio Cell*
3®EO :0IJG ‘x .m 'i,
We have fâimm t e  th e  prévlouB sm ttem  o f  th i s  th o s ie  thaii» 
vlim  a eellw^frea teaegenate o f plgaom panoreaa i s  ixWbateA te  the
presonoo o f omteo aoicle m à  gteeoao» am a p p a ra t o f
myloBe oomrs# I f  km w er» th e  homogemte la  tre a te d  iu  a m y  
d e a l# o â  to  hrealt u|) any p a r tte u la te  m aterial»  we f te d  th a t caw 
appam xt syn thesla  becomes KiegXigibla (fig* 4)# T his tep3.ies 
that»  6xrcteg ImWbatlom» th e re  ia  a re le a se  o f preform ed miylaae 
T&leh apparen tly  eoiHà ao t be d etec ted  as th e  beginateg* TM0» te  
faat« m) do movo aynthoais o f m w lase has talcen plaoe* The lo ca tio n  
o f th is  apparentily beumd m ylaee was in v estig a ted  to  a so o rta to  \itoth©s? 
th is»  t e  fact»  wxB e œ fte e d  to  mw fm o tlo a  o f th e  c o ll  o r was a 
general p ro perty  o f a ll. fm etlom ;»
The b ird a  were prepared as msiml and th e  panoroasos were 
homagenised to  0»88 1  suorose# The various c o ll f ra c tio n s  were 
prepared m  m tlto e d  to  Table 1 and th e  fra c tio n s  were e ith e r  
siif^ended to  Krdbs^Rtoger Bioaxbom te o r 0«9S H suoxme* 
FreoBe«*rCTtog> The con ten ts o f th e  fla sk  ware frozen  by p laotog 
th e  fla sk  to  so lid  OO^^^aloohol W /dwo* The fla sk  was th en  put in to  
a vaouOT d esio ea to r (w ith PgOg aa desioca
ovemlgli'b to  th e  cold* The to  th e  fXas^ !-»- ab so lu te ly
dry» was made up to  a Imovm volume and a iy laee  œ h v m tio n  oax'rtod 
m t m  desor#ed#
freesiTO  m à  Thawtom The conten ts o f  th e  f la sk  wero fm zo n  bytsnrfi W5WT,t 're^Y T fX -’J ^  ^
beiiïg  p laced  to  so lid  OOg^aleoSiol m ixture and th en  ttaveci by 
all0,v:tog th e  tm ^ em tu ro  to  r is e  to  arorad 8 ^  TM.s praoeas was 
rqpoatod sovem l tto e s  ae todtoated*
bead Tremtmomt# TMa was c a rrie d  out by -
desortood to  th e  a
Butamol TrearWeut. For d e ta ils  o f use see appemdi%#
.Ikylaso Betstoition* The metW# o f S nith  and W e (1049) vas used*
For d e ta ils  see appendix*
l/toaae Battoatio^x* fh e  method o f S o lip ian  and llaqhXas (l9#0) m s used  
In  th is  meUhod f t  «m aphtlyl la u ra te  ia  hydrolysed by lip a s e  to  give 
••m phtto l \ûvkâi i s  ooamartod to  a purp le m o  dye by th e  coupling 
of two molécules with te traao ttoed  ddorthoamlsidtoe* This pigment 
i s  them ex trac ted  w ith  e tiiy l a a e ta te  and th e  q p t# m l d en sity  measured 
oolortoetrtoally* For details of actual estimation» see appeniis^ v
Œ m rns end DI80H8Biœ*
Our ardgtoal dbamwatioM» vMMi suggested th a t some of the 
aiiylase to  th e  paaereas ooeora to  boimd foŒ^oame fram toeuhation  
stu d io s (Fig* 4)* I 't was th e re fo re  decided to  s t a r t  %y 
tudytog wMoh. su b eo llu lu r fra c tio n s  were responsto lo  fo r  tM e
.  _____ <z>&»
& 0 o ffo e t o f  fe0i?toiî;lœ f w  9 lim m  tu
Qn tlio  apfpa,^4^t cm ^aee ^oatcW  ûf f^aelîiom
o f  p%ecm pmie^eaa*
I %po%?a# #i0^m  ÜDîiteat# |
& 0 o e il  fVaetioBa wwe prepam â &m iûio u su al emd v ^m  si 
tu  K.R.B. Iua#atlom  œ a  fov 2 hoi%ra ut 5V .^
R esu lts osïp^eaaeâ as mga# e tam lt ^wdmlgreed po%» mg W»
Motm û i  15 e'bae^'^aticms*
 S 3 .
%iQ e ffe c t of froese*~a%^lug om epparoM; 
ajî^'Xaao eonteut o f pigoou pame%'ea$ mioroaomos.




The mierosomeB wore prepared m  usim l and Buopendecl in  K.H.B, 
R ésulta expressed a$ mgs# s ta rc h  %rcLroly#ed p e r mg# M#
Mean of 4 ohservatlons#
Tho e ffe c t o f repeated  feeeae Drying on 
apparent aiïi^ ’la se  content o f ptgooii psmoreas mioroaamee#
ase uoHsenUo
% ne. 1800
f ‘nu B71BRree^e Drying % 1
% eeao Drying 3C B
The microtomes were prepared as usual and suspended in  K.R.B, 
R esu lts expressed as mgs* s ta rc h  hydrolysed p e r mg* M*
Hoan o f 3 observations#
as.
The oomparison of Preealng and Thawing with 
Free^e«-drying m à vâMi Inclination on apparent 
anyXase content of microsoraea#
Il ' *#' ' '  ...
Treatment âïïyXaBa Gontent#
*mM ivmu#;4TW»i#akimp#Aii<#' *%u'È*«ku i*rFA(
Hone
? TiFreezing 90 tim es
FreG^e"^d%ying
f ,
I Incubation  (9
5250
4445
The m icrosaues ware prepared as usual and wafa auspended in  K.R.Bi 
R esult a expressed o.s mg# s ta rc h  hydxt>lysod p e r mg# H#
Mean o f two o'bserv’ations#
imvQBBe Oïl Tiw visual c e l l  m ltocteafeia^
BiloroscHies and e e ll  sap prepared fœ a  a G# 25 M suoroso hmnogonste 
o f pigeoEi panoreas» The fraoticm a were retomogosiised in  KBB euid 
ism ihated  fo r  two hours a t 5?^# The re s u lts  a re  sïw w  In  Table 22* 
Here i t  w ill bo seem th a t th e  mltoohemdria and c e l l  sap slisw l i t t l e  
dkmigo in  lm e#ation^ t a t  th e  miomBdaes ex h ib it an isw roaae o f 160^ 
in  omylase content* T his Increase to  mtomamml ocmtemt mmy 
rt^resom t tru e  asiylaae synthesis^ ta t»  stoma no o m ^ ^ ' source o r 
amtoo acid s were provided %y th e  medium# th is  does not seem M tely*
The a lte rm tto e  es^lanatlom  fo r  tMw change to  m iorosam l contont 
w ith incubât tom ia  that th e  a iy la se  e x is ts  to  th e  fre sh  preparation  
to  a foim wMeh eaw o t be estto iated  and th a t inouhatiom  re le a se s  
th is  hoand cmylase* I f  th is  % pothoBis i s  correot* o th e r methods 
o f l ib  © rating aii^lmse# e*g* by d is to te g ra tio n  o f th e  microsomesg 
ahoiHld le a d  to  an to crease  s im ila r to  t t a t  produced on toeubatim *
Our f i r s t  method was fre e se  d%yto@, fa b le  25 shows th a t InciAatlom 
o f mioroscmoo to  a medium com tatoing tw> AfP or amtoo ac id s le d  to  th e  
usual s tr to to g  tooreaea to  apparent a iy la so  oontent^^ t a t  fre e se  dsytog 
was equally  e ffec^ to e  ancl^  moreover, th e  e ffe c t o f tocuhation  ou 
eiîsyme m ntonb  assayed to  th is  way was neglig ib le*  Repeated fro ese  
drying (fa b le  24) Aovmû. th a t slig^itlly* more esisymes could apparently  
he lib e ra te d  a f te r  t w  such treatm ents* fh e su p e rio rity  o f freese  
& ytog over o th er methods t r ie d  van ohovm by c a # a r to g  incubation  and 
frees© drying ir&th fro esin g  and thawing repeatedly* fa b le  25 shor/o
'M B U S 8 6 .
B ffeat o f Froese-'Drylng from d iffe re n t media on 







I Incubated 2 Hours. 2490 1815
in cubated  fo r  2 Hours 
land then  iVeoae Dried*
u
1760
The miorosomes were iso la te d  as usual and were suspended in  
e ith e r  0# 25 M sucrose o r îtrebs^Hinger Bicarbonate*
R esults expressed as mgs* s ta rc h  liyclroljaed p e r mg* H* Mean o f 
tv/o observations.
. M o
m''^ 'he e ffe c t o f hcmogemlsing w ith Ba32oti%%i beaêa, 
ta tan o l#  o r :freexe clrying on apparent atiylasse 
oontea^b o f v ario ae  f ra e tio m  of th e  p a œ re a tio
aclm ar oall#
T T o ‘a t  m Q u  t<
Fraotlon* ■ Sitot» j Hono Steea® I g  0 îî © C4 B i« ): % S y  BisijPii<a
5 mto# 10 m:to» 20 mm* '
11! 70
' Mean I 100 
i
101
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100 108 110 *vo
ffm  homogenising medium useâ ime sa#roBe^PO^«
tlio  r e s u lts  rev ea l th a t frees©  i s  th e  most effeo ’lsivo
immànrQ» Tliüs-5 clistotoip?ation o f th e  p a r tic le s  ta s  an ac tio n  
s im ila r to  th a t o f im u h a tlo n  and stron g ly  suggests th a t  toouhatiom 
ia  m erely re le a s in g  amylaae already  p re se n t, Im t » t  in  an aa tiv o  
o r av a ilab le  fo m  Blnee, a t  th e  tim e th ese  esfjerimOBts were 
being  perftoaeclj we were engaged to  .atudiaa e f  o e ll- f r e e  syn thesis 
o f gmylase, i t  m s  d e s ira b le  to  ime p a r tio le a  suspended to  0*25 U 
sucrose# A ooordto^y, simo e3#erlmemtB were c a rrie d  out to  dotermto© 
v&ether th e  p artîio les eould s t i l l  bo made to  y ie ld  up th e i r  f û l l  
a iy la so  GOBTteat a f te r  p rep ara tio n  to  th is  m te rla l#  Table 96 
shova th a t 0»2B M suoroee Imd a p ro te c tiv e  e ffe c t sM  f a l l  lib é ra tio n  
o f th e  ensyme conten t could not he achieved# # ien  eiioroso so lu tio n s 
are aub^eoted to  freoso drying they become very viscous and presumably 
t i l l s  prevoBta ru p tu re  o f th e  p a rtie le s#
We tim e were fo rced  to  eaqolore a lte œ a tiv o  moans o f roXeastog 
hound smylaso from sucrose contato ing  media* A tten tio n  was dravm to  
th e  fa c t th a t B allo t to !  beads te d  b e »  effeatlTO  to  securing  rup tu re  
o f very re s is ta n t b a c te r ia  (temana and M alle tte  (1954))* We 
th e re fo re  t r i e d  th is  method mid th e  r e s u lts  we obtained  are steim  to  
Table 2f« to  th is  ta b le  th e  cmylase content o f th e  m itrea ted  
sample i s  taken  as 100 and th e  valuer dhtatoed ‘by th e  v ario u s methods 
a re  ca lc u la te d  to  re la tio n  to  th is  figure# As u su a l, fm e m  drying 
i s  mot e ffe c tiv e  to  sucrose media* Howev», th e  use of 
beads te s  tocreased  th e  ©ontont o f th e  microseiaes by a f te r  f iv e
The effocrt o f Tarions Prododareo on apparomt 
30 oontont o f various fractions o f the pcmoreas»
IFm ction.
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Dried 33utaziol#








F ractions iw e  pr%mred as usual (Table Ko»l) and. were re^-suspendod 
in  0*25 U sucrose* 'Lipase %ms ost*Jm\teâ according to  th e  method 
deaoribed :ln th e  appendix#
ÏÏABI*S 89.
D is trib u tio n  a f  Boimd àmyXase in  OoH F rao tion  
o f Pigeon Faneroas Is o lâ t od in  0.95 M Suorose#
Fraotion«
InoreaBO a f te r  






















The fra c tio n s  were prepared according to  Table H o.l and were 
re-^su^ended in  0.25 M sucrose. B allo t lo i  beads were used in  
accordance w ith  th e  method described  in  th e  appendix.
mtomtea treatM ent. longer troatm ent onsg/me losses are apparent* 
The mitoohosiOria and c e ll  oap show Inoraiim ts a f te r  haQOganisatloB 
with B allo tto i beads wM.oh are consistent m th  seme oontarainatâœ 
?Ath n&oroaenes* Butanol m s also  tr ie d  a t the same time and we 
coBfimeci th e  re s u lts  wo had obtained p rev iously , namely, th a t 
biatasaol is  not a suitable means o f s?eleaaln§ asiylase (Fig* #)*
To In v e a ti^ tte  tâæ ther th is  brhicllng was I to i tc â  to  a ry lase  we 
examined lip a se  under th e  same oonditiona* Table 28 ahor^ th e  
re s u lts  we Obtained w ith th is  engyme m à  frcm those i t  w ill bo seen, 
th a t lip a s e  i s  being  im o tiw te d  durtog th e  prooedw es employed* 
P a rtic u la rly  no tab le  i s  th e  e ffe c t o f ta tœ o l  \?vMcla has re su lte d  Im
m
of the xipase*
The most e ffe c t I to  method vm Ivad used fo r  th e  l ib é râ t  i »  o f 
amylase from p a r tic le e  suspended to  0* 25 M sucrose was hemogemleation 
w ith  B a llo tto i beads* ïïstog  th is  prooeto^e to  lo c a te  boiw l aiiylaoo 
a more œ ^enaivo sohem© o f m il  fte o tio n a tio n  m s c a rr ie d  out in  0*25 M 
suoroso (Table 1) and each o f th e  fra c tio n s  was suspended to  0*25 M 
sucrose# The mylase emtmt of each fraotiOB m s assayed before aaâ 
a f te r  B allo t to !  bead treatm ent# Table 29 shows th e  resu3;te wo 
obtained to  two sep ara te  esspertoents* I t  w ill be seen tlm t th e  g re a te s t 
amoimt o f bound aiiylaeo i s  found to  th e  mioroscme fm o tlo n  as 
befo re  (Table 22)* ÙÜ sdbfraotioi^iation of th e  mtorosmie 
f a c t io n  th e  l ig h te r  miorosoaes (i* e* sed lm » tto g  between 10,000 and 
18,000 g)  oontato  a g re a te r m ount o f hoimd m iylaso than  th e  h eav ier
m*
xütoTOBCmoB* fho Tultrmioroaomes aro tlie only other fraction  to  
©how aiy sig^ lfioan t hound mylaae# This may he due to  the 
contamination of tW s fm o tton  w ith the microaome flection#
Prom the data presented above i t  m uld appear that cmylaao 
present in  miorosoaoa fresh ly  iso la ted  at 18^COO £  takes a 
Bomewtet d ifferen t fom% frm  the ensyme present in  the rest o f 
the coll» In view of the p ossib ility^  already mooted^ that 
miylase :la fom ed by the mioroscamea, further ‘Jxïvestigation o f 
the m tw e  of th e bound en^me w ill ho considered to  our next 
section .
ÜtQ to %0 o f  th e  mierosomes to  éœyma fommtlmi#
IP
m*|s-mswmh
P la t e 2. Survey s e c t i o n  o f  p a n c r e a t i c  e x o c r in e  
c e l l .  M a g n i f i c a t i o n  x 50,000*
N = n u c le u s  
M = m i to c h o n d r ia
EK = endoplasm ic reticu lu m
At i s  com’©nle:ot a t t l i is  pofeti to  oonsider th e  e tw o tu re  ixi 
th e  liv in g  c e l l  wMvo&i I s  Id e n tif ie d  td .th  tlm  feao tio ae  iso la te d  
7xy th e  te0h%)lqao o f d iffa ra m tla l o m trlfhgation#  The tw lim ry  
l ig h t micros©»© te s  enabled much d e ta il  to  be ohsoAVed to  re la tio n  
to  th e  la rg e r  s tm o ta re a  o f th e  oell#  Howwrt^h o f th e  i^^morta^A 
o d il pasrtio les are beyond th e  lirait©  o f re s o to tlw  o f th e  ©rcHjoary 
l l # t  miomsoc#0 ami so th e  e lee trm i mfrnvormoge baa been w ed  fo r  
b io lo g ia a l ^m terla l to  c e ll  etm cttœ o atrrdies» The elcotrom  
W ,eroso(^e o ff  era  maaog?* advantages pari^tioularly as to  reao lv tog  
power and, as a r e s u l t ,  th e  p rép ara tio n  o f apeaimemi fo r  escmitoation 
must be Very c a re fu lly  done# f e c i a l  te # m i# e a  o f fto to g , m m nttog 
ami <mtti:ag th e  sec tio n s have te d  to  bo devioecl and th o se  a re  a l l  
very  ttoo<^comeiBtlBg*
As a preltobia,A^y to  stu% tog  iso la te d  mtorosome fra c tio a o , we 
made .some electram mierograpte of whole panweas ce llo , and these 
may m w  he considered# to  our study small p ieces o f pancreae 
were ramaved as ra p id ly  as  p osalb le  a f te r  dearbh and p laced  to  
om ile ac id  b u ffe red  to  9#ê* A f^er cM ^dration  th e  tisem e 
was em'beêded to  sa^hutyl m ettee:iy late and seetlcm s out# E la te  2 
Blimm a gememl smivey of mmml pigeon, pmmcrme» The
m agai.ftoatioB i s  x 30,000* to  th e  sectiom  cm, ho boom th e  im olm s 
itîSoh I s  s itim ted  a t th e  has© of th e  ce ll^  The ajteplasna ©f th e
IK
P la te  3. Survey s e c t io n  o f  p a n c r e a tic  c e l l .  
M a g n ific a tio n  x 50 ,000 .
N = nncl eus
Ü- = zymogen gran u les
rr
a
P la te  4-. M itochondrion o f  p a n cr e a tic  
c e l l  showing th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  c r i s t a e .  
^ la g n ific a tio n  x 3 7 ,0 0 0 .
î
/2
P la te  5. Endoplasmic re ticu lu m  o f  p a n c r e a tic  c e l l
showing th e  v e s ic u la r  and p a r t ic u la t e  ( RNA-rich ) 
components. M a g n ifica tio n  x 37 ,0 0 0 .
pgmowatlo ©©11 ©on&aÈae seyem l m&teohomar&a (M)@ a
w ell ctoeloped (mAqplamlo- w bloulim  m a ll  to is a  pas?lîic3loo
anâ t e  scmie cslbob la^ge eleotrom  dma© B^tmctares^ th e  gm m leg (Q')$ 
te  seo tteu  #10 emteplamdo rcybl(%litm I 3 by
p3?ofilew o f  o ireo la i'g , airalp olcwj-gatod o r  tero^-ü-as' almpe^ t e  th o  
pawroaa t%%e elomgato f o a  prorlomimto?- &oy aro boimded by a
t l i te  liaaiogoaooua mombr^ uio t e  moat oaaeo^ appear to  te ro  œ
â tta o te d  to  th e  o u ter oœ teca o f theoc p ro f ile s  a re  m a ll 
dene© p a r tia la a  #üW& ccm#rte© iiiateXy B#» H a te  5 aW m a a o tte f 
BOotiOB o f psmoroas t e  %tekA @m@ am rctoxy gymrn).©© (#) ara  preae^t* 
$h@8© fted teg a  are  in  accord i&lth th e  stu d iea  of Balado and S iokevita 
(19S6, ai& b) on I te e r  ami pmwo&a tissue*  HLate % token a t a M gber 
lïiagujlficatioE (s  57^000) ^  slœ/i:. more d e ta il  o f a mltùdkmnüAozi
:Ie Yiûioli th e  tran sv e rse  o ristaep  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f mitoohoadrla^ 
are  w l l  defl3ze& FXato 13 i s  th e  one vütlch i s  o f g re a te s t te to re s t 
ivom e a r tem edlate p o te t o f I'liis shows th e  straelaxre o f th e
endoplasmic re tloalam  in  g re a te r d e ta il#  t e  th is  p ic tu re  th e  
endoplasmic reticolum  i s  scon te  g re a te r d e ta il  and th e  presence 
o f th e  RM -'Contateteg p arb io les ais evident on the  ou tsida  o f am© 
o f th e  vesicles»  Occurrteg fre e  te  th e  cytoplasm a re  sbiojO, 
dense p a r tic le s  which imy he EM p a r tic le s  lib e ra te d  from th e  
VGsleles te  th e  course o f th e  preparaticm  of th e  tlem e*  Iheoe 
fre e  p a r tic le s  XA&II give r is e  to  th e  ultram icrosom e fra c tio n  
sedteontteg'at 105^000 ^ - te  % 0# H suorose. It Ims been
by Falade and B lokevlts (i960) t  
re ticu lim  g ives r is e  to  th e  mloroscmo te^oticm  secllm «ting  a t 
%05ÿ000 from 0,80 M suerdse o r a t IS 5000 £' from 0,20 II sueroso 
{Setoeiders I04S)«
teoae wh© imvo asso c ia ted  p ro to te  spi^tliosis w ith  m iorosoiial 
p a r tic le s  h aw  not made any c le a r  d is tin c tio n  betwaesa th e  te a v ie r  
mlerosomes and ultram lcroaom ea Im th e i r  stu d iea , B )iw erp i t  
is  apparezit th a t 'both our iaotopio tex^oirporattem data (Fig* 2) 
and c/ur 'boimd amylase studies (f able 2B) indicate a d lfferause 
betwemi th e  mioroaome v e s lo le s  (IB^ODO g^) and th e  itltraxfiierosamas 
(1 0 ##000 j)^ th e  ln it:ia l incorporation of ^A^^glyalme and the 
percentage of boimd ajrylase being M ^ e r  In  the heavier mloroaczme 
fraction .
In  o rder to  t r y  to  evaluate tlw  ro le  o f th e  mleroaomes in  
pm noreatlo en.'#ne {^ntheels w ith greatest preol8ia%  we th e re fo re  
eoBcticteâ te r th e r  e:K;peri*men,ta om (1 ) th e  n atu re  o f 'bamà ai>iylase
/Lmid (“2) oil '"'"0 «^2«*g3^fai:ae uptah'e by th is  p a r t o f th e  riub»»oeltelar 
aroh ltea tw e*
( î )  T êP ^}M 3 m Æ A « m à J 3 Æ i^% ,M J M M sm m Ê & J 'ss^â m
nWiV|ïmsm
We hm o  a3.ro£idy doaordbed the oviôtoee f a r  th e  exlataisiee  ^
In a sso e la tio ïi w ith th e  microaoraal iA?aotlong o f atfylase viûoh la
not e s t te a t  oâ m iêer ordinary oauditioas# boanâ astylao© i s
a sso c ia ted  a te o s t e n tte e ly  xâMi tho  m ioroscœ  fraoticm* te© 
n a tu re  tk ls  miÿlaee and th e  fomm te  tM eli i t  mouVB are  o f 
te te r e s t  t e  view o f th e  a lleg ed  aasoeiattem  o f th e  miomsmie 
frao tioB  vdth  p ro te te  synthesis* We must guard ag a in st th e  
poGsibiHJ/ay o f th is  m iylasa b eteg  mere% trapped among aggregates 
o f miorosome pm rtteles# We m s t  a lso  t r y  to  e s ta b lish  whether 
i t  m m tsi t e  a s ts w tœ o  viàMh sed teea ts along w ith  th e  mtemscHies 
during d if fe re n tia l centrifugatiosit, ‘l a  th is  sec tio n  we w ill 
attem pt to  show th e  tm e  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  bmmd a% laso
feaotion»
©Qii^ XeFj o f miorosmaes were proparocl te  #%e u su al wey from 
0* 20 M BiioreoBQ homogmmtes as âeserib eâ  te  fa b le  1#
Âïï&%B,m Estim ations were oarriecl out by th e  method o f B alth and Roe 
(1 9 # ) as described  t e  th e  appemdisr,
B iâ wae e s tte a te d  by th e  o ro teo l method « fo r  d e ta ils  so© appendte, 
m ttegj^lom - m lw o-I^eiaolA  method ao u su a l.
Our f i r s t  esperteentfô w re  designed to  e lte tea t©  th e  p o s s ib ility  
th a t th e  boumxl mylas© was meolmnioally trapped betw eœ  m terosem l 
p a r tic le s  which had aggregated during th e  is o la tio n  o f th is  f ra o ti# ^
 _ il UVe
file  e ffec t o f Waahteg at 0^ on







te e  aitylase data are  oiî^reasoâ as Siidte and Eoo m 'd ts p a r ml 
o f solution^
â t  tlîB  same t im e  w© d e a te e r l  t o  t e v o # i # t e  t h e  a ig n i f io a n o e  o f  
th e  botmcl m ylaao In  ro la tia n  to  omymo synthooio m d to  those
(a) The ETioroB0 H© frac tion  tms waahod to  detormiw whothor the 
bound o i^ la se  could be freed*
flw  e ffect of ügeteg of the mlcroscme preparation cm the
emcmnt a f  bom id awXaoe*
te e  e ffe c t o f Washing onM oroaom al ,Amg.age* à  eo%)le o f 
mieroBcaaeB was prepared t e  th e  usual way and re^m spended te  0*28 M 
sucrose w ith l i # i t  hoaogemlsatlon# One por&icm o f tM s  was 
re***eerAtrifuged a t  18s>0OO ^  fo r  siscty minutes^ th e  supernatant 
c tean ted  and th ese  washed mterosomes re^auspeM od te  0* 28 M auorose* 
Amylase estlm atlcm s Tare oam lod out befo re  mü. a f te r  B a llo tW , 'bead 
treatm ent o f each fra c tio n , S o ta l n itrogen  d e to m tea tio u s were a lso  
iiftdo on th e  two mlorasome préparations» te e  re s u lts  obtaSœ d a re  
shorn t e  {i?able 80* te e  anylaso eoBtosi?3 o f th e  Morosomes drops
by 22|5 OB wateteg# fk ls  lo ss  most - lik e ly  rep resen ts anylaae
o « ta m te a tte g  th e  m io ro sc»  fm otlW p probably from c e l l  sap* Gm 
trm W oB t o f bo th  th e  sg&mples w ith  B a lto tte i heads cm teo rease  o f 
opprosdmately th e  same m guitude^ i« e* 80 B nlth mid Roe m ilts  p e r 
i s  fouBdo TWa th e  e ffe c t o f masking appears to  he ooBfteed to  
th e  reaw al, o f th e  fre e  amylase mid does not apparen tly  a ffe c t the 
bound amylase*? I f  th e  'bomid cmylase wer^ to  fact*, trapped  
botwooB aggregates o f mleroscmiesg one ml#^t a n tic ip a te  th a t
5.'A m i3 S I .
E ffeat o f WasMrag Bf^ mi th e  Mi^Zaeo 




fho m^laao data are .Smith aad Eoo vtMte p@r<^ bü, of so3.utiosî«
x m ia  lead  to  lilbom tlcm  ù f  a 0oi;jsMe3?af>lo porblom  
Im m  att(3Sï^ >t to  giira th e  parctiolos a sos?e Tigos^ouB waeMs^g 
treatmoxxt o rte ?  to  ct1.Blo%e m ^laea  tm pped t e  aggmgateop
%m oam*le& out th e  fo llow teg @3pw$m0%%k, pwpwE'od te
th e  same as hefoiee^ vïWe s^^suspouded t e  Oé 20 M auos'oso %Ith
lig h t hem egesiieati»  m â  a pw k lo a m a slm k a v lgom usl^  te  a  m tw  
h a th  a t  8?® fo r  f l f t e m  mteutes* â f te r  th is  ported^ th e  a ie r a s « e s  
WTO a » trifa g © â  a t IB^üTO jg fo r  s te tjr  m&wbw# h aw eated  emd suapesided 
te  Oé20 M saorose» A # teae  e s tte a tio u s  WTO o a rrio â  out <m th e  
m tra a te d  and m^isheâ B âoroao»a hefo re  and a f te r  B a llo tin i head 
trm tm æ tA  Tahle B1 shows th e  reauXte %#teh were ©htateoch I t  
w ill he seen th a t fellovd.n$ th is  treatmemt th e  mloTOaomea have lo s t  
approsGteately 4§}l o f th e ir  amiylame  ^ h u t t f e t  on treatm ent o f bo th  
samples by B a llo tte !  beads th e  same to ta l  emmmt o f m ^ lw o  i s  
apparently liberated i« e# 190 Biaith and Hoe « I t s  p m  m3.* &m the 
o ffe a t o f m ah teg  a t  07^ appears to  bo 0Beential3y th e  e t »  as washteïg 
a t 0^  ^ io Oê oiûy on th e  oontm ateatteg emylaao and mot mi th e  bmmd 
îiiatorXalf
p rev iously  observed th a t th e  e% laao pomtent o f mtemamzes apparently  
teoroased m  staud teg  t e  m t© r t e  th e  cold fo r  twenty fo u r lim m  o r 
moTO* fo  te u e a tig a te  th is  fa c t and to  re la te  i t  i f  p o ssib le  to  th e  
quostlom o f hound cmylase# a sample o f m icros0 nes m s made up te  im ter 
and allowed to  stand  t e  th e  co ld  fo r  th re e  days* A fte r tM s  time^
e ffo o t on tlxo oonWn^ o t fficîro-aœoa
ù f  stom go ân viratos* os? to  0*23 M Siiomao*
Stsoi’ûgeo
I li*îTifsi!«=^W30(rsSi3çi^ *fl;:fcîK*«*ïT^c'^ ^
&DOrtoOjfÉ) If !
*^püyitHrr^f^ <y[ttir^  ^ sç-iîftréJW&csi
'no
5^ W ai'i^ ÎLaoo d a ta  as?a gW,th and Eoo n n lte  imT ml o f solution^
F ig o  60
The Effect on the Apparent Amylase 
Content of Acjeing Pigeon Pancreas 
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eaW zm tlw a were o a rrie â  out. and ooM^saped to  th e  s ta r tin g  
value, A omgple o f mlorosomeG tre a te d  td th  B allo tisxl heads was 
aged to  th e  smie way# A fu r th e r  sample o f th e  some Morosomos 
-ms sto red  In  0#25 M sueœ se to  th e  aoXd and a lso  ra^^osttoated a f te r  
th re e  daye# %he TOsults o f two stsoh oapertoents a re  p resen ted  to  
fa h le  32e In  ho th  co^ertoenta vm found th a t^  on standing  to  water^ 
th e  apparent mydaoe of the mtorosome suspension had r is e n
and was approaching th e  le v e l o f th e  B allo t to ! h ead -trea ted  apGotoen 
wMoh had rwatoed unaltered durtog the three days to  the sold# to  
th e  o th er tond^ th e  say lase  em tem t o f th e  speotom  sto red  to  0#25 M 
m orose ram to ed  e s se n tia lly  s im ila r to  th e  o rig to a l 'value# A 
further experiment eonftoiatog those ftodtoge Is shorn to  %g# 6# 
liî can tho ro fo ro  ho conoluded th a t Buoponeion to  w ater oouses soaie 
spooial change re su ltin g  to  th e  hem d hecaatog SBsayahlo#
file  cp estio n  thus a rises^  does th is  (mylaae heoome do tacted  
froai th e  m iorosom l p a r tic ip a  when i t  i s  made assagmhlo hy ageing^ 
or do th e  p a r tic le s  undergo some ohang© which re s u lts  to  esgosure o f  
th e  su h s tra te  to  th e  fM b prdblcm was :lnvostigated  %y
© eparattog th e  m iorosaaea from th e  m spm dtog f lu id  a t  various tiraea 
during th e  agetog prooessg and detem in tog  how nmoh o f th e  amylase 
had m igrated in to  th e  surm uid iiig  flW,d# With th ese  data^ we have 
a lso  c o rre la te d  changes to  e lec tro n  miomgraplm o f th e  lyAom sam t 
partio les.p  using  th e  technicimo o lah o ra te i hy Palad© and tSiekovits (IBM) 
fo r  eommtotog iso la te d  c e l l  fsm etlons.
  S5*
I f f a o t o f sgeisg  to  Wate%" m% th e  M ^ lm e  aiad Biboiso 




B allo t to i  hoàâ tB aate&
& ita aro  Bnlth anû Eoo m l t s  p e r ml o f or&glmil solutioa»
Fig. 7.
The E ffe c t  of A g ein g  in W ater on A m ylase C ontent 
of Oreljnary an d  W ashed M icrosom es.
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P la te  6.
Ordinary Ivlicrosome^: E lec tro n  iwicrograph
o f  p a n c r e a tic  microsomes i s o la t e d  in  0, 25 m 
Sucrose. Note th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  v e s ic u la r  
stT \ic tu res . (V).
üàT.gnification x 14 ,0 0 0 ,
Washed Microsom es. E le c tr o n  M icrograph o f
^vashed' p a n c r e a tic  m icrosom es shows th e  
absence o f  th e  v e s ic u la r  s tr u c tu r e s  noted  
in  P la te  6* ^ fo g n ific a t io n  x 20 ,3 0 0 .
mioaroGmal Itee ticm  m s prepaTOd to  msiml tommm^ 
m à  a sas^aLe talseE o f th e  Œ ^gtoal polXot fo%* mW^soqpy# (P la te  6)#
9?ho apGmatoâop was smspemded to  smemso aad th e  m ptoso eadbŒé o f th is  
mateW.al i s  shorn to  Table 85 <md %g» ?•> I t  ÿleM oâ am 
180 a i^ laao  m uits p e r ml o f mierosoae smapemsimi uhom tre a te d  w ith 
B allo t to i  heads (hamid A portiom  of th e  f ra o tia a  tmo
wael%ed to  0* 2d> M auomoo a t  59^ fo r f i f Iîoob ïntoutes# The p e lle t 
dam fmai th is  material (washed miomsoEOs) was aiteil.ttod to  aLoatmi 
mloaposoopgr (F iate ?) mû, a lso  a s s ^  fo r  free and hoimd mgrlaoe,
EmaB fa b le  58 i t  w ill 1>o seem tha% #03?eao th e  & eo oomtemt
had gome dom  by more them a half#  as a r e m it  o f th e  m d ito g  proooetee# 
th e  homid asy lase  s t i l l  staW a a t 180 tmtos per mA o f o rig to a l mtoroscme 
p re p a ra tio n  to  o th er words# w ahtog  has removed m lg  fre e  Gmytooe 
eW^amimattog th e  p re p a ra tio n  This comftoBs th e  ftodtogo recorded 
to  fa b le  81#
The o ffe s t o f agetog <m the hmtiû, anylaso o f the fle sh ly  prepared 
amd of th e  washed mierosomeo vas them itoestiga to d#  A p o rtio n  o f
eaoh p e l le t  was re«^ gjUBp0mded to  vat o r cmd atorod  a t  0% At 0 houvBp
48 hours
84 hours/and 79 hours samples wore take# ami apum a t 18# 000 amd 
the gmylase ooaotmt of the aupemmta#(* fto to  ostteated* (fable S3 m û  
Fig# ?)♦ Irrespective o f vW ther the mtoroacMos had bom  wasted 
or fooaîây prepared# there was a slow oomveratom of hoimd gmylase 
to  fre e  an^laae^) so th a t a f te r  aevemty two hours storage to  water 
til© gm^laae oomtemt assayed d i.restly  agreed vrith th a t dbtatoed
s#
P la te  8 .
Aged Microsomes. E le c tr o n  M icrograph o f  
p a n c r e a tic  microcornes aged in  w ater fo r  72 hours. 
iNote th e  sw o llen  v a c u o la te d  s tr u c tu r e s  "vhich 
are now p r e se n t. M r.gn ifica tion  x 19 ,0 0 0 .
foUowtog B allo tto i bead d ism ptteiv  fk ls  oomfims t t e  data givom 
to  9M )l0 82 and %#* 63 mamoly th a t etomge to  water loads to  
Itoem tlom  of boimd cmiylase# At eaeh tto©**totewal^ the oii£]j30Bsto2i 
of microsomes to  water v/as sptm a t 18### j? fo r sto?jy mimites# amd the 
mylaao raaatotog to  the supegmatomt flu id  assayerl^- The data ahmr 
th a t th e  l ib w a t im  o f W m d aqylase to  th e  agotog pm m oB  was saot 
aecoBTpemieci by the  appeamwm of a . aoweg^omdtog amom# free frcm 
th e  aed tom ted  p a itio le a  (Table 58* ?)# to  o th e r words# th e
ampl&ae# though mow «mpable of hotog fo lly  assayed# wae s t i l l  
attached to  the parbtoles# At th is  stage# a sample o f the m iorm am l 
deposit was o a n to e ê  by eleotm m  mtoroaeopy (H a te  0)0
The eleotrom microgt\aphs oorrGSpoadimg to  these ohamgarj os*ù of 
some totorast# Plato 6 is  a -typtoal 0:a p le  of the umfereateâ 
m lorosom  fro o t lorn# magmlftoattom dboirt % 21#000# Thera appear to  
1)6 preaemt to  th is  f m o tiw  la rg e  th to  vm lled v e s ic u la r struotw oe# 
appOTdmateSy’ 1#000 5#000 m/< to  w ith ra th e r  M ffose
QmûmhB^ These atmotwes# to view of theto a m t« t do not appear 
to  toe eW oplamto vestolas# ?Mch to  the to tac t c a ll awe m#ty^ amd 
mist repream t e ith e r mitochomtola or mature grmiules wMoh îiava 
m à(^gm 0  p a r tia l d is to teg ra tio n  fhey are vmy sim ilar to  
dogonorated mitoohomtoto foimd. on is o la tio n  to  0* 25 M smcmso by 
Bifheolc and Bold (1966)# 8oattered th rm # io #  th e  re s t of tho 
fiaM  are mimerous mmll danse particles of average sigo 50 myi to  
diameter* The o rig to  of these strao tarea is  prdhably from-the
v e a le lm  o f th e  mcW plaaaie re tio u lœ #  I t  i s  WLi&oly th a t they 
repream t the  R #  p a rtic le s  aXom oiiim  these la t te r  stm otereo are 
mmh sm aller (10 ^ 10 m/4 to  e lse ) accord tog to  Falad© and Sielcovits 
(1006) and M ate  0 o f th e  whole powrOas# These demse parbioles^ 
to  some oases# appear to  be arranged to  e lm le s  wsmtolsoeot o f a 
metvmzkp s to l la r  to  th a t o f th e  rettoutom  (Fiat© 5),
flic  ploim ra dbtatoed w lA  vmshed mieroBaBsa i s  samevAat c liffe ren t 
as I s  shown to  Fla'lîc 9% The most # v lm a  ddfform eo i s  th e  absence 
o f th e  largo# th tom m lled  v w to le s  v M A  Imve b em  eltotoatod  by th e  
wasMiîg prooedure* fh e  dense parlsio lee sem  to  th e  tm mshed 
mtorosomes mow appear to  bo a l i t t l e  la rg e r  th an  80 m/i to  diam eter 
and# moreover# appear to  bo more ev<%Ay d is tz to u te d  th e
fie ld #  prebaKly due to  th e  lo s s  o f th e  fto o  debris* Ttaa# to  th is  
preparation^ wo have noted th e  apparent lo s s  o f th e  v e s io u la r 
stm o tu res#  ftoe d eb ris  and most toportam t# the tooreaae to  s is e  
o f th e  dem e parBlelee^,
Cfe agetog th e  miorosomes# th e  pl^im re ohtatoed i s  q u ite  d iffe re n t 
from th a t o f th e  o th e r two preparations# H at©  8 shows th e re  
ia  a com plété ahsem e of th e  f in e  ground m atw tol. amd th a t  th e  
p arb lo lo s a re  now q u ite  dlmoret©» The stoo  o f th e se  par^toleB  has 
Meremeà oonsidor^ly to  over 100 m/i to diameter* to  mny oases 
th e re  i s  th e  suggestion o f a vacuole o r a 3.ess dense a rea  to  th e  
centre*
to  ad d itio n  to  th e  olianges to  m'lylase ooBtent wMoh lia^e been
dXsmBBOii übave# we meamwed th e  changea to  nltrogOB and Eïïâ content 
of th e  m&oroamiea during th e  waoMng proeoSwOo Table BB oteva 
th e  re a itlts  and i t  i s  apparent th a t about 50^ o f bo th  o f th ese  
opponen ts te a  beam removed by washing* th e  ohangea #%ioh have 
occurred to  th e  l# à  oom tm t o f th e  mioroseaies during th e  ageing 
process a re  a lso  recorded to  TaH e 58# Afber seventy two hours 
i t  wiUX bo BQQti th a t th e  aedtoentable m ate ria l tea#  to  bo th  m ated  
and mwixBhoà miorosoiaoa# lo s t  about BQJî of th e  origi&ml E li  o f th e  
p e lle t*  Btoee th e  magnitude o f th e  otenge to  bo th  th e  u n trea ted  
and th e  wasted sBioroBomea i s  th e  some# th e  p o s s ib ili ty  o f ao tio u  
'by degj;*edative en^^mes e#g# rto o m o lease  Is  th e  most l ik e ly  
e ^ fp la n a ti»
OTÛhïïBXOM*
The G ^evM m tB  ■vMeh we have c a rrie d  out to  o a tah llsh  th e  
n atu re  o f th e  aasoototlom  o f boimd m ylaso  and th e  mXowoBmo fra o tio u  
tevo  been desoribed above# %om th e  data obtatood i t  would appear 
to  be oatabXished th a t re^BUspenaton and vigorous vmshtog do mot 
a l t e r  th e  a v a ila b ili l^  o f th e  bomid amylase# #3toh remdora 
th e  p o s s ib ili ty  th a t th e  b todtog  ia  m erely trapping# îioreovor# 
eleetrom  m lorograpte o f th e  is o la te d  fra c tio n s  have dem onstrated 
t t e t  th e  ohm%ges oeomTtog vdth  m ahtog oo m rlae  th e  removal o f 
m itoohomtoi.a3. amd o th er cWbrto# wMoh as we Im w  from p rev im s s tu d ies 
(fa b le  29) do m # oomtato any boimd amylaao# Om th e  o t te r  tend#
1 0 8 *
th e  o f th e  m lorosm ee to  w ater fo r  sevonty-two h m ra  te a
th e  e f fe c t o f wmmaktog th e  a iy laae  t a t  mot o f Ito o m tto g  i t  in to  
th e  supernatant f lu id  (fa b le  38 a te  F ig , 7)^ Xt lo  t t e s  s t i l l  
a ttach ed  to  p artic lea*  F le o tr »  raicrographa o f th e  mloroacmea 
to  th is  ooteitiO B  a f te r  agetog (H a te  8) dmcmmtrated th a t a 
considerab le amoimt o f a lte ra tio n  te d  talcem place to  th e  s tru c tu re  
o f th e  p ar'a lc lea to  th e  mloroscmie fraction»  T&erms to  th e  ummshed 
mtorosomea th ese  p a r tic le s  were dense m à  o f th e  o rder o f 80 m/A to  
diameter# they te d  mow th e  oppearauoe o f swollen# s l i# i t ly  vacuolated 
p artic lo B  Of about 100 m^v\ to  dlometer^
I t  wcmld appear fwmi th e  s e r ie s  o f miorographa p resen ted  t t e t  
th e  parb&oles w&iioh a re  uudergotog th e  otemg© re p ream t fragm ents o f 
e teop laan ie  reticu lum  to  fâiioh a re  s t i l l  a ttach ed  th e  HNA^rich bodies 
dosorihocl by P a la te  and B iokevits (I9 i0 ) a te  ifelch# Æ en fre e  fwmi, th e  
reticulmE# appear to  o o sistitu te  th e  ultrm 'Aoroaime fraction»  The 
changes chemtoal oom postoi» o f th is  fra c tio n  durtog  œ slïtog  a te  
ageing provide fo r th w  mMeme m. th e  m atw e o f th e  htodiyiig o f  
aaylase* Burtog th e  m sh teg  prooedure# mno o f  th e  p ro te to  a te  
Mlh i s  lo o t Élong w ith  th e  m ylas#  from th ese  E&oroscmeo@ th e
lim bed mlcroBomoa a re  s to red  to  w ater, m  fu r th e r  leolmge o f eaylaae 
to to  th e  8 u p e m a t# t f lu id  ooaitrs^, (Table 55)# b u t th e  lo s s  o f )Mk 
proceeds# presumably because o f th e  oon tim ing  a c tio n  o f ribom -olease. 
A toteuÿa only a p a rt o f th e  HM i s  t t e s  deaaa^oaedg a l l  o f th e  boimd 
amylase i s  liberated®  I t  i s  th e re fo re  u teilso ly  t t e t  th e  Ito eratio m
of m y laso  i s  àepeuàmk on i t s  te tu o tao a t from mi B#W ter#lato# 
to  Bi#port3 @f th is  coat emit ion  i t  %W,11 be noted tto t#  follow ing 
sto rage to  water# th e  EHA ocmteat o f th e  washed mieroacme p e lle t  
was h a lf  th a t o f th e  p e lle t  derived  from th e  u n trea ted  microsmies# 
to  s p ite  o f th is  dMferono© to  MA content I t  t e l l  be observed fwam 
Table ïïê th a t th e  p e l le t  frtm  th e  u n trea ted  téMwmmim  re ta in e d  th e  
same amomt o f to ta l  m y lase  (1 2 #  to  xfm le  speotoan le s s  f60 to  
550 tm lto  to  p e ld e t) as clld th e  washed m iorosw e 
p e lle t  (52S # ami, more topor’^ ant# th a t to  b o th  eases th e
anylase was n w  a l l  to  assayablo fom# d esp ite  th e  very  d iffe re n t 
degrees o f Mik loss* TIibb th e  umiaskisig o f th e  an^lase by agetog 
would not appear to  be depm de#  cm lo ss  o f MA*
Wo have to  2 o f # 6 s  th e s is  p resen ted  evidem e th a t
the paaoreas is  s:?telar to  other tissu es , - to  so fa r  as the 
uptake of m di#^aotlv ity  shortly  a f te r  a te to is tra tio n  of ^%*»gÿIyotoe 
is  located to  the mlorosoEies# Pfoa the previous d0so%'iptlo3% of the 
etraetu re  of th e mioroscmes i t  M s boom shotm th a t there  are too 
d ls tiw t p a rts  i* e* a p art a te  th e OTA-rloh p a rtic le s
and i t  woiûd be important to  knw  tow maoh eaoh p art cantributes
to  th is  M #  wWce# Tha of them  two parts
Ms boon ndbloved by the use of sodium âeoiifyoholato (îdt'dlofieXd, 
K eller# Oroas a te  ^omeotek (1055)) and th<%r have a to m  t t e t  th e  
h i # e #  la b e llin g  ia  to  be fouwl to  th e  IMk^frwohoka part'^ Wo 
acaordtogly a 'tta sp te â  to  aepam te th e  to o  fraotiCime o f panoreatio  
mtoroscmes ate to  asa&ue the dlstrtoutton of the labelled  omxno 
aoid* âa m eutioate e a r l ie r  th e  ultrai^torosam e iVaelîiOB ocaiaists 
o f parfeiolos o f M l-^prototo (Balûâe m à  sto k ev ita  (1086) ) ate wa 
have already  tem onstratoâ th a t th is  fra c tio n  has a low er uptake 
than  th e  soicrosomo fra c tio n  (Fig# 2)* %  th e  w e  o f sodium
êeo^golteate to  t l i is  foaotlo%  t/e oonsM ereâ th a t i t  t e # i t  he 
p o ssib le  to  p repare œ  M A ^proteiu fm o tlo u  o f th e  ultram icrosom os 
w ith  th e  same ael^lvlty  as th a t  frCM th e  mlcroBaues*
FigeouB w re  to je e tjte  w ith  ^%w*8#ggyotoe tern m toutes befo re  
eaorific© ate the pa»reas6o were homogeuisod to 0*25 1 suarese# 
ttaresomea ate ultramlerosomes were prepared to the usual way* (Table !)• 
ggm W rnt M #  The fm e& tom  w ^ e  tm a te d  w i#  ste iim
déa^-ehola'üe as clesorlbeâ by B ittlo f ie M  a t sO. (1055) w ith  a s lig h t 
m odifioatioB  to  th e  t e f f w  used# The approximate w a l# t o f th e  
fra o tto n  was clotortenacl a te  th ree  quarto rs as mimh soitom  daoQqyeholato, 
to  th e  for/E o f a fre sh ly  prepared# co ld  5^ so lu tio n  to  T rio  b u ffe r 
0*9 M a t  p!l 8 \ms added d ire e tly  to  th e  p e lle t*  The p e lle t  was
to lo g œ lso d  w ith  a coM  p e a tle  m itü  bo groas p a r tie le a  M mlaed* 
âftow  BtmEdteg om ic e  a few  th e  tuba m a f i l lo d  vâ th  lo o ^m ld
m te r , mteed a te  o@g%b%&fo@8â a t  0^ fo r  m e Im tr a t  106,000 ^  The 
anîporm tant and p re o lp lta te  wwra separatecl by décan tation  ami th e  
p ro te in  to  ©aoh p re a ip ita te d  ?d th  fOâ* M pid  ©as^raefîion wms 
porfom eâ am u a ite  (aea appemdto) and th o  dry p m te to  m a hyclrolyBed 
fo r  ei^^tooB heitra w ith  6H % drocM orio ae id  to  a a loaeâ t# e *  The 
hytoocM orie aeââ was w m m eà  to  vaouo and th e  gXyatoe estim ated  as 
th e  BMP d e riv a tiv e  (see  appeM to fo r  d e ta ils )*
to  th e i r  o r ig im l paper M ttX efieM  e t a l  (1950) racmmemd th e  
use o f glycytoglyotoe b u ffe r  fo r  th e  ad d itio n  o f th e  deosyoholate# 
to  we were to t  © rested to  th e  apeoifi©  a c tiv ity  @:f th e  glyotoe to  th e  
protseto fra o tlo n a  iso la to d  t ld a  b u ffe r waa not euitahXo* T/e a d ^ te â  
th e  use o f f r i s  b u ffe r a t  th e  smm  m o larity  a te  ^1$
ôoaaâtiop^ of ®is>
e g e rto m ts g  w  were % #o% W tog p ro te to  samples te th  # !  li^drelîM oriç 
aoid fo r eighteen hm rs, These pro teto  samples were Immra to  om tato  
d lffo rto g  amounts of W k  wMeh# mider th e  cond itions o f hydrolysis# may 
give r i s e  to  a v a ria b le  m ount o f # y e to e  from th e  p u rtoe  %m#leuo 
a te  M aiW th  *» p riv a te  oom m ieation)®  M  th is  glyotoe 
would mot b e  la b e lle d  to  amy esstW) (fa b le  11) th is  would wmiûM to  
a  vary tog  d ito tiom  o f th e  ra<y.o»aotivity o f th e  p ro to to  glyotoe* Wo# 
th e re fo re , to  most oaeea, tre a te d  th e  p ro te to s  tw ice w ith  10^ fOA fo r  
fifteem  m toutes a t 90^ to  remove th e  BWA, (sahnoides? (1945))# befo re
f e ^ © tto m ti«  o f th e  Wl^mBimo aw3, 
fm ü b iL o n  o f  P ig e m i P am ereas M tlx  BoOSmM deosr^oM X ate#
a t> Mi-«fïîSlTt# ^iw»i=e^H>)iWr±i»i««î
RTO. protîâlHi 3.89
%G .pomy8a$@8 ware %*#weâ 10 m im tes afbw  the in jootlon  of
miâ th e  mi03?os<me8 pr#a%^eâ m  t»«aX (fahXe
TOA- treatmoïxt w s  oarrled  out mQOvdâ i^  ^ to  the method doBorihod 
hy Bolrmidm^ (l04C>)t
fhe m âlo^aotlve data are es^reseed b.b emmto par minute per 
yM M glyOlWm
ligrdrolysiBg with aoid»
m a m a  m #
r e s is ts  o f th ese  ozper^am te a re  prea^mted to  'fable %»
I t  w ill be B0^ed th a t th e  raciio^aerltoity to  th e  ultramloroaome 
f ra e tia a  to  a l l  easae i s  low er %hm. th a t to  th e  m lorosaae fm etlom , 
llhis ftodtog of  Icrwer %)W:e to  the ultmmtoroaome as
oôBipareâ to  th e  mloroscœs^, h m  h em  mailed b efo re  (Plg# Om
treatm em t o f e ith e r  th e  mloroacmes o r igltraatom aom es w ith  deoa^oholat©» 
i t  i s  eeom to  m^aiost e fery  w ee  to  th e  mtoroaccaea amci to  e?ery case 
to  th e  ultramierof3caoB th a t th e  M .#iest a o tto ity  i s  t© be foitmd 
to  th e  aotoble protmto* Xm. o th er ? « S s  th e  W k  p r # e to  te a  lea© 
a o tto ity  them th e  v e s ic u la r p ro te to , to  ©me eaae^ fa b le  5&, 
e% erim a#  1  ^ th e  OTA p»t@ to  has a greater a e t iv i t j  th an  th e  
v ea io o la r p ro to te  to  th e  ease o f th e  mtoroscmea# fh e  d if f ic u lty  o f 
com tro lltog  tM a aeparatlom  i s  th e  most lik e ly  reasom fo r  th e  apparent 
aontradtelii» to  these reeulte« There are several faotoro boyamd 
©omtrol a t  th e  moaemt to  th e  sep aration  vMMi m e t be
CKamsMefeâ as fa irX j orade# to  th e  © rdgrtol paper M ttle f le M  e t a l  
dlsmss the optimum ©omdlttom form t liv er mlorosomes and 
êernom tm tcâ th a t c liff@rœt s^ a ra tio m s could be achieved -with 
slig h t varlatiom s to  oomditiomsq îte e  reoomtly^ Balade amâ Bieîsevits 
(10W$ to  d iso îisstog  pamoroas m lw asm ea memtlom th a t they  seem to  be 
more d if f ic u l t  to  fraotiom ato v/ith doo^yeholat© timm are r a t  l iv e r
atloTOaai^Êîé
Bam  o f tliQ oxgegdmmts vê&^ e eaw io ti out om p w b e lw
i5^,thW3 rem am l o f at'bachacl Mâ<t Sluoo $M pw isie imielei^s oam 
miactego a liÿx t âegmtelïicm to  glyolao imâw th e  eosaâitiosis foy 
p i'o te ia  l^feolsroia^ wo i t  a % io # lo  to  vvca Bam 0:i^ ;por]mo3%Uo
1%% vëloh t !%0 I#A was œiiO'?eâ %^.th hot T0& fh© db^eotiom to  th is j  
as a TOüitoo prooo^S'O^ i s  th e  lo s s  o f promote f:r(kn ob al^eacl^ sm all 
aamplo^ Ba o%3,e ease# (i*able 54;» ë)^ th e  % re#oâ ami
spotxhmz# em e fm ia  th e  same sample o f pamo%'eas«^  M  th e  
othw  om^artacm^ M ffm m t  pemoarmoes w m  mso& Stoo© pam reatio  
# &  p u r ln o a  a i?e ve% y goo% % r l^ b e lle ê  %gr ( bo o  B m tle m  5 )#
w e ha&  03£peoteS  th a t  m i^  â o g ra â a tic m  t o  g% G lm e  w o a lâ  ê l% # o  th e  
appa^emt uptake to to  p w te te  glyoi^io» • Moremro^ siiioe th e  
U ltram l© % % )8üm e8 b to  r io h o ^  t o  OTâ th a n  th e  n iiw o s o im l ireB Û A èB  
%cLlaêe oBtl Biokeviija (l90#))p t l i is  $qw@e o f weafe1;j laho llecl g3.yelae 
oe a teoW l.oal e%plamti(m o f th e lovjor^ ? lah e lliB g  o f ^Lyaim  
ohtaiaetl. to  th is  (i^shle 34}* However^ Tehle S4 shav/e tlm t
OFOh to  $0A tre a te d  speotoeas th e  W -tram lorosm es w e  s t i l l  lo ss
XaholXecl w ith to  th e i r  p m te to  glyotoe* Ooa#arlsom o f 
th e  o f fo o t o f % à trm'tmesat 021 th e  p ro to to  asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  BM  
m â  th e  bo2xû>1o p r o te to  is fw e aX a  m  to te r o s t is ig  f to â to g  ( fa M e  %  
mçpeiimie# $)* Whereas th e  soM ble p ro te to  lo ses  seme 18^9#^ to  
i t s  sp é c if ié  ao tto it^ r as a reW Lt o f th is  t^eatmoBtg th e  fracytio&i 
eomtatoiJM^ BHâ lo ses 40 « 4Q^ to  aatto i% o ®Ms i s  apparent t o
'both t to  mlorosoae m û  tCltrmïlorweme portiona® IM s suggoats 
'that ran o m l o f ffià w ith  %0A a lso  re a a lto  im lo ss  o f a p’m to to  
© o n ta in to g  r a d lp i- a e tto e  g ty e tn e ^  The s m a llw  l o s s  i n
aotivi% * frc£B th e  so lub le p ro te in  fra c tio n  ie  oonsonant vdth th e  
prm m ioe o f  some M â  r a a a to in g  to  th is  feaatlon* M ttlo f io M  o t a l  
(1955) draw a ttw tiO B  to  th e  iwcm pletoB^ss o f aqparatlom  hy 
êeo^yoWlate^, m à  tl^ia i s  supported hy th e  data  o f FaXado and 
B iek w lts  (XOëQD'* The pm aem e o f a s m e # a t la b ile  p ro te to  
fra o tio a  aasooiatecl w ith iMà *may he  th e  reason # y  to  % peztoenb 1 
(Table 54)2 th e  :m dio^aotto ity  &!,ta fo r  th e  M ,oros«e fra c tio n  
co n tra st w ith those to  suhseciaent es^pertoentso
The sigiidfJ.canee o f th ese  find togs may be oonsidored to  
re la tio n  to  th e  stm otm re b e lie re d  to  be preoeat to  each c e ll  
fraotiOEâ The riderasarae v e s to le  f r a c t i «  oonlîatos p ro te to s  of th e  
entoplasinic retiootom  togetlm r w ith 'OTiWproteto p a rtic le s»  The 
u lta?« io ro B « es m e ùom È üoT eâ  to  rep rese i^  th e  WA 
p a r tic le s  fe e s  from th e  ondqp la» to  reticulum» The ultrm ilcroscm e 
feao ticn  has a lower radio-^acttoity^ and th is  agrees w ith  th e  fto d tog  
(Table M ) th at^  frcai th e  tîâm m m e  v e s ic le  fra c tio n  w  0m  ob tato  
to  g e n e ra l a  low er raédo*^aetto toy to  th e  RM m proteto p rv ec ip ita ted  
by deozycholate* T h is Élà-^rieh fra c tio n  alm dd correspond to  th e  
p a r tic le s  fom tog  th e  ultraîmlcrosomes# to  theos^ wo m i^ t  tho ro fo re 
©3{p©®t to  o b ta in  id e n tic a l rad io  a e tto it ie a  to  th e  BMV^prateto fra c tio n s  
iso la te d  from bo th  th e  mlcrosmie and ultram torosm io fra c tio n s , t o
facfeÿ Table 34 tûwm  th a t th is  is  not so* tn  osjparisaont Bp the 
aotl^ 'itlea in  tlie Riio '^osomal WBH fraction  are and %n
1 the cklffo;mice :ls v e ry  eon3ici.erahl0* Wo have alrea%  
fe'awn a tten tio n  to  the lack of roproduodbility of the separatiœ  
2%meedw0  amh u n til tliis  i s  improved, i t  ia  » t  possible to  soy 
tm:ài dÛ BQ veg^^m  are r@al# ■
BynttoBia of by t
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Plate 9, liNl‘EKFiiK]iiX3S x,iICHUORAHi OF PiCiEûN PAl^ CKEAb.
thickness
F ro zen -d r ied  preparation ,j[ 3/ a , dry-m ounted- 
wax removed in  X y lo l -  s e c t io n  examined in  x y lo l .
Pilotographed a t i n f i n i t e  f r in g e  se p a r a tio n . 
M a g n ific a tio n  x 2 ,0 0 0 .
In (a ) dark areas = h ig h  mass
(b) l ig h t  area = h ig h  mass (depends on 
p o s i t io n  in  fr in g e  in  which photograph i s  ta k e n ).
The p ic tu r e  ob ta in ed  i s  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  a h ig h  
degree o f  d e n s ity ,  comparable t o  t l ia t  o f  th e  
sperm atozoon head, and i s  th u s su g g e s t iv e  o f  a 
s o l id  p r o te in  p a r t i c l e .
th  i s  o«uohlvT th a t tlm  mQV^hoT^ OBsyisnoB o f tW
pamoreaa ew  Xooatcâ t e  th e  g^ammXes* % le  b e l ie f  had tea  
fo iw la tiO B  t e  h i s t e l o g t o a l  a  p a n s re a ti©  o e l l
m a seesî to  oomtate a g rea t zm #0r  o f grasmtea and th e se  disappeared 
mi th e  re-oeipt o f a su ita b le  stl&m3.us# Bteee th e  oeoretlom  fro a  
th e  c o ll under th e se  eondittlons oentateed  'em ^esj^ th e  assm iptioB 
m e made th a t th e  enzymes wore lo ca ted  to  th e  gmnulee#
Recent stu d io s era th e  ea##ste iom  o f iso la te d  pam w eatte 
gra^ii'O.es s lw / th a t th ey  do to  fa c t oontato  seo re to ry  ©nspies* Time 
Hohte (1985) has dem onstrated th a t th e  ^am ules have a M # i 
o o n o o n tra tto i o f ar^lapjOj p ro toase and lipase^  and th a t th e  
coBOentratiOB o f b o th  phospholipid asirl BM i s  egstresmlgr am ll#
The so lid s  to  th e  granules a re  th e re fo re  ltoo3y to  be protetea#
We hare been ab le  to  show by mtoroseqpy th a t th e  granules aTOg to  
fac ta  o f M gh d en sity  co n sisten t vAth a M #  oonteait o f proteisi^ 
P la to  9 shorn th e  p ic tu re s  dbtatead by te te r fe re æ e  mlozeosoopy and 
i t  %I11 be seen tW t th e  dm atey  o f th e  g ram lea i s  Bmoh M,§mw than  
th a t o f th e  sm rm m dteg cytoplamii# The gram ilos must th e re fo re  bo 
s o lid  masses o f p ro te te#  premmsibly and th e  quoaticm of
th e  fom m tlon o f gmm%los i s  tlm s gemmae to  th e  p rd h l»  o f p ro te to  
synthesia»
fhe qiLieBtion tMeh arises is whether ono grmml# contâtes 
a battmy of endues or %#ether Boparato gmmlas ccmtate inâteidusl 
cnsymess Eokte (1950) has dbser^ad that g ora soM tion of the sosrctosy 
gmmloFi te  %mter$ 0 ^  of the amylase is  liberated %oo teto the 
aupoimtêmt whereas the lipase and proteas© remate bound to
the tesolublo material* I t is  ttos xeossiblo tlmt thoro arc â ifforoat 
granules fo r  d lffm m #  oa^moa*
fh ia  question o f th e  rolatiO iisM p o f itidteicIuaX eaKsynoB to  th e  
seare to ry  g ram les shauM be coaaidored t e  re la tio n  to  th e  -proBomo 
o f »$ymee te  o th er p a r ts  o f th e  cell#  D espite th e  high oasymio 
coat ea t o f th e  grmmles^ th e  d ig e s tte a  WB^nms o f th e  paaeraas are  
not who3.J.y confteed to  th e  c e l l  p a rtlm la to s*  0 »  d ata  (Table 5) 
rev ea l th a t th e  c e l l  aap co n ta lw  mere m #lase^ b o th  te  to ta l  mmimt 
and per mg o f % than any ether part of the coll#  The dlstrilmtlox'à 
o f o th er p an creatic  ensymes has bom  lw m tl# t© d  by S iebert (11955) 
who fiMûB th a t 6BJ? o f  th e  try p s te  la  conbateed t e  th e  m%olear fraction# 
f h e - d is tr i te t im  of lip a se  has a lso  boom stud ied  S iebort (195#) tm i 
th e  mitocfeoBdrial fra c tio n  cm ta teeâ  th e  ld # o s t  .
P rovim s to  th is  rep o rt by 8 i# o rtg  m  had fcamd tlm t th e  lip a se  
ddstrilm tioB  vrm v©#" d iffe re n t f r m  th a t o f m y tese  to  th a t th e  
m itochondrial fra c tio n  ims th e  ri.ohest and th a t th e  c o ll  sap c m ta te e i 
l i t t l e *  The d iffe ren ce  to  d istrilm tio B  in  e n v ie s  and to  p a r tic u la r  
o f w y lase  .suggests that*  e ith e r  th e  fted ln g  o f th e  h ighest concentration  
o f m ylaso  to  th e  c e l l  aap rep resen ts th e  re a l d is tr ib u tio n  to  th e





















---------- Q  Enzyme Ices than
j  I  ^ îblypcptides
A lternative  
Patriw dysIO Enzyme and Polypeptides approximately equal.
I Ehrtherprotein sgn- 
ittzsis not obligatory, O I completion qf
1 , enzym e from  poly- 
Q  I peptides.
Of\AggrCQation: Enzyme 
^  more than M ypeptides
V
OranulGS w ith very high enzym e content.
liviB g oollÿ or the to g jlli ty  of vwdLeo aoeoratog to
tlie te  »^ÿm© Tims th o  air^laBC**0cmta;tetog gram^les
laigbb be moro f^^agile t lim  those beagtog llp aae  oto« and 
ooDS0qimnb% a ^ la s o  may beooiEO 3 ,# w ated  to to  th e  © ell sap 
during hmog@nisat.iom A d lfferm oe to  the bolw iow r o f 
cmymea a fter  TOpture o f the g n m iles noted by Hekin has alrea%  
been mentlmwd^ and fycm  tM s i t  wasM appear? th a t m ^ lase  i s  
fair3y easily liberated from p?aml©3p whoreaa lipaee and proteaso 
are mot# Am altornatiiro  hypothesi® is  th a t oqmIi grmü3.e beam 
aXI th e  ©wyiBOB W t th a t  myXasjo i s  more re a d ily  l e s t  on %iiptur
0l3B0>rvatiOEB on temuX© Fgmmtj:r# k._^A3^%%:rekwm?^e w M i % c a nù,, fc )"mp:
..The o rig in  o f th e  grom leo Ims been o f considérab le in te re s t 
to  mmy woHcers^. m ately M stoX ogieta and cylio^te^dsta^ and. th e  
theories wbieh have %mn put forward tend to  depmd m  teterpretatiom  
o f s trw W re  r a t t e r  th an  cm al^soltite proof, The m w en t theo iy  
(shown rXlagEfeWiBiatioalXy to  fig« 8) <m th e  foraiation  o f th e  secre to ry  
l>pc*aBhXos i s  th a t prosymogan grmmXea a re  produced from th e  mitoohonchzla 
■and tim t tte a e  bod ies graduoX3y enlarge, and m igrate to  th e  te lg i  reg ion  
o f th e  oeXl # ie ro  they  %eo(me arranged along th e  long a s is  o f th e  
Oolgi o am l (P la te  1 page 80), The O-oXgi apparatus apparenW y 
makes a o o te rib n tio n  to  th e  pm ^m ogm  #?am(W ?M oh allw m  i t  to  
mature to  a seeretozy  gmmXe, th is  m atum tim » th e
prosyiaog» granule beoomes vaomolated and enlarged) The matm^e
Booretmy gram les aggrogate to  form la rg er secret o rj bodies to  
vM Mi form  the or© disohargod*
The eviû.om e te  suppo# o f tk la  theory has oome tm m  a v ariety  
o f Bouroos* Tlio smltocslœdriai origte of the proisymogen grom lêa 
m s  sugges&od f i r s t  by  Ite so h  m à  Butlxlo (1995) who moWd th a t tho se  
hodlea would colour vwlth Jmma Greo:% a t^ pteal mlto&oiÆtol reaction* 
G M llee (195ê) ^  vdth tho  a id  o f th e  e lec tro n  microaoop©^ has 
to ioB otratod  th e  prea#%o% attao h eâ  to  th e  im ltootoiâria^ o f sm all 
atruotitres %#loh he oltrhsia are pro^ ymogen gmna].oa* &.o movemeaxt 
mid deq'elopaent o f th e  gg^amilea te a  depended on v is iia l d b aew atto ia  
osid therefore. toMteos a#,to#too tete%rotatlo%w The aaaoaiatten 
o f granules %^th th e  f-olgi bo%' te a  a lso  'bmi% noted by th e  e lec tro n  
sïdoroeooxaé (Sj&trmd and Has)»% 19%) The çontrJhutiœ of the
Golgl b(3%r to  th e  m aturation  process i s  not 2mom but. i t  has ‘been 
suggested ttet amH particles approsdmtely 400 1 to diamotoa? are 
added to the prmfmogon grmul&ù (Dalton ate Pcli% 1954)* l?a<y (l95@) 
has mated th at#  b e fo re  th e  pm%mogw gram loa reoaivo  th e i r  
osmtributiom from the Gtegi bo%# they will stain with neutral red# 
toco  they  have "been to  a sso a ia tta x  w ith  th e  Golgi bo%r# tevevor# th e  
neutral red sta iten g  propoxty to  mo longer so w idm t# f te  o;iaot 
roaotiow  iw olvod here are not knom# though neu tral red is  considerod 
to  b© a s e le c t to e  f a t  s ta te ,
to  view of the inportanoe placed on the Q dgi apparatus to  the 
prooess of gmmxlo maturation,,^ modem opteion about th is  c o ll par'^iou3,ate
may be prosm ted* fix© CoXgi apparatus te a  loxxg been a bone o f 
con ten tion  orno&ig th e  M sto lo g is ta  (aeo %®poateB on th e  C olgi Bo% - 
M.oroBoqpiaal 1954)# I t  vmüô. aecm b e th e  oonsemim o f
opinion t t e t  th e  (.Wlgi apparatus does e te a t l a  th e  liv in g  ©eXl b u t 
i t s  fimetiOB w itk ln  th e  o e #  i s  o m p le to ly  milmmm# B leatron 
Eîierograph stud^iea tevo  demomstrated i t s  presonee (Sj'^
fw a ies o f ra ta  by e o ll  fe ao ttem tio B  
teoîinâquos using  ftexsity  gradients# A nalysis o f tM a  Oolgi 
f ra c tio n  dem onstrated th a t EWâ^ ? phospholipid and a lk a lin e  phosphatase 
were present# That th e  Golgl s#stam oe rc^TOsentad a p a r tic iila r  
c e l l  eo n stitu o n t was Blwm  by th e  fte d te g  th a t no aaooritio aoldp 
IMAg cyteoteome o# d aeo  o t  deosgfiho^moleaoo were present* f te s e  
m ate ria ls  have been esrpeoted to  bo p resen t i f  tM .s Golgi
suhBtance were Ju st a mndom seleetiom  o f th e  homogmlsed p a rtic le s#  
fho a ign ifican oa o f th e  a c tu a l etem ioal o an stltu o n ta  im th e  GoXgi 
apparatus i s  no t Immm^ bu t th e  pm sonee o f a lk a lim  phosp tetase i s  
worthy o f no te steoe th is  on^mie te a  been dem onstrated t e  ooow to  o th er 
tis s u e s  vàiom to tenae p ro te in  ecynthesis i s  tak in g  plaoe* (Davidson# 19#)4  
Thus th e  contrib ix tion  o f th e  § o lg i apparatus to  th e  g ran tees dmzlng 
th e to  fo m a tio n  4b not imderstood# bu t in  view o f th e  a lleg ed  presanoo 
o f a lk a lin e  phosgtotase a te  o f lOTl# i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  i t  eoted 
co n trib u te  to  sane p a r t o f th e  proooBB o f en^yae sy ^ tesiB #
We may eonelwlo th a t th e  evidence provided by th e  M stte o g la a l
mê • ûfèiOfÊimiml to give a spwXativo
piotur©  as to  th e  ovi& u m d  © igtefioanoo o f th e  prooeaee© Iw o lv e i 
in  granule fommtlw sxrl om not easily swoepbtole of proof o
Btoee the fommtiom o f th e  grraœlos imolwoB amvmiiMtion o f 
prototos# th e ir  o rig to  heoomes o f In te re s t to  oormeotion w ith  
protein qynthmto* The mùâom theory of prototo synthesl© fevoum 
th e  view th a t th e  fre e  amino aoida a re  aativateci to  th e  c o ll sap and 
that thoy are ammged to particular aeguenoos by the BïlA Moleoiü-e© 
ac t tog  as a too^late* There is#  as wo have s ta te d  to  th e  to trocketion# 
no Qompolling proof of th is  %p#heoto# Btooe the mtorosmiw
ooBta-to th e  p 'e a te s t quan tity  o f MA# th ese  a tru c tu re s  have been 
acôordeâ g reat s l# lf to m io e  to  th e  moatenisai o f p ro te to  synthesis*
I t  T?K5uld th e re fo re  bo to  keeping w ith  th e  evldoBoe obtatoed to  aUher 
tissu es#  i f  paraoreatio en^ y^me eouXd 'be lintcod vd tk  îtecrosomal
ac tiv ity *  We sh a ll' th e re fo re  o m eiâo r how fa r  th i s  I te s  ©an he 
forged on th e  b a s is  o f th e  av a ilab le  mildmiooi
to  our s tu d ie s  on th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f nitrogeB  to  th e  d iffe re n t 
c e l l  fraotlüùB  o f th e  poacroaa to  vu^rtous stages o f th e  sec re ta ry  
ayalOÿ w  obtained evitexeo th a t # .e  mtoroscme fm o tio u  i s  im portant 
to  th e  fox^mtioB o f ensymes* lûtes# during depi.ettoa th e  mlerosome
fra c tio n  su fterod  a lo s s  o f to  p ra te to  oontete %#eroaa th e  o th er 
oelX fra c tio n s  xra?e v to tu a lly  m m ffecte&  terisxg depXeticB th e  
lo s s  to  m y lase  t}?mi th is  fraotlom  % e a t t t o  emm r a te  as th e  
lo ss  to  probeto (Talkie 6 ), TMe parallo ltom  o f xxrototo md. 
en%me discharge might lead  to  th e  supposition  tiuvt th e  produoto 
se o r# e d  from th e  mdoroaotaes a re  pure em ^iea# vM.oh are# o f Gomrse# 
prototo to m tw e*  Ewc-ver# th e  p e r mg* of te trag o n  to
th e  microscFiiOB i s  very low# mid# stooe th e  matoriaX lo s t  has th e .
BOMO a%iylas0 ooatent p e r mg* n itro g en  as th e  wholo 'mlcrasmie i t  
» 3t  a lso  be o f low aodiivityv On th e  o ther hand# th e  mature 
granulea have a M #x aiiylaae a o tiv ity  p er mg» of siltrogex^» This 
would ax\gg0s t  t t e t  th e  miorosome feae tio n  i s  Xostog p a rtie l,os o f 
fCvmà ooiipDBitloa to  to  aiiylaso and proteto# th e
p ra to to s  p reC tetoating  a t tk ls  stage* fhen# a t  soaio l a te r  stage 
to  th e  form ation o f la rg e  gmnrnles# enayme wridhmeni; amst tak e  place*
We to re  dem onstrated th a t#  asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  mtorosom© feaettosi# 
there  i s  asïgrlase wMA is  wb capable of batog assayed tethcu t fm^thar 
treataieteh This m ylase appeared to- he located to  a struotœ e 
required vigorous ââsto teg r^ tiœ  to  effeot ruptw© a te  so re tee r the 
amylase free  fo r estim ation. Moreover# i f  these strmotiirea ware 
allowed to  age to  water- then the eimgytose heomm available fo r 
estto a tto a  t a t  did m t cblffitsa free ly  to to  the sispewatant fluid#, 
apparently raaaltemg attached to  the partioleaa ¥ron those data
'm aasimio th a t the p a rtic le  beeomea mare pa»eabXe to  the Biibstmte 
but t to t  the omyme is  a t i l l  attached to  tha particle*
I t  te s  a'teea%r been dem onstrated (Table 89) I to t  th e  b toding o f  
QM§'lmo i s  asso c ia ted  osseaotially  w ith  th e  mlorosome f r a e t iœ  mid 
th a t th e  te tem d o ro sœ e  fraotiom  oontatos very  much le s s  o f th is  
fo m  o f amylase# 'Btooe i t  i s  oomsidereâ th a t th e  tetramicrosom© 
frac tio n  is  composed of M W loh  p a rtic le s  detached fN m  the 
m dqplam ic reticolm %  th is  f i te to g  « t e d  toggOy th a t th e  hcrod 
amylase i s  not assoo iatod  i/dth th e  llWâ**rMh p a rt o f th e  endoplasiido 
jm tio te ra  but ra th e r  w ith  la rg e?  s tru c tu re s  o f the "retioulmî*
This diB sooiation  o f th e  H^A^rioh p a rtlo le a  from, th e  miOTOaomte 
property o f hmcllng amylaso i s  supported by th e data pyssm bea to  
S ection  6# to  th is  seoticm# we cleduceâ th a t th e  prooess of um aoktog 
eïi^iaee by agetog to  w ater d id  not p a ra lle l th e  lo s s  o f R #  f e «  th ese  
p a rtie le so
IE e o tr«  teorograph e tte ie s  have a lso  deaiomrtmted tlm t th e  
p roperty  o f b ite to g  o f amylase i s  asso cia ted  w ith  fa W y  la rg e  
parkioloBs V&m fre sh ly  iso la te d  (P la te  6) th e  v is ib le  p a r tic le s  
tend  to  be la rg e  (over 90 )# suggm ttog th a t th e  eMcrplasraie
re tio u lim  te e  been distoteg??ateâ ra th e r  thmx th a t th e  MA#teeh p a rb ic le s  
a ttach ed  to  th la  retim lW A (10 IB nu\ to  diam eter) tw o  beesx sheered 
off* On ageing th e  mâorosamo f ra o ti» #  d isc re te  w o lle n  s tm a tw e s  
were produced (H a te  8) and to  th ese  th e  amylase la  fre e  fo r  
estim ation  b u t ra iia tos a ttached  to  th e  p artio le#  There w te d  thus
appear to bo straetuite changes in the mierosomo .fraoti/an during 
agetog '#loh accoHa:a;¥\y the umymOkitog of the oni-sysmlo activât;/»
(o) Uptake by th e  R oroganes,
In  S eetioa 8# ve  demonstra te d  th a t th e  p an crea tic  mlcromoim 
fra c tio n  is o la te d  a t 10#000 g  exh ib ited  t w  hl.(^aest ^-^O^^glyotoe 
w W ce :lnto p ro te in  mt short tim e to te w a ls  a f te r  to jeo tion#  th e  
iiltraroi.crasoMos betog  appreciab ly  le s s  ac tiv e  (Pig* 2)» This 
eocotee w ith  th e  view prapcœ âeâ mi th e  b asia  o f atudioa w ith  o th er 
tisauois# Mmely th a t th e  WLoroscmee rcpM sont th e  s i te  o f i n i t i a l  
amino ac id  incorporation#
tu  a l a t e r  aeotiom o f i l ’d a  thaarla# we a ttm p te d  to  m bdivM o 
th e  te c ro s œ a l p e lle t  in to  and BJ^A,^oor proteim  fractions#
This le d  to  th e  re a te t th a t laae  radlo^^aotivlty was gea©ra3,'lj fm ad  
in  th e  EM.'^rloh fra c tio n  (Table 94), This %%ault i s  5.n keeping 
w ith th e  cibsexvairXdh t t e t  le s s  i s  talcen up by t t e
tlitr« ic ro so m o s iW.eh^ according to  Palade and Siokevihfi (1950) 
a re  made up o f I#&>Tioh, p a r tic le s  detaohed from  'the emdoplaatec 
retioteum*
" ■ Jrt-would t ta a  appear th a t th e  i n i t i a l  ixptoke o f rad io ^actto ity #  
lik e  boimd - ;mylae% i s  xiot very c la se ly  oonneoi;ed w ith  th e  prestmco 
o f RIA in  the pancrectl#  miorosomos^ TMo co n trasty  w ith  th e  
findh^gc o f o th er w sMobb using .d iffe ren t general!;/ l iv e r
1905# X d ttlo fie lx l e t all# 1905;^  Simkin and Wo?r!c# 3 
llcpimmr^ th e  form ation o f secTOtory grm m les by th e  pancreas#
plaoea th is  to  «mothw olm n fhxm. these ttosueo and m y
0%>lato w%/ our data dji^fer from those of others working o:a. 
ether or#&%s* to T im  of th is  clâvergoxiae bokmem the paiiereatio 
d ata  ate. th a t o f o th er tis s u e s  wù fe e l th a t our came would be 
greatly  o trengthaed by tetexnative approaches to  the eogregation 
o f the MA*rtoh fraction of the mlorosmes# eiioh as tho prooedur© 
deeorihed by Dtelsm (1055) mid raoently used with siieooBa by 
SrMcln and Y/ork (1959).
th e  oaao fo r the sit© of omgymo syhbhosis to  th e  pauoroatia 
mlorosomes may he tmdefly eunmmrised to  table to m
RwEieia Ooafcesi’tf Boanrl «„
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Ultramioroscm^s i 9 i *5*
from th e  W m  preseaW d »  consider tlm t th e re  i s  a very ©tromg 
cas© fo r  th e  t o l t i a l  stages o f gramVlo for^mtlom oocundng to  th e  
mi^TOsome fra c tio n  o f th e  aeXl* ¥le would suggest th a t th e  
forüiiation o f th e  gram iles ocsmire to i t i a l ly  to  a mlorosom© fra c tio n
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Mature OranulGS with very high enzyme content.
as aliDim to  fig* 8* I t  i s  suggested th a t the sBiexosœee lib era te  
email roB%ffmnh p ^ M e le s  whtoli appa?@ #ly eomtato amylam a te
mat ©teal# porlmpB po3yp©ptlâ0 to  Oar p ro te to
diatributiO B  figure© suggest th a t th ese  p a r tto le a  ©ontato a la rg e  
proporlïioB o f aommons^mlo protoitos* The Qm^ùlo oomtenb o f th ese  
p a r tio le s  must toerease  beaauso of th e  ëlfferem ee #d.@h m ils ts  
between th e  emsyiie eoatesït o f th e  mtorosmie fraotiom  a te  th e  
grm m lar fmettom* Two a lte rn a tiv e  patteay a are  BUggoeteâ to  
th e  aiagrem to  fig# B» ome betog  a preaeaa o f aggregation o f sm all 
p a r tic le s  w ithout n ecessa rily  tovoXvtog much new p ro te to  fom ation# 
th e  o th er betog  oteargomete o f Ite iv M u al p a r tic le s  1>y com ttoael 
emsyme synthesis* Them  i s  smie ovMonce fo r  th e  m aturation# i* e* 
dovelopBemt o f ensymes to  th ese  p artio lea#  being  am a c tiv e  aBotabolto 
process* tooy (1B56) has shoim th a t ^m iatw e gm m les# v is ib le  
under th e  l i ^ i t  miwoaoope# t e l l  segregate n e u tra l rod tM eh  
prevents th e  fu rth e r  devolopmoBt o f th ese  granules* Hesise imdor 
th ese  conditions n eu tra l red  p^amiloa acomaulate to  th e  cell*  This 
suggests th a t n eu tra l red  to t  e r f  ores w ith some ma-tmmitlon process# 
po ssto ly  ensymto im mature* Tkls# towwor# does mot to e ri'ta h ly  
topXy dg. npyo p ro te to  synthesis* Thus Straub ( IW lh )  Isas o latoed  
th a t "mltoohcadrtoX" fra c tio n  o f th e  pamoreas t e l l  produce anylase 
g iv œ  only tim  tm km  acids# arg to toe and tteooteme* Our o^^ertoomts 
w ith th is  type o f system suggest cau tion  im accept tog  such resu lts*  
BtrauJc p o stu la te s  th a t p recurso rs foamed to  th e  m icrosam s a re  p resen t
Im M s tetochoE drio l fra c tio n  and th a t th e  two aiaino aoicls are  
requ ired  fo r  th e  aca^letiom  o f th e  m ytoae moXeciClesc BtraWoto 
method o f fra e tio n a tio n  b rtoge dmm a broad spootrma o f parlâoles# 
vÈiSMi wo woted p refer to  c a ll mitoohondria siiiall granules <- large 
m iw osm al elaiionta# HUa claim  o f aüÿiaae synthesis# even i f  
aooopted# i s  th u s m # in d ica tiv e  o f aiiylase produotion to  th e  
m itoohm drla o r even to  th e  gm nteoa o f m itoohondrial etoe# Im 
o th e r wards# th e  production o f moleoules to  mWrosmml
e lam n ts  i s  mot to e m ^ a tto le  te th  M s data* th e  p o s s ib ility  t t e t  
th e  gram&es oontisBo to  sy n tto steo  enj^mes dg ^qyo. from th e  fee© 
amtoo aolds p resen t to  th e  c e l l  sap does net seem lik e ly  «  othe^r 
grounds# m xnotj th e  M,gher raclio-*aativity foiuid to  th e  teerm cm es 
as ooTi^ pared to  th e  granules* I f  §0  novo synthOBis were oontinutog# 
th e  radio^ao^^ivlty in  th e  g^mnular fra c tio n  a te  m ito o h o teria l fra c tio n  
mvCiü be oom par^lo to  tM t found to  th e  teerosome fraction*  
our oim data# i t  i s  seen (Fig* 2) t t e t  th e  teorosame fra c tio n  i s  
about sisc t to e s  as ac tiv e  as th e  granule fraotiO B a t ea rly  stages of 
th e  e2#ertoen t«
The m aturation o f th e  granules does not seem to  involve tlie  
parM oipation  o f BHA# srlnoe no lo ss  to  RWA o r evidence o f m etebolto 
replaoememt i s  o b ta im b le  durtog th e  s e s ra to r j oyole ( Section 9}*
Tims th e  process o f m a tu ra tiœ  i s  not s to i la r  to  th e  m aturation of 
th e  reticulocyl;©# v to re  ERA :1b (apparently towlTOd to  th e  sys^thesie 
o f haomogldbto from fre e  amino acids even a f te r  th e  re tic u lo c y te  has
bôBo m am w (Eollmmy mû, MpXcy# 1098)» The BEA te  # .e  
case o f th e  f^m w lm  may tm m  already played tea  p a r t te  ©ociuaBtialiatog 
th e  Gmteo aoids t e  th e  polypeptide te term ed la tes a te  th e  f te a l  etagea 
liny wolX be tedepeteent o f a tesqplarte,
fh a  aasom ttel d lffo ram #  bet%#en th e  M ato lo g tea l fted teg a  
a te  th e  bloohm&oal d a ta  th e re fo re  l i e s  t e  th e  o rig in  o f th e  
pTos^m gm  g ram le , lE sto Io g lsts#  as I te te a te d  e a n ie ?  (Plg#8)# 
favQW a m ltoohcm drlal orlg^,n# wlieroas# vm have p resen ted  evidence 
favourteg a m teroam al o rlg lm  th e  bloohem loal viov;?^>otet
th e  ro le  o f th e  M Lgl bo%  i s  omïpl®fÆ;f w k m m  m  la  th e  
p a r tic ip a tio n  o f th e  m itoohoterla In  th e  m atim atlo# prooeas» F urther
work la  roqnteed to  oonsolidate th e  data we h aw  presesïbeâ te  tM a
distr>ib'u:t-lo of am in o ac id  s
thesis#  parb loM arly  te  regard to  th e ^ ? a d io # a e tte 0 /# a tr# u tle B  te
d a rin g  of i t a  m corporatteai. process
th e  mlomBmm fm o tW i oar^y stag W  We are  hoping# te  ftiW re
t-iptejk^o-r aaa iT io acid s m to
02cper:te@nts# to  In v e stig a te  th%mdio#aotlv(^%'#^Wm-4B th e  fm o tio n
parbioitXarly asso e ia tad  Ydth boute mytese*
s  Ü H H â B 1,
189.
A study has been made o f th e  b io o to rio a l changes associa ted  
w ith th e  foCTiatioB of seoreto ry  granules In  pigeon pancreas* TMs 
sub ject m e  tre a te d  as one aspect o f th e  b lo sy n th m is o f proteins# 
B w ttend#  - The eo m o sltlo #  o f th e jp a n ^ e a s  a t  w s t  and durtog 
Beoret-ion»' ■
( l )  The e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t homogenising media on th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f
c o ll  c o n stitu en ts  in  th e  c e l l  fra c tio n  obtained by d if fe re n tia l
oentM fugati(m  m s im ’ostigated^ The two media which were used vmre
0#26 M aucroBO and 0*85 M sucrose buffered  a t pE f#8 w ith 0#8 M
a
phospM te buffer# The use o f th e  la tte r?  medium# ■çdrioh listd/M gher 
m olarity# led  to  lo ss  e f f ic ie n t aedimontaticm o f parbicles#  w ith th e  
ie s u lt  th a t th e  c e ll  aap fra c tio n  iso la te d  in  th is  raedium was enriched 
bo'iîh w ith to ta l  M trogea and w ith amylase derived  from o th er fraotions#
(8) The d is tr ib ittio n  o f aïïylase and n itro g en  was detem toed  in  fiv e  
sub-co llix lar frao tio n a  using  0,85 M sucrose as homogenising medium.
The order o f occurrence o f amylase was as fo llo w  t ' ^
C ell sap > Merbsomea >  M tochontela >  Granules U3,tramiorosQmea#
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f M trogon was found to  be thus : -
Dell- sap "-7 MoroBCxmea 'v- Eltramiorosomes > Mitochonctea > Granules#
Mioxi th e  oonoentration of arnylaeo p er mg R was o a leu la ted  i t  m s found
th a t th e  anylaso more oom centrated in  th e  c e l l  sap than  im th e  
gram^^ea. Those re s u lts  in d ica ted  tlia t th e  amylase o f th e  c e l l  sap 
could be derived  from th e  ru p tu rin g  o f granules dwlmg th e  homogenising 
•prooQSB# This in te rp re ta tio n  would be v a lid  only i f  th e  -ruptured
granuloo had a amy3.aso oontent than the granule© vMMi were
reoovoreci tobaot la  the of the granular fraction#
(9) The ezomlnatlcm of the panoreaa during the secretosy oyc3.e sîwjed 
th a t neither the %mlght sio:r the to tal, nitrogen content imderivont auy 
leant change. The auylase content mdorwent a reductio^i of 
about 50^ during depletion. Two hm rs later#  however# the amylase 
content had risen  to  a level above tlm t found in  the  restin g  pancreas#
The c e llu la r  Bub^^fraction A ic li im dorrw t th e  g re a te s t change in  
Oiiylase content dur:lng depletlom  v/as th e  c o ll sap ( -  # 4 ^ ; th e  
Hiicrosomoa mid m itochondria cMngod by -• 90jl under th e  same conditions* 
During th e  recovery phase o f th e  sec re to ry  cycle# th e  most marked gain  
:m w y lase  content; was to  be found in  th e  c e l l  sap*
Oosï^areâ with the other c e ll fractions a the mlcrosomes lo s t i;he 
la rg est percentage of th e ir  to l t ia l  pro tein  content during depletion*
On the otlier hate# the concentration of miylase per mg )>T in  the 
microsame frac tio n  was foiuid to  be constant durtog the secretory qyole* 
This suggested t t a t  the miorosome fraction  was losing  p a rtic le s  of 
a fized  ariylaBC'-to^protein ra tio .
e c tim  8* The uptal^e o f ^0«=‘8*-£tocine by th e  p ro te in s  o f d iffe re n t 
oell.fractlŒ % B of th e  ;,pancreas*
(1) Measurement was made of the uptake of ^%^2-g3ycino in to  the protetoa 
of pancreatic c e ll m ot ions* In the f i r s t  instance# suorose<*FO^  ^ \^as 
the homogenising medium The re su lts  obtained, led  to  the oonoluslon th a t 
the eolîLular sub^^fractions obtained with th is  medium viere not homogeneous#
«% A
(2) On s-epe-isitioa-Of the uptake 6xpos,’Ssaeats tistog 0.25 M suotosq as 
liOï"âOgG$i5.s5ji^  îïioâtuss T/e fouEi^ tli^ t @ au 3Îioï*ô t^juo â.ïïi»ex^aî.B5 ulxe
miœmcmB i n a c t io n  te c l tW  g r e a te s t  uptalm* A t a l l  Mim t e t a f m l o  
th e  uptake ûxâ^o th o  ■’ttltrim l.oroaoaQs was lo ss  thon th a t ite o  t t e  
m lcrosom os* -pa«)%czx%as€L', cT
(9) The p attern  of toomzporatlon of '^^ Gm8#glyaimo
iro je o to d  w # h  o a rb a iy lo h o lto o  w as w % y e r r a t i c  an d  :ao d e f i n i t e  
eoœlusicm ooifid be arrived ai; m  to  tmg ùhmgB lu  incorporation 
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  deplotlom»
1) The q u an titü tiire  change im HHâ durlhg th e  seo ra to iy  o je la  
'was tovost%a%0& I# was fo # d  th a t th e re  was »  Eippie^o.lohlo 
ùhaugo te  ERA omAemt per gm* of pasioreas as ©réparai to  oontroXe*
(2 ) llsteg as a proaursor# mo clefteitely  teoroasorl teoorpom tlon 
te to  mtolootMes of ERA of the pamoreas ims obtateeâ dorteg the 
Booaz^to# cy cle . The la h o llte g  o f mioleofeMos roquteecl the ubo 
o f vary îfârge Ctees of isotope (§00 /a a per b ird ),
{§) ïïBteg "^‘^ CVË^-^glyetea as a precursor ' of th e  pm toos o f pam ereatle 
Ï&A mo sig>iifioamt teom asa te  teoos^pomttem oquXcI he detected  a f te r  
Btim tlatiom  w ith  oes^bamylaholtea,. This oosxftemad th e  q u an tita tiv e  
mt€i the ^4p fe ta .
Seetlom &-
Pamoreatte slteo s v/ara to  doaomstmta ÿ / y ;ttro synthesis 
of mylasoa The usa of oo^ïplata or teaoîïïpXato mpSjm m iÂ  te z tw as  
did not appear to  te f3 ,» iaa  the prodœ tion of
.m*
2) The uptalce o f  ta h o lleâ  mÆio aoîcl© did# however^ uppuw  t a  
be BmBÉ:Ulve ta  emimo aoiâ eupplememtatimi» of t%yptqphaa^
demmaaeâ W b  toow pom tion  o f ù*'^2^0.joûMe o r ^^S^meùhloMmo#
This wmM ite io a te  tim t th e  syntîTOsis of a% l.asa cmd amteo acM  
teoorparafîioiâ âo m t gù hamd to  ImmoU
(9) The iim  of coXtefTOo auw oso taiogenatOB o f pigoara panoreas 
resu lted  to  m i apparent tosrease to  amylase oontant an toambatioB# 
im:b no earreepon&lng labelled amtoo aeid incorporation^
(4 ) Treatment of the homogenato wlMh various agm^e whioh would 
Ixreaîc up amgf paa?tioulate m a te ria l re su lte d  to  th e  apparent e jn th e s is  
d ia a p p 0a rto g «  T he u s e  o f  ta W z d l  wa© fcaind  t o  he  u n s a t la f a o to r y  
a s  a  m eans o f  r e i ,e a s to g  ecm btoed  m y lan o #  s te e a  i t  a p p a re n t% ' 
to a e ^ to a te s  th e
(0) V arious em org^pm duotog Bubstrate© were added to  th e  hœ ogenised 
m tetw e tab  le d  to  mo im oreaseâ b p M%ob%b o f smylmso o r amtoo ac id  
tooorpomïtioîiu MfiOBpltogiyoe^ll.o ac id  m s  m # apparently’
© tim m lm it t o  am too ac id , to c o r p o r a tio n  b y  th e  p r o ta to s  o f  p ig e e a  
tis s u e s  as i t  y^s to  m t tls sw s*
(6) Ao<^om*'0%bmotcd pancreas (strad b ) was used to  an a tteaip t to
g e t o e l to f r e o  p ro d u c tio n  o f  m y la s e #  t a t  w ith o u t s u e e a a s .
S e c tio n  5* Tha lo o a t lm i o f  b o u n d  m m rlm o  t o  th e  p a n c r e a t to  c q ll*
( ! )  The b'ouud mïfluBO d e tested  to  lum ogem tea m s  found to  be 
eonftood to th.e mlorosame fraction^
(2) Itee^ing ate tW%tog end fT ù o m  %ytog were found to be
th e  a illas©  #%em t t e  mlo^oamiee ws^a 
©uapeâideâ In  a sülS^e Imli wero ©f »  valao  Im a su©r©a©
oontaisrhig
(s) More irlgo^ma tzmatmmt ma m#&reê for th© dismptia-m of
miorooOT© pü3ztlel©â mapemâeê to  moroo© smê th© most e ffeo tto o  
was foi:md to  h e  homogeDla&t&oa w ith B allo tisid  heaûe»
^eotioB  6e fh e  ro lo  o f th e
(X) Bleotrom mloroaoqpe atudioa wr©  made o f  th e  pigeom pemoreaa
S'LiJO-
to estahliah ©Immotertotto, feaetioina o f the oeil and te  deteotiv
ohûBgos to  th e  m ioroaam l fm ottom  im der vm riw o aomdltlome# Xt 
m s  û o rfteaeâ  th a t  th e  miorosoiao fm e tio a  oosieisto o f a  veaiw las* 
amd a p a r tio iü a te  th e  la t t# ?  hetog  th e  p a r t sdoh to  BEA#
(2) ®h© p o s s ib i li té  th a t bomzd m%^lase wae trapped  amoMW,oal%r
vkù  ©onsiâerecl to  he o lim toateâ %  th e  re s u lts  ohtatoecl om vigorous 
washtog cmd by agotog to  rn ter*  WasM% resu lted , to  th e  rem w al 
o f about o f th e  W.trogeî3 amd th e  ÏBTA ocmtcmt# tn  seme oasea 
abcoat 60jS o f th e  was removed# M eotrosa mlorograplm
toclicatod th a t th i s  was due to  th e  remoiral o f m iltoohm drial and 
g raau la r elamemtsp % e homzd a% lase  oo^em t o f th e  parîKlelea 
waSi? howverg tmohsmge& Agetog to  w ater fo r  soTO^xty two Ixoura 
m s  fomcl to  fre e  a l l  th e  m y lase  fo r  estim ation  b u t d id  nab l ib e ra te  
i t  toîîo th e  supernatant flu id s
(S) The a m ^ B  ohangea protuoed by agetog to  w ater wore c o rre la te d
td th  th é  clxaixgos to  stm tetu re e f  th e  p o rtlo lm  by eleotrexx 
HiiorogTDphs# fh© p artîto lee  appeared to  im torgo swalXtog and 
iraouototiaut»
(4) Durtog th e  process o f agoing to  wate% ’^ fÆla a l l  th e  a^ylaso 
ms made available for esttoatlon about one tkW . of the EEA had 
disappeared, f t e s  th e  b todtog  o f amylase d id  not appear to  be 
d ire o tly  asso o iated  vdth am EEâ^template^aîï^laeo a sB O o ia ti»
%û.
(1) Sul5~ft'âotâO!3ïs Q/g ‘îili© fflieOTScasg wop© esE®5®Qâ v&th a v:l«7 
to detezaitotog #)loh fraction œ s responsible for the high uptake 
Of la b e lle d  amtoo aoids#
(2) Jm  coxxfirmation o f data to  mi e a r l ie r  seotiomp th e  ^Ci'tjrmtxlarosGsi©©
ware found to  have a lower uptake than  th e  h eav ier mloroaqmeop 
(ê) freatm eat vdto deoa^eholate to  sep arate  th e  voaioiClar and #A-rioh 
p a r tic u la te  prokotoa re m lte d  to  th e  highest; uptake betog  found to  moat 
oaaea to  th e  v ea to u la r aif>-feaetioxx^ I t  appeared t t e t  th e  panœ eaa 
&my d if f e r  from th e  I to e r  to  th ia  reapeat#
% a datîa obtatoed a re  used to  am a tto i^ ît to  form ulate a theory 
fo r th e  produetiom o f pymogem gramulea by th e  pasioreaa^ to  vMoh th e  
TilerosomoB are  asso c ia ted  w ith th e  t o i t l a l  s tep  to  th e  fommtlom of 
onsy
A P P B I B X S
of
Appomdlv o f Kthgda#
IS sttoation  o f tey lasa#  Amylase wus assayed by th e  method o f 
EWth and Eoe (1940) w ith  tho  m odifioationa reaommonded by Hokto {1951}, 
fh is  method i s  based m  th e  staro h ^ lo d im  colour réaction® %ho b lu e  
colour fo a e d  by the raacl;imx o f starah Yd.th iodine i s  measured 
photom etrically  befo re  and a f te r  toouhattoa o f so tob le  Bbmvh w ith  
m ate rie l contain ing  th e  TW decrease to  b lue  colour obtatoed
a f te r  th e  tocuhation  i s  a meaBiira o f th e  asylas© eo n o en tra tio n  
Reagents* ( l )  S iSstrateo B gm# o f so liA le a taro h  were diBoolved 
to  100 mla boiXtog dtotilX ecl water* fo  th is  wao added 60 ralB Biosphat© 
bixffor pH 9 ,2  asxd 20 mXa of 0 ,6  M Badtom Ohlo5?ido« %e mixture was 
allowed to  cool and 0 mla o f th e buffered ataroh aototion  m s 
p ip e tte d  in to  each assay t#O a
(2) ^odtoe 90 gm, Potassium Iodide anil 9 gras. Iodine were
di.s0olved to  1000 mis d ilstilled  m ter*
â iS E a  1 m3, o f th e  emyma so lu tio n  m s mddoâ to  9 mis b u ffered  
s ta rc h  B ototion and incubated a t Bf^ fo r  90 mtoixtOB em o tly  when 2 mis 
W SOI wore added to  stop  th e  emByme réac tio n , 2 mla o f tM s solutioxi 
vmre added to  a 000 ml ¥o 3 œ o trio  F lask eontato ing  400 mla water» 9 m&s 
W W)% and 4 mis Xodtee Reagent, fhe flaek  m s  made up to  volime and 
w ell sixaken, Sasplea wore taken  and placed to  a m to r^b a th  a t  28^ 
and th e  ooloue* d en sity  measured to  th e  ïïnleaa 8P 600 a t a woto len g th  
o f 620 m,r( * GontroX a e # le s  were prepared to  th e  some 'way osîoept
F:Lgp 9 .^




tîm t watea? m s w e ê  àm placîo o f th e  ao% #lom
The msa o f tlîo  im tor^bath to  m lia ta to  oom ta^^ tempe^&taro Im
e5thi"W^tÆ'd
the ftoall aototioB to  he.ïsoaü waa foimd to  ho moomw;f fo r àom mto 
tœ k  s3^.oe the temperature ra^datiOB In  the atarOh^ioêlme colour 
reaotiOB i s  vez%r g reat indeed (Plg* 9)o
The S^xith and Hoe xmit o f amwlaae ae tlv l% ' i s  dofisio i aa th e  
amou# of enspiie Y/hloho m d er th e  oonrlitlosiB of tM s  prooeâw ot "Vjlll 
% 'êrolÿéo 10 rags.^  o f s ta rch  to  30 m inutes to  a stage v te ro  no coloitr 
i s  gtoen vdth iod ine a t 620 mi\ ^
B allo t to i  Bead Traatment* 2 sols o f the  so lu tio n  to  he o%mln.ad nnd 
1 mlg h j  w3,.ume  ^ o f d ^  B allo t to i  heads are  placed to  th e  sB iallest 
Immogeniaer o f th e  Melm  se rie s  wkioh uses a § ml Ih itoersal con tainer 
as th e  Tossol» The homegoniser i s  then  rim  a t f u l l  speed fo r  fto o  
m-tontest? a f to r  \ihlhh th e  liq u id  I s  washed out o f i^he vobbqI  autant i t  a t to e l j  
and made up to  a Immm volume witia vatoro To oheok reooveriea^ a 
to ta l  n itro g en  e s t to a t i®  i s  dome b efo re  and a f te r  t%*oatment.
Butanol Treptoog^t* 0 mis o f th e  so lu tio n  to  he tre a te d  to g e th er 
Tdth 2 ïïâs n^hutancO* are  p laced to  a te io g en isè r tube and homogenised 
a t 0^ fo r  two îBtoutes vdth a g lass  pestle# The emulsion rm^ he 
broken %  oontrlfugatiom  to  th e  cold,» l^m^fm assays a re  then  c a rrie d  
out on th e  aqueous phase#
157#
Estimation of Btoa#* îdpaao wus assayed by the method of 
Bellgmn and laeKlas (1930) in  vMMi P> «mpMhyl laum te is  
l^drolysod by tW  emsysno* The P produced by th e
em^mlo l^drolysis^ is  converted to  a pU3?ple aso dye by the oo^^ltog 
of two m olecules w th tetrasotised dlorthomlsldtoe# This pl#ez# 
is  then oiEtractod -with ethyl acetate and the opt le a l density measured 
fâolortoatrioally#
The su b stra te  i s  prepared by adding i  mis o f stock so lu tio n  
(200 mgs /  100 mis aoetoae) P> «^naphthyl la w a te  to  aceS^one 
throuf#  a submerged p ip e tte  to t#  am ag ita ted  aipeous m totw e of 
10 mis 'Iferonal b u ffe r (0*1 M pH ?*4) and 35 mis, C> ml
p o rtio n s o f th is  einspcBaion are  p ip e tted  in to  stoppered tHboe followed 
by 1 ml o f th e  Qimjim sototion,» IncubatiOB a t 3?^ fo r  fiv e  hours 
proceeds a f te r  A io h  1 o f cooled te traB o tiaed  dlorthoam j,sidtoe 
(40 mgSo/lO EÛS m te r)  i s  added fo llw c d  to  two m im tea by 1 ml 
o f 40^ TOA, The purple plgmmt i s  thon o% tm #eâ w ith  10 mis 
e th y l acetatSo The tdbes a re  oem trifuged fo r  f iv e  mtoutoa and 
th e  qpttoal d en sity  o f th e  e th y l ace ta te  i s  ea tto a to d  a t 5 #  m to  
th e  8P 600.
The p ro to to  i s  p ra a lp ita te d  
w ith toe^eold  30^ TGA to  a f in a l conoentration o f 10^ and washed 
tv&ee w ith  ice^eo ld  !(%€ fOA* L ipid so lven ts are  used to  th e  
follow tog order r  ahso to te ethanol^ othsnoltoM oroform  (5:l)&
ethanolî o t te r  (3s 1) and f in a lly  o tter*  The Mpid<*freo m te r ia l  
i s  allawad to  dry to  t t e  atob grmmd ftooly  to  am agate saorfear ?md 
éif^ A^ a t in f in ité  thleîm ess to  a polythene plaiichet^
H itregen was e s tlw te d  by a m odifiaation  
o f th e  m lerW (jelda^&  mottecl described  by lia and EimBaga (1942)» 
k lg a s tie n  m s c a rrie d  out w ith  1»P mlm i?l;trogen=*froe sulphiw to 
ac id  to  th e  p:coBOxme o f  m eta llto  mermitf as aatalyat*  The 
d igestion  m ixture m s  tra n s fe rre d  to  th e  &Wkhem apparatus 
(MarMiam» 1942) amd 1 iifi of a sa tu ra ted  solutiOB o f sodtom 
th io su lp h a te  was added to  décomposé th e  mer#my^aismo33i%m ooa^less 
formed clwtog th e  âigostion# The a%m<mla# lib e ra te d  to  th e  
d is t i l la t io n  w ith  10 ride 40^ iaOH  ^ was trapped to  6 h Ib  o f 2$ b o rie  
acM  eo iîta te tog  th e  mixed to d lc a to r m à  subsequently t i t r a te d  vdth 
0*0% M su% hurto sold#
fe tto a tto a  o f M # by th e  Orotool Method* T te p ro to to  p re c ip ita te d  
by WA \mB l ip id  ex trac ted  aa described  above* The dry residue 
m s d ig ested  w ith  f  MaOH ( l  ^ )  fo r  eightoeu hours a t  37® and th e  
d ig est mad© up to  a su ita b le  volume w ith  m ter*  A liquots were 
taken  fo r  riboso  oatim ation %  th e  o re to o l method* (K err and 
Beraidariai).^» IMS)* O retool reagent i s  prepared fre sh  dai3y by 
# .$so lv tog  os3ctool to  a so lu tio n  o f 0*02# (w/v) Fa01g*6Hgû to  
ocm eentratod IH l ( # #  o ro too l p e r ml, o f Pe01% solutlom )* A Imam
volume o f d igest m a added to  a clean tube and the volume adjusted  
to  3 mis with 3 yiO-a« o f the orotool reagent were added
and the tubes heated to  a bolltog'^m tw% ath for tM aty ©Jimtos emotly* 
The t# e a  wore romovod from the bath and placed i n  oolcl water and 
the op tica l d en sities measured to  the BP 600 a t  665 my^  * Hoagent 
blW ca mid standard ribose sototiona were estim ated with each bqA qb 
of tubea*
Detmmitoatlmi o f E adlo^âübSyityof WmmhomB OmmwMm* At ©udtabl© 
In te rv a ls  a f te r  th e  to jeaticm  o f th e  panoreaaea were removed and 
wore hamogoniBed to. K. te lc o  b lo n d »  (ioc"jacketed) w ith 20 mla 
âco^colâ 10^ TGA» The homcgemte m a cen trifuged  a t 0^ and th e  
eimommtant f to id  f i l te r e d  m à  se t asid e  fo r  th e  d o te m to a tlm  o f the 
ispeoêSûn a c tiv ity  o f th e  toorpm io  phos^Aorua o f th e  tlaaue»
The prototo, p re e lp lta to  was then  W bjected to  a m odified 
Schmidt mid ‘fluamto-usor (1945) procedure m  described by Davidson 
and Bmollie ( 1 9 3 2 ) The teohniqiaa was as follow s: Washtog tw ice
w ith io e-o o ld  lOj? WÈ and then  I fe ld  ex tra c t eel as deriorlbed dhawG»
( l )  JpoQlfiQ A ottoiW  o f B'lospheroo o f T lsm e. The sp ec ific
a c tiv ity  o f th e  toorganrle P to  th e  O’Oâ^^Boluble fra c tio n  wao estim ated 
by th e  method of Baviclso% te is e r  and IMtoMson (190X)# flathison^B 
reagent (1909) vas added {% ml to  10 mis# extracts) to  th e  ac id  
so lu tio n  and th e  mtokwe :mde a lk a lin e  to  p tenolphtlm leto  w ith Ml/ipl%
Mm
This "ms allowed to  stand a t 0® and th e  p re c ip ita te  o f
%  (M%) P% separated  by cen trd togation  and wasted
t r ic e  r l t l i  10% W,Î^ &:1 and t te n  dlssolvod to  E ®1# to  a3.iquot o f  
th is  m s taken fo r  th e  esttoattom  o f P lay th e  method o f M ien  (1940) 
and th e  raclio-’a c tiv ity  laeqeured to  a liq u id  oom itor.
%3eclfto Aobtoity of E5W» Tte method closorlbod by iwidoom 
and ü 'ûollie (lB52) was used fo r  th e  is o la tio n  o f th e  nuolootidem 
of R#* %  th is  metted. th e  tom? smole-otides can be 6 tta to ed  to
a re la tiv e ly  pure cmiditlo%%*
The procedure i s  aa followB : ^ The ihiy llpicWe:^ctraoted 
residue was tociibated w ith M WE fo r  eighteen te itrs  a t 59®. The 
d ig est was then  cooled to  (P and th e  pH ad justed  to  1 'by the  
a d d iti®  o f ioe^eold  6Q# FercM oric aolcL The p re c ip ita te  o f IS#
*'i
and WIO^ was oontrifaged dmm a t 0® and th e  siipem atanl oontatotog
th e  m ioleotideB o f OTâ m s remwc& The pH o f th e  aapornatarit 
was then  ad.justeâ to  3 by th e  ad d itio n  o f KOH« â  su ita b le  a liq u o t 
o f th is  fra c tio n  (100 to  120 A g* I?) was app lied  to  a 6 cm* 
from one end o f a starip o f %a$mm 3 M  f i l t e r  papor f  cms. broad and 
99 cmBo long and paper i® ophoreais eam tod out to  buETbr so lu tio n  
(0«09 M c i t r i c  aci& *trlsodtom  c itra te ^  pH 3 ,# ) fo r  0ig#e#m  teu ra  
a t a pofeential g rad ien t o f approxtoateriy 11 l'/mn« length* The 
separated  nucleo tides were them ototod from .paper m th  w ater and 
F estim ations and raclto*acvbivity detejxatoatioBs c a rrie d  cut*
Boiïominatlcm of of CWxm Gmpoim#* (Kbroioe v w
iso la ted  from the proteins of suVoeXlular fm otloaa and from 
th.5 frao  mdJio acild pool o f 'the pancreas by th e  method described 
by GaifÿbelXla-nii Woi# (1952)* In  th is  method th e  m aterie l i s  reacted  
w ith an m o m s  o f (M M )^ d isso lved  to  a
mixecl organic so lvent and th e  mtot'ure fra o tto m te â  on a
h u ff owed o o lite  oolmm» The iso la te d  IJ®»glyoto© is  Buhaequont*Jy 
p u rifie d  on o o lite  eolmms tero lopod w ith ether* The rad io ^ ao tiv ity  
o f th is  pure sample i s  thoB d etem toeâ and th e  amount presen t 
eatim ated oo lortoe^rtoally#
to  ©mount o f th e  sample om tatolng about 800 n  g# glyotoo wae 
d isso lved  to  1*8 \m tor anâ th e  so lu tio n  made alîcaltoe hy th e  
ad d itio n  o f a sm all g ia n tity  o f M W c and sWcem w ith a 20*^foM 
0300088 o f a 10^ so lu tio n  o f EIM8 to  methanol fo r  fo u r hours. At 
th e  end o f  th is  period  th e  re a e ti®  m totore was d ilu te d  %iith 
5 mis wbovg stekem w ith 90 mis e th e r to  roraovo oxoese ##B$ This 
o^her so lu tio n  was them eh o k «  M th  0 ml© w ater th ree  ttoesg  th e  
washtogs botog added to  th e  o r i g t e l  aqueous 3.ayer# fh e  l a t t e r  
m s th m  acid i'fiecl w ith B ïïiIb o f  2$B M HGl and exkeaeted th ree  tto e a  
%=vith 90 mis p o rtio n s o f ether# The o feer ax trao ta  ooBtatelmg th e  
OTgv,^îyeto© WDfo ccmbtoed and evaporated to  dasymeso w ith  a cxwomt 
o f cold  air#  Any m ieisture to  th e  residue was romoved by deatooatiom 
over
flio dgy residue was d isso lved  to  a mtobwe o f ohlm?ofo%m:m*^utgmol
prqparcci by tho  method o f ÏCrol (1932)* This sototiom  m e appliod 
to  a o o lite  ooItewA  ^ 1 cm, to tem m l diameter^ 10 emo* long) te f fe re â  
a t pB §6,9{i packed to  ebherg and then  wmhoà w ith chloroformm**butanol 
as âesorâbeâ by lû?ol (1932)« Tim oolmm was clevelopetl w ith 
chlorW?o%mg iWbutamol» th e  BMr^^glyotoe hard co lle c te d  and th e  o r^ n io  
solveraîB removed by evaporatiom in  a c u rrm t o f a i r ,  The residue 
was d isso lved  to  e th e r C0g5 ml) and ©applied to  a a e li to  colmm 
pM pared a© above M t uatog o t te r  aa tum ted  w ith  w ater as th e  
developing aolvemt# The W>g3yeto.© vae c o lle c te d  and th e  elA er 
w/aoved, The dry r©Bidao was d isso lved  to  th e  mtoiwœ of e th e r and 
tm tîa fo rraâ  to  a steto lesB  s te a l  plancW ; on which i t  "'dried as an 
ovoïi film  to  air*  Tte sample m s  oom ted ustog  an end«>?ftod0w 
ooimlier, The JM^^g^iyctoe was then  d issolved from th e  planchât 
vdth 20 iîda oMo^*ofomsn.-*biitanol end then ex^raotod fra n  th e  l a t t e r  
Tdth 10 m2s I fi  BaliOO^ »^ The mwwah o f OTf?«*gî.yeisi.e p resen t to  th e  
m a  ostimatccl a t 860 myi # ustog th e  BP 600, The sp ec ific  
a c tiv ity  o f the glyelmo was éxpm ssed aa ©oimtB p er mtoxite p er 100^  g*.
( l )  ^ e e if io . A c tiv ity  o f Free O-lyotoe in  th e  Pmiurms* The TGA 
extract of the pancreas preeparcd as descrtoed to  Beotion 2 m a 
extracted with o tte r  u n til the pH of the aqueous phase was about 4-5, 
The la t te r  was then emporated to  chynosa axid the rosrUte dissolved 
to  1*45 m%B reacted, with FBI# and. the DS#^0yotoo isolated#
was prepared frc#  the acid  hyctolyaetl proboins o f the 
various ©oil fra c tio a e  obtatoecl by M ffeTO ntial eenbrifU gabioa as 
deaoriboâ to  fa b le  1,
A fter adüüsûstrsaticm o f ^A3**9##yotoe the m oleotld ea o f the panoreatio
were separated  by tom>phoresis as desoribo-cl above* The ad©x^ll0 
aoicl aïïâ gitax^lic acM  vmvo e lu ted  v4th w ater and th e  so lu tio n  
ovapom ted to  diymeas^ The fre e  baacB m re  prepared by  hydrollystog 
the residue with 920 pomhloi&e acid  fo r  one hour at 100® (Hyatt^ 1952)* 
fho d ig est cooled mid th e  pH ad justed  to  9 by t t e  ad d itio n  o f 5 H KOE» 
The p ro o ip ita te  of EQlO^ m à  omFoon was removed by c o n trifu ^ tio n *
The pBI o f th e  sotes^ion m s  adjusted, to  2 w ith  H ll am*, app lied  to  
Whatmm Ho#l f i l t e r  paper mid siih jested  to  two climontiomil ohromatography, 
th e  desooadtog so lvent botog iso-^»propamoI/âGl (% a tt^  1951) and th e  
asaoBdtog solvent hotog $%4)utanol/ï#% 1952), The spots
war© d etec ted  to  u l t r a  v io le t li#% t aud th e  app%%#rtote a rm e cu t out* 
®^€Ci ims 'mnioveâ by adsorp tion  oliramtograp%® The haaea were 
oxbraoted wi'th ïH l fo r  tw elve hours a t 39® (0*1 W BIX fo r  adeatoe and 
1«6 1’ IfOl fo r  gmmtoe)* A llquota o f th e  supernatant wore taken fo r  
m d io ^ ao tiv ity  d o tem to a tio m  by p la tto g  out <m a ta to le a s  s te e l 
planoheba and fo r  qumiHtatclve estim ation  by th e  method o f Orosbi^^
N e l l ie  and Da^vidson^
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